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Nitralloy—are guarded through each phase of their pro

duction by continuous laboratory tests. Ludlum leaves 
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you specify and receive.

In  our customers’ plants, Ludlum  fine steels are 

proving their superior value, in meeting many special 

requirements. Longer working life, greater efficiency 

at bigb speeds, heat resistance, corrosion resistance—

all are performance qualities which are assured by the 

ceaseless effort of the Ludlum Research Laboratories.
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production requirements, why not seek the willing and 

sincere aid of Ludlum Steel Engineers. Their knowl

edge of the physical properties of steels and of tlieir 

applications in  actual manufacturing operations may 

be a valuable aid in reducing costs and increasing prof
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IN RECENT months, activity in the export 
market for industrial machinery has drawn 
the attention of American manufacturers 

to an unusual situation in Europe. In England, 
and to a slightly lesser extent in Germany! 
manufacturers are so busily engaged with do
mestic orders that their export business is be
ing neglected. United States manufacturers, 
whose machinery exports gained moderately in 
1932, 1933 and 1934 (p. 22), since the begin
ning of 193 6 have been taking an even larger 
share of the export business. Since February 
of this year, the machinery exports of the 
United States have exceeded those of Germany 
by a slight margin.

As time goes on, American machinery execu
tives w ill be drawn more and more into con
tact with the intricacies of the export market.

It is a complex business, in 

Study Export which merit of product vies
. . . . . with price, exchange, facilities
Markets Now  for trading, government as

sistance and a host of other im 
portant factors. In  point of quality, American 
exporters have little to fear, but in some of the 
other considerations they are at a distinct dis
advantage. It  would be gratifying if the pres
ent experience in machinery exports could in 
duce American manufacturers to study the 
foreign situation more closely. Knowledge of 
it gained now may be priceless a year or two 
hence.

During the week newspapers gave liberal 
space to the hearings of the La Follette civil lib 
erties subcommittee. Evidence was presented 

to show that industry has hired

Tells O n ly  O n e  private detective agencies and 
c. , purchased firearms and gas

“ e of Story bombs, etc. That some of the 

activities revealed are revolt
ing w ill be admitted by all conscientious em
ployers. It  is difficult to condone agitation by 
representatives of industry who “p lant” out
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rages so that they will be blamed upon strikers. 
Unfortunately, however, the committee seems 
to be interested in only one side of the story. 
It has not and probably w ill not reveal evi
dence (p. 37) to show that under many circum
stances industry is fu lly  justified in seeking 
facilities for protecting life and property. If 
the committee wants to be fair, it should try 
to uncover the unjustified acts of both prin
cipals in labor strife.

The time element is important in many in 
dustrial operations. The need for speed often 
influences and sometimes dictates how a job 

shall be done. Paced with the 

Speed Dictates necessity of erecting a plant in
t k »  ki* iL  j  Canada in three months in zero

e Method weather, an American engi

neering and contracting firm 
resorted to the unusual expedient (p. 45) of en
closing the job in a large canvas storm jacket. 
Again, on a stack repair job in Ohio (p. 46) a 
contractor saved three days of valuable time 
by assembling the newly erected stack rings 
with rivet-bolts. Users of large rubber belts 
once were obliged to have them spliced at the 
belt manufacturers’ plant in order to obtain 
satisfactory joints. Today a splice can be made 
locally by portable vulcanizing equipment 
(p. 68) in two or three hours.

Persons who attended the convention and ex
position of the Association of Iron and Steel 
Engineers in Detroit last week (pp. 26, 39, 5 4 ) 

were made conscious of the

M ore Cars fcr close relationship between the
D , development of the motor car

More reopl'* industry and the demand for

products of the iron, steel and
metalworking industries. The automobile 
people are optimistic about the future of 
theii business. They visualize a registra
tion of 35,000,000 cars instead of the pres
ent figure of 25,000,000. Their motto is “ more 
car value for less money” and they have un
bounded confidence in its efficacy. Material 
pi oducers and partsmakers have co-operated 
wholeheartedly to make that policy successful 
— particularly from 1933 to date— and w ill do 
well to continue their efforts in this direction.



American Machinery Gains 

In W orld Markets
BY LEWIS M. LIND 

Acting Chief, Mach inery Division,
Department of Commerce

A
NY comparisons among the 

leading machinery exporting 
countries should be prefaced 

with a bird's-eye description of how 
those countries fit inlo the world ma
chinery picture. England, the United 
States, and Germany constitute the 
“ Big Three” of the world machinery 
trade. A few figures as closely com
parable as possible will give a fair 
idea of the relative importance of 
Germany, England, the United 
States, and the other countries worth 
mentioning, which are France, Italy, 
Czechoslovakia, Japan, R u s s i a ,  
Sweden, and Canada.

In a business census made avail
able this year, British production in 
the mechanical engineering trades in 
19 34 is shown to have been approxi
mately $517,900,000. Machinery 
exports amounted to $114,800,000, 
of which $2,770,000 represented 
equipment imported and re-shipped 
abroad. Machinery in the amount 
of $1,174,000 was sold to American 
buyers. Imports of machinery in 
1934 were valued at $32,835,000, of 
which $14,600,000 came from the 
United States. In 19 30, when pro
duction had been 50 per cent higher, 
444,530 persons had been employed.

Rearmament Increases Demand

Since 1934, as described later, the 
British rearmament program and 
civiliau orders have so increased ma
chinery production and employment 
in the engineering industries that 
machinery builders are unable to ful
fill their domestic or export demand. 
A serious shortage of skilled me
chanics has existed for the past six 
months.

German investments in machinery 
during 1934 were in the neighbor
hood of $740,000,000, of which four- 
fifths were government purchases. 
This approximate figure represents 
80 to 85 per cent of the total Ger
man sales of equipment in that year. 
The remainder was for export ac
count. Employment figures are not 
strictly comparable with those ('f 
England.

The best estimate for 1934 is 
probably that employment increased 
42 per cent from the 1933 German 
industrial census count of 232,600 
persons, or up to 330,000. This is 
near the British machinery-building 
employment figure for the same year.

The United States department of

commerce figures for Germany’s ma
chinery exports are $102,696,000 for 
1934, while the purchases of foreign- 
built equipment by that country 
were $10,275,000 in the same year. 
German statistics list machinery with 
a value of $429,000 purchased from 
the United States in 1934, and $1,-
443,000 worth bought by the United 
States from Germany.

The United States census of man
ufactures gave $2,069,419,000 as the 
value of machinery built in the 
United States in 1933, and counted 
the number of wage earners as 5 38,- 
593. The census is taken in the odd 
years, so no accurate estimate of the 
increase in the United States from
1933 to 1934 is available. It  w ill be 
noted, however, that the 1933 pro
duction of American machinery was 
about four times that of British 
equipment in 1934 and a little less 
than three times as large as the Ger
man production in 1934.

French Statistics Ambiguous

The French official statistics do 
not show exactly the production nor 
employment in their machinery in 
dustries. In 1926, the French cen
sus showed 333,000 persons em
ployed in “mechanical construction.” 
On annual production volume it is 
impossible to get the values for 
1934, although it is fairly accurate
ly known that machinery production 
in that year was slightly lower than 
the 1913 rate. Machinery exports in
1934 were valued at $30,504,000, 
while imports amounted to $39,375,- 
000. Of the latter figure, the Unit
ed States supplied $7,705,000.

Italian employment in the machin
ery industries early in 19 35 was es
timated at 105,000, down 30,000 
from the 1926 peak. Production fig
ures are not known. Imports of 
strictly industrial machinery amount
ed to $16,400,000 in 1933, principal
ly machine tools, knitting and braid
ing machinery, and reciprocating en
gines. In the same year, the indus
trial machinery exports, in which 
ball and roller bearings, machine 
tools, and weaving machinery were 
important, totaled $7,962,000.

Sweden’s machinery production in 
1932 amounted to about $20,800,- 
000. In 1930 the figure had been 
more than $52,500,000. The decrease 
was not really so marked between 
1930 and 1932 as it seems, however.

because of the depreciation of the 
Swedish crown in terms of dollars in 
that interval. The average exchange 
rate in 1930 was $0.2685, whereas 
in 1932 it was only $0.1847. Ex
ports of machinery in 1932 were ap
proximately $12,820,000, chiefly ball 
and roller bearings and cream sepa
rators, while the value of imports 
was only a little more than half as 
much, or $6,570,000.

Austrian production figures are 
not available, but exports of indus
trial machinery, exclusive of elec
trical equipment, were valued at $3,-
026,000 in 1933, and imports of the 
same kind of equipment amounted 
to $2,295,000.

Official Japanese figures list the 
industrial machinery production of 
that country at 158,396,695 yen for 
1932, or about $44,530,000. The 
industrial machinery exports in 19 32, 
listed at $3,076,000, were complete
ly overshadowed by the imports of 
$16,534,000 worth of machinery. It 
is of interest that three years later, 
in 1935, Japan’s machinery exports 
had jumped to $18,333,000, while 
the imports, valued at $29,477,000, 
represented much less of a percent
age increase from 1932.

Russian imports of machinery, ex
clusive of electrical equipment, 
dropped from $225,095,000 in 1931, 
the highest machinery-buying year 
of the Soviet Union, to $20,271,000 
in 1934. Exports of the same type 
of equipment were $2,353,000 and 
$1,939,000 in 1931 and 1934, respec
tively. Data on total domestic ma
chinery production in Russia are not 
available.

Canadian production of industrial 
machinery in 1933 was approximate
ly $20,500,000. Imports were about 
$11,700,000 in that year, and more 
than $19,000,000 in 1934. Exports 
of machinery in 1933 were valued at 
$1,469,000, and in 1934 totaled $3,-
257,000.

Figures Are Misleading

The foregoing figures for the lead
ing industrial nations should not be 
taken too seriously in making com
parisons among them, since it will 
be noticed that the data are avail
able for different years in the vari
ous countries, which naturally 
changes the picture considerably. Ex
change rates also, as in the case of 
Sweden, tend to cloud the trends 
somewhat from year to year. A third 
unavoidable factor is the lack of uni
formity as to what is included under 
the heading of industrial machinery. 
Canada’s machinery exports, for in
stance, are largely agricultural 
equipment. Farm machinery like
wise plays an important part in the 
trade of the Soviet Union.

From the foregoing description of 
manufacture and world trade in ma
chinery, it is plain that the United 
States, Germany, and the United 
Kingdom are by far the most im 
portant. The German Wirtschafts-

22
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gruppe Maschinenbau, whose figures 
on machinery are usually comprehen
sive and complete, shows the machin
ery export trend of the “Big Three” 
in the following table. The values 
are in thousands of marks, and in
clude all types of machinery sold 
abroad by the three countries:

1932 1933 1934
G erm any  ................. 749.7 543-0 45g g

M , - ; .............  37°-3 336.3 364.3
United S tates ........ 365.5 285.3 380.8

The shifts in competitive advan
tages for those years are better 
shown by expressing the above values 
as percentages, indicating the rela
tive shares of these three principal 
machinery exporting countries for 
each year:

1932 1933 1934

G e rm any  ...................  50.5 46.5 38.0

?Tnn lai 1,L- ;- ................ 25'° 29.0 30.5
U nited  States .......... 24.5 24.5 31.5

100.0 100.0 100.0

The important facts shown in the 
above tables are that Germany lost 
ground in relative importance as a 
machinery exporter among the three 
nations between 1932 and 1934, and 
that the United States enjoyed the 
greatest gain during the period.

England Busy at Home

The picture has changed rapidly 
since the beginning of 1936. Eng
land’s domestic market is making 
great demands on British machinery 
builders, particularly for machine 
tools.

It is generally known to machine 
tool builders that British manufac

turers of this equipment are booked 
up for many months with orders on 
hand. England is, correspondingly, 
failing behind in machinery avail
able for export. Expenditures au
thorized during 1935 for strengthen
ing the defense services have dur
ing 1936 played the largest part in 
causing the present machinery short
age.

Germany Forcing Export Sales

In Germany the machinery export 
situation has many features which 
differ from those of England. While 
in 1931, 56 per cent of Germany’s 
output of machinery was sold in the 
export market, in 19 35, as previously 
mentioned, only about 15 per cent 
was marketed abroad. Of the re
mainder, with an aggregate value of 
$740,000,000, about four-fifths was 
sold to the government. The de
crease in percentage importance of 
exports is due solely to the increased 
domestic demand, since the following 
table shows there was in reality an 
Increased activity in foreign machin
ery selling by German manufacturers 
during the past three and a half 
years:

G E R M A N  M A C H IN E R Y  E X P O R T S  
1033-1930

Re ichsm arks
1933 (m o n th ly  a v .) .....................  45,232,000

191K Z n n y  aV-}.....................  38,050,000
r y aV-)..................... 38,4S7,000

1936 January .............................. 48,267,000
F eb rua ry  ............................ 48,520,000

" Iar(;h ..................................  44,952,000
“ p n l ....................................  48,709,000
M ay  ......................................  49,119,000

Index figures 011 labor show a re
markable improvement ftom 1932 to

A  Comet of the Rails Takes Form

19o5. In employment the increase in 
the three years was frqm 37.4 to 69.4, 
in  ̂“possible working hours” from
29.7 to 70.6, and in average daily work
ing hours from 6.57 to 8.02.

One of the compelling reasons for 
this forcing of machinery sales abroad 
has been a need for foreign exchange.

Published statistics of the gold cov
erage for currency in the Reich show 
that it is about 2 per cent. This means 
that commodity imports from month 
to month dare not be much, if any, in 
excess of the value of merchandise ex
ported. To permit purchases to out
strip sales abroad would almost im
mediately require the relinquishment 
of part of the gold reserves. The gold 
reserves would already be, were it not 
for the exercise of rigid exchange con- 
trol, far below the amount necessary 
to maintain tiie present currency in 
circulation.

One method of avoiding loss of gold, 
of course, is by barter. A number of 
agi eements with foreign countries 
have been made which provide that 
Germany supplies Greece, Yugoslavia, 
Bulgaria, and other countries with 
machinery and equipment, while ac
cepting in return raw materials.

In some instances the raw materials 
secured by Germany are re-exported 
for foreign exchange. Dr. Scliacht 
made visits in June and July to Bel
grade, Athens, Sofia, and Salonika in 
furtherance of such a program. Ad
ministration problems in these barter 
deals become cumbersome, and could 
not possibly be justified as business 
propositions by any less dire necessity 
than that with which Germany is now 
faced. A full discussion of the com
plicated system of German trade rela
tions would require a more detailed 
interpretation than is possible here.

Devaluation H urt Germans

D , , loc°Jnotlve unit is shown being eased into position upon its trucks in-
side the Electro-Motive Corp. plant at LaGrange, III. This is done by means 

oj a huge electric traveling crane which operates over a clear span of 104 feet. 
5100,000 addition to the plant has been completed by the Austin Co. It w ill be 

used for the storage of parts and other materials
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The actions of the countries which 
are the chief exporting competitors of 
the Reich in decreasing the gold con
tent of their monetary units have also 
militated against German foreign sales 
of equipment. England and the United 
States, by devaluating the pound 
sterling and dollar, doubtless gained 
some advantages in the world ma
chinery markets.

Depreciation of the currency of com
petitors and a greatly increased do
mestic demand for machinery in Ger
many would ordinarily have a tend
ency to reduce the quantity available 
for sale overseas. The compulsion to 
ship abroad for purposes of obtaining 
exchange for raw material imports, 
however, coupled with the well-estab
lished German foreign trade tradi
tions, have so far caused the continua
tion of a large volume of industrial 
equipment exports.

(This Is the first Installment of an 
article written by Mr. L ind for 

STEEL on world machinery markets. 
The second and concluding section 
will appear in STEEL, Oct. 5.)



W hat M akes Industries 

Valuable to Communities
BY E. L. SHANER 

Editor, STEEL

PROBABLY the phase of econom
ics which is of most practical im
portance today is the distribution 

of wealth, which is the term used 
to describe the division of the own
ership of valuable goods between in
dividuals within a nation.

It is not generally understood, 
nevertheless it is a fact that there 
probably is no question of economics 
on which there is as high a degree 
of universal agreement as on the 
premise that wealth should be dis
tributed more equitably. Everybody 
who has given the subject any 
thought knows that a broader dis
tribution of goods is desirable. Every
body is in favor of it. Every worthy 
enterprise or activity of any kind 
anywhere would profit from a more 
equitable division of wealth.

Unfortunately however, we are not 
In accord as to how the good things 
of life may be distributed more fair
ly. Some persons of radical mind 
say that the solution lies in turning 
everything over to the state. Others 
would confiscate all existing wealth 
and redivide it equally. Still others 
are for passing punitive laws which 
will force those who have much to 
give something to those who have 
little.

Of course, the weak points in all 
schemes of this kind are first, that 
the equal division of our total wealth 
would mean only a drop in the bucket 
to each family, and secondly that no 
thought is given to the creation of 
wealth, which to thoughtful persons 
is as important as its distribution or 
division.

Better To Preserve Our System

The better way is to preserve out- 
present system, which has made such 
an enviable record in the creation of 
wealth, and to strive constantly to 
distribute its benefits more widely 
among our people.

Perhaps in the trials of the de
pression some of us have forgotten 
just how well our American me
chanism for creating and distributing 
wealth has functioned. Possibly it 
is a better system than we realize. 
Certainly it is the envy of peoples in 
all of the other nations of the world.

In the IfiO years of the existence 
of this republic we have produced 
three times as much wealth as the en
tire world produced from the be
ginning of time up to 1776. Since 
1900 we have more than doubled our

average wealth and average incomu. 
We have distributed wealth so wide 
ly that even in the darkest days t.f 
the depression our people had 44 . 
000,000 savings accounts with de
posits of more than $24,000,000,- 
000. Our citizens have 121,000,000

^ B S T R A C T  of an address, "T h e  
Value of Industry to a Communi

t y ’, ’ at a meeting in Ellw ood City, Pa., 
Sept. 18, arranged by the Ellw ood City 
chamber of commerce, in conjunction 
with the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs. The 
meeting was largely attended, including 
industrial managers from Ellwood, Mc
Keesport, N ew  Castle and Pittsburgh.

life insurance policies with a face 
value of $108,885,000. . . .

But our advantages are not con
fined to material things. We have 
made great progress in education, 
recreation and cultural pursuits. We 
spend more for education in the 
United States than all of the other 
countries of the world combined. We 
spend $10,000 ,000,000 a year for 
recreation alone.

W hile we have been producing and 
accumulating the wealth required to 
support this standard of living we 
have improved the conditions of la
bor. Prom 1890 to 1929 industrial 
workers’ wages increased three 
times. The purchasing power of 
wages— that is, the relation of money 
wages to the cost of living— increased 
48 per cent. Meanwhile the average 
hours of labor dropped from 50 per 
week to 48 per week.

The share of the national income 
that went to gainfully employed per
sons was only 38 per cent in 1850. 
In 1929 it was 65 per cent, and it 
did not drop below that percentage 
even during the depression.

All of the foregoing has been ac
complished on a comparatively low 
average profit of 4 cents out of each 
dollar of sales. This is a figure 
derived from the records of 1919 to
1929 inclusive.

The system responsible for so 
many benefits not only is worthy of 
our best efforts to preserve and per
petuate it, but also merits our sup

port of it against the attacks of 
those who would foolishly impair its 
effectiveness.

You realize, of course, that the 
two basic elements of this system are 
industry and agriculture. It  is the 
activity in, these two fields which 
creates the major portion of the na
tion’s wealth. Prosperity for our 
industries and our farms is essen
tial to the well-being of all of our 
people.

Sometimes it appears that the role 
of the farmer is better known and 
appreciated than that of industry. 
Certainly the welfare of the farmer 
is given far more careful attention 
by our public officials in Washing
ton than are the interests of industry. 
Industry is misunderstood by many 
holders of public office and by many 
of our citizens. It, more than agri
culture, needs more friends in court.

To preserve and advance the ca
pacity of your industries to serve thb 
community involves co-operation 
You are unfair if you conclude that 
the success of your local industries 
depends entirely upon the ability of 
the executives who are charged with 
the management of these industrial 
companies. It stands to reason that 
management should be efficient, but 
that is only one of many factors to 
be considered.

In this immediate locality, the 
plants of the National Tube Co., the 
Mathews Conveyor Co., the Aetna- 
Standard Engineering Co. and other 
concerns are important employers of 
labor, payers of taxes and partici
pants in the economic and social life 
of this community. Take these plants 
away and you are reduced almost 
to the status of an agricultural cen
ter. Naturally all of you are anx
ious to retain these industries, and 
you ask, "W hat can we do to make 
Ellwood City an attractive site for 
these and other industries?”

Some Factors Beyond Control

The answer to that question is not 
a simple one, for the reason that 
some of the factors involved are 
beyond your control. For instance^ 
unwise federal legislation such as the
19 36 federal tax law, which pen- 
alizes undistributed profits, is a ter- 
rific handicap to industrial com
panies. Had that law been in effect 
in 1928 and 1929, still fewer persons 
would have been employed by indus
trial companies during the acute pe
riod of the depression. It wouli? 
have destroyed the cushioning effect 
of reserves, from which a major por
tion of wages were paid in the dark 
days of 1932. . . .

The question of labor relations is 
considered to be an extremely deli
cate subject, but it should not be so. 
Some politicians in high public office 
have confused the issue by intimating 
that the interests of employes and 
employers are diametrically opposed. 
This is an unfortunate view, he-
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cause it arouses thoughts of class 
conflict which not only are destruc
tive in effect, but are absolutely fu
tile insofar as the attainment of de
served treatment of employes is con
cerned. The interests of employer 
and employe are so mutual in so 
many respects that it is deplorable 
that the relationship between the two 
should be reduced to the status of 
a political football.

If employers and employes can 
understand each other and can work 
with each other amicably in settling 
all differences in regard to wages and 
working conditions without the offi
ces of a third party then both em
ployer and employes are infinitely 
better off.

Industry Must Be Active

An industrial company is valuable 
to a community only as long as it is 
operating at a fair rate of capacity. 
Let its activity be curbed by disagree
ment over wages or working condi
tions and that value diminishes rapid
ly. An idle plant is a liability rather 
than an asset to a community.

This being true, how much better 
it is that employer and employe con
trive in every way possible to meet 
every disagreement and settle it am
icably before the breach of dissension

becomes serious. The burden of un
derstanding lies upon the shoulders 
of both executives and employes 
alike, but the initiation of machinery 
for peaceful labor relations rests most 
heavily upon the management.

W hat of the Owners?

Right now it is important that the 
position of management be clarified. 
Sometimes we hold the executives of 
companies responsible for acts that 
are beyond their control. In the ma
jority of companies, the executive off
icers are the trustees of the proper
ties which are owned by thousands of 
stockholders. In the case of many 
large corporations the number of 
owners is almost as great as the 
number of employes. United States 
Steel, for instance, has 229,461 em
ployes and 228,662 owners. Of these 
228,662 owners, 53,648 are employes 
and 86,818 are women.

The owners have certain claim0 
which must be satisfied. They per
formed a service which sometimes is 
overlooked. They saved money and 
invested it in company stock. The 
company used it to build up the prop
erties and to perfect an organization 
that would return a profit to the own
ers. . . .

Stockholders are somewhat sensi

tive because most of them have not 
been receiving the dividends they had 
expected. Many corporations owe 
considerable sums in back dividends. 
Consequently it is natural that to
day when the matter of employe 
wages come up, the executive officers 
of the company are forced to weigh 
the desirability of paying higher 
wages against the desirability of be
ing fair with the stockholders.

The ability of management to sat
isfy both stockholders and wage earn
ers increases with the ability of the 
company to earn profits. In the sit
uation which exists in many com
panies today the time element is ex- 
tiemely important. Many concerns 
which ate up practically all of their 
reserves to survive the depression 
need a little time to get back on a 
sound financial basis. Hundreds of 
companies need more working cap
ital. Many should have greater re
serves. Many others should put 
more money into modernization of 
equipment.

Management Needs Time

Management needs time to do all 
of these things, all of which are so 
essential to the future success of the 
company. Therefore stockholders and 
employes should not press too hard 
for bigger dividends or higher wages 
unless they know for a certainty that 
the company can pay them without 
endangering its future.

In many situations it will be to 
the overwhelming advantage of 
stockholders and employes to be pa
tient. Today industry generally is 
operating at a good rate of capacity. 
The prospect for a continuance of the 
present activity over the short-term 
future is bright.

But even more encouraging are 
thq potentialities of the long-term 
future. Note that I say potentiali
ties. Great opportunities are ahead 
of us, but unless we conduct our
selves intelligently— as individuals, 
as members of a community, and as 
citizens of the nation— we may not 
enjoy the full benefit of these oppor
tunities.

Security A c t  Leacis To 

Modifying A nnuity Plan

Under the Westhighouse Electric 
& Mfg. Co.’s annuity plan $386,195 
was paid to 1179 pensioned employes 
during 1935.

Since 1929 when the plan was 
placed in operation, a total of $1 ,- 
748,253 has been paid to annuitant».

Due to the increased obligations 
imposed by the social security act,

the annuity 
1935.

Streaml ined  H o u s e ,  with Stee l  Channels  a nd  Lath

f l  E G V L A R  cold-rolled channels, bent to the form shown, were s 
port the arch in this streamlined house, which has been d u b b M  

Metal lath was then tied to these supports, and concrete was unite 

outside and inside to form the solid concrete wall. Roy Pa pent hit 

architect, developed the design
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RVERTEX 
J  BEARINGS

Steel Show Draws Many 

To Motor Capital

A
BLAZE with light and color, 
the displays of 145 exhibitors 
at the nineteenth annual iron 

and steel exposition of the Associa
tion of Iron and Steel Engineers mag
netized the attention of thousands 
from Tuesday through Friday last 
week in Oonvention Hall, Detroit.

■Ranging from small plug fuses to 
modern heavy equipment for rolling 
steel, the varied exhibits testified to 
the ingenuity of manufacturers and 
suppliers, both in furnishing a prod
uct suited to today’s needs and in 
arresting the attention of prospective 
buyers by dramatic and colorful

tion sessions (pp. 54, 56, 76) was 
the close relation between steelmak- 
ing and automobile production— a 
natural outgrowth of the meeting be
ing held in Detroit. The automo
tive industry is unquestionably the 
No. 1 customer for steel— especially 
flat-rolled varieties— and several 
speakers stressed the need for contin
uation and expansion of research 
into methods of producing better 
steel at lower cost, to the end that 
automobile producers may further 
their policy of attempting to make 
more of their product available to 
more people. One speaker declared

that a market for 35,000,000 auto
mobiles exists in this country before 
a saturation point is reached.

* # *

Indicative of the extent to which 
power is used in the processing of 
steel, an engineer reported that in 
the forming and finishing of a sin
gle rear window garnish molding for 
a popular make oi automobile 1S6 
connected horsepower is required.

* * *

Great Lakes Steel Corp., Detroit, 
drew large crowds to its “exposition 
theater” where sound pictures of the 
Louis-Schmeling prize fight were 
shown at regular intervals. Added 
attraction was a movie of operations 
in the corporation’s plants. United 
Engineering & Foundry Co., Pitts
burgh, also showed motion pictures 
of two new mills using its equipment.

* * *

Model of a full-size rolling mill 
stand, brilliantly illuminated, was the 
central portion of the display of Tim
ken Roller Bearing Co., Canton, O.

T W O  of the 145 exhibits at 
the nineteenth annual iron 

and steel exposition of the 
Association of Iron and Steel 
Engineers in Detroit, Sept. 22- 

25. Above is the booth of 
Morgan Construction Co., 
Worcester, Mass.; at left, that 
of Joseph T. Ryerson & Son 
Inc., Chicago. They typify the 
striding use made of models, 
'ut-tuts, enlarged photographs, 
lights and other decorative 

treatment

lViSans. A new technique in industrial 
exhibits has been in process of de
velopment over the past eight or ten 
years, and this show marked a new7 

high point in forceful merchandising 
efforts.

W hile technical sessions and in
spection trips to nearby steel mills 
cut in on attendance at the show 
to some extent, nevertheless 011 Fri
day officials seemed well pleased 
with both attendance and sales. It 
was announced that next year’s an
nual meeting and exposition will be 
held in Chicago, Sept. 21-24, with as
sociation headquarters at Hotel Stev
ens. An effort is being made to sched
ule both technical sessions and show 
in the same building, several loca
tions such as the International Am
phitheater at the stockyards and Mu
nicipal Pier being under considera
tion.

Theme running through all conven-
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From the rolls emerged a placard re
sembling a steel sheet, on which cer
tain features of the company’s mill 
bearings were explained.

* * *

A powerful overhead light, with re
flector, was placed just above a large 
blackboard in the booth of Holophane 
Co. Inc., New York. Visitoi's were in 
vited to step up to the board to 
measure the radius of intensity of the 
illum ination from the lamp.

* *

A so-called “mechanical book" was 
a feature of the exhibit sponsored by 
Mathews Conveyor Co., Ellwood City, 
Pa. The book contained 12 pages 
about 2 feet wide and 2V2 feet high 
which were turned mechanically to 
show illustrations of some 24 con
veyor installations made by the com
pany in leading steel plants.

* * *

Electrical equipment naturally oc
cupied a large portion of the display 
space, with material handling and lu 
brication devices not far behind.

* * , *

Analysis of headquarter cities of 
the various exhibitors showed 17 
from Chicago, 14 from New York, 14 

from Cleveland, 12 from Pittsburgh, 
nine from Philadelphia, seven from 
Detroit, live from Milwaukee, and 
three or less from 4 7 other cities. 
Of the latter cities, eight are in Con
necticut, eight in New Jersey, seven 
in Pennsylvania, five in Ohio, four 
in New York, four in Massachusetts, 
three in Indiana, two in Illinois, two 
in Minnesota and one each in Mich
igan, Missouri, Maryland and Ken
tucky.

Concrete Data Book Issued
A handbook on "Concrete Joist Con

struction” has just been issued by the 
Concrete Reinforcing Steel institute to 
fill an increasing demand from archi
tects and engineers for information 
and practical data on building mate
rials and construction details.

The book contains a complete set of 
safe load tables which permit the de
signer to select the total depth of floor 
and the number and size of reinforcing 
bars required for a given combination 
of load and span. In addition, specifica
tions for both reinforcing steel and 
concrete of 3000-pound strength, as 
well as specifications for metal lath 
ceiling construction of various types, 
are listed.

W. S. Thomson is secretary of the 
institute, with offices at 201 N o rth  

Weils street, Chicago.

W eirton O rders Stoves
Weirton Steel Co., Weirton, W. 

Va., has authorized the construction 
of two hot-blast stoves to replace two 
of the original stoves at the Weirton 
Plant. The units will be built by the 
H. -A. Brassert Co., Chicago.

District Steel Rates
Percentage of Open-Hearth  In g o t  C a 

pac ity  Engaged  in  L ead ing  D is tric ts

W eek Sam e
ended week

Sept. 26 Change  1935 1934 

P ittsb u rgh  .... 74 -f 2 46 17

Chicago ...... 73 + % 59 26
Easte rn  Pa.... 48% + y> 35% 17

Youngstow n... SO None * 5-1 '  2S
W h ee lin g  ...... 95 + 3 S1 31

Cleveland .....  8 0 ^  — \ y„ 07 os
B uffa lo  ...........  SI * + 5 47 24
B irm ingham ... 64 None 55% 25
New  E n g la n d  88 + 18 55 ” 31

D etro it ..........  95 None 94 77
C inc inna ti .... S4 + 8 f  +
Coloradb .....  63 None f  f

A ve rage...... 73 + % 51 25

fN o t reported.

Production

STEEL ingot production last week 
advanced % -point to 73 per cent. 

Increases ranging from % to 2 

points were noted at Chicago, east
ern Pennsylvania and Pittsburgh. 
Cleveland registered a slight loss, 
while other centers showed in 
creases or held steady. Details fol
low:

Youngstown— Averaged 80 per
cent last week, unchanged from the 
week previous. Sixty-six of 8 3 open- 
hearths and three bessmer units are 
making steel. Youngstown Sheet & 
Tube Co. started one additional open- 
hearth at its Brier H ill plant and is 
planning to start another this week, 
but Carnegie-IIlinois was forced to 
shut down one unit for repairs, off
setting this gain.

Buffalo— Gained 5 points last week 
to SI per cent, with 30 open hearths 
melting.

Colorado— Held at 63 per cent, 
with ten furnaces operating.

Cleveland-IiOrain— Off 1 y2 points 
last week to 80 per cent. National 
Tube Co. at Lorain scheduled 12 open 
hearths the first four days of the 
week and 11 the final three days of 
the week. Corrigan, McKinney con
tinues with 12, and Otis with all 8 .

Detroit— Unchanged at 95 per cent, 
with steel ingot melting schedules in
20 out of 21 basic open-hearth fur
naces.. Over the past week the ca
pacity for the district has been in
creased by two open hearths, with 
the Great Lakes Steel Corp. now hav
ing virtually completed the last of its 
new furnaces, giving that producer 
12 units.

Wheeling— Up 3 points to 95 per 
cent last week, with 35 out of 37 

open-hearth furnaces in operation.
Pittsburgh— Up 2 points to 74 per 

cent, a new high since 1929. United 
States Steel Corp. subsidiaries op
erated at 71 per cent through the

week and the independents at slightly 
better than 75 per cent. Forty blast 
furnaces are now active, compared 
with 24 o h  a year ago at this time. 
Carnegie-IIlinois has blown in an
other Edgar Thomson furnace, the 
output of which is ferromanganese, 
giving that company 18 out of 32 
stacks. National T«be continues with
3, Jones & Laughlin all 11, Pitts
burgh Steel 2, Bethlehem at Johns
town, pa., 5; Pittsburgh Crucible 
Steel with 1 on, will resume with its 
second furnace In November.

New England— Rose to 88 per cent 
last week, a gain of is  points. This 
rate will be maintained this week.

Chicago— Advanced %-point to 73 
per cent, the best rate for the year 
to date. Inland Steel Co. has lighted 
two of its four new open-hearth fur
naces, and will have the remaining 
units as well as the new blooming 
mill in operation next month.

Central eastern seaboard— Frac
tionally higher to 4 8y2 per cent. The 
trend continues slightly upward and 
it is possible that 50 per cent may 
be reached before this month is over 

Cincinnati— Rose 8 points to 84 
per cent, highest level this year. Only 
3 of the 24 open hearths are idle 

Birm ingham —  Steady operating 
schedules at mills and fabricating 
shops maintained the rate at 64 per 
cent.

AUGUST SHEET SALES UI*

Daily average sheet sales in August, 
as reported by the National Associa
tion of Flat Rolled Steel Manufac
turers, Pittsburgh, amounted to 6926 
not tons, compared with 6429 tons in 
July. Production averaged 6749 tons, 
against 7255 tons in July, while ship
ments were 6572 tons in August and 
7124 tons in July. Totals for August: 
Sales 207,781 tons; production, 202 - 
456 tons; shipments, 197,156 tons.

Total steel capacity in the Uniled 
¡?M'leK ior August was approximately
500.000 tons, and capacity on which 
(he association’s figures are based was
304.000 tons.

One-Third Ton Is Scrapped  

For Every Ton of Ingots
For every ton of steel ingots pro

duced last year, almost one-third of 
a ton of scrap was produced during 
the various processes of manufactur
ing finished products, according to 
American Iron and Steel institute.

The blast furnaces and steel fur
naces of the industry consumed a 
total of 20,542,000 gross tons of 
scrap iron and steel last year. Of 
this total, 9,620,000 gross tons were 
purchased from scrap dealers and
10,922,000 gross tons were produced 
in the companies’ own works dur
ing the production of about 24,000 -
000 gross tons of finished products 
from approximately 34.000,000 tons 
of ingots.
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CIO  Loses Prestige as Men 

Deal with Management

T HE labor situation in the steel 
industry in the Pittsburgh dis
trict has been developing a sig

nificant trend.
While early in the summer the 

committee on industrial organiza
tion was attracting considerable at
tention, the rise into prominence and 
importance of the employes’ unions 
has been a more consequential de
velopment. Today m ilitant wage 
earners are making their demands on 
steel’s management through their 
own unions.

That the CIO has lost prestige 
thereby is evident, even though it 
has not diminished its efforts to en
roll members. The slow task of mak
ing converts to the CIO, compared to 
the employes' insistence for revision 
of wages upward immediately, has 
inherently reacted to the disadvan
tage of the Lewis group.

From the progress of enrolling 
men in this outside union to date, 
the CIO has not gained sufficient 
strength to risk a call for a strike. 
Steel managers have seen this point 
clearly, and have tactfully agreed 
to discuss wage and other problems 
directly with the men through their 
chosen representatives.

This, of course, is in accordance 
with the usual procedure, but the 
relegation of the CIO to the back
ground is the far-reaching effect, 
notably so in view of its announced 
determination to become labor’s bar
gaining agent.

Carnegle-Illinois Is Center

In the Pittsburgh district virtu
ally all important developments to 
date have centered on the Carnegie- 
Illinois Steel Corp.— namely, the de
mands from employes and the state
ments and negotiations by the com
pany’s management.

At present employe representatives 
of several of Carnegie divisions have 
requests for wage increases pending 
with the management. The four- 
page letter from B. F. Fairless, Car- 
negie-Illinois president, which re
fused the requests, however, left the 
door open for repeated negotiations.

“ I am not trying to prove by these 
references that a wage increase 
should not be granted , . . The man
agement is sympathetic with the 
payment of highest wages which the 
successful operation of a business 
will permit. It is unable to see at this 
time how any increase may be 
granted without jeopardizing the 
successful operation of the business. 
We ask you to see the picture as 
fully and as clearly as do we. We 
invite any and all questions that
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you may have in your minds, some 
of which we may not be able to 
answer, but if there are such, we 
will get the answers for you. Princi
pally, we want you to work with us 
to help us do sanely and intelligent
ly whatever can be done in the pres
ent situation.”

Such words from Mr. Fairless’ 
letter to employe representatives 
were typical of the attitude the Car- 
negie-Illinois Steel Corp. manage
ment has taken toward the labor 
problem.

Employes Ask Questions

Soon after the letter was circu
lated, three employe groups came 
out in the open in answer to the in 
vitation to "any andi all questions 
that you may have in your minds.”

One was the Homestead commit
tee which reiterated its request for 
an increase of $1.12 a day for all 
employes regardless of position, to 
bring the m inimum rate of wages 
to $5 a day.

A statement came from a group 
of 36 employe representatives of 12 
sheet and tin plate mills formerly 
operated by American Sheet & Tin 
Plate Co., recently absorbed by Car- 
negie-Illinois. This group began an 
annual convention in Pittsburgh and 
went on record favoring wage in 
creases, longer vacations with pay,

seniority rights, and other matters 
pertaining to general empioye wel
fare. Frequently during the three- 
day convention, they met with plant 
superintendents of Carnegie-Illinois, 
and terminated the convention with 
a banquet in Pittsburgh to which 
Carnegie-Illinois executives were in
vited, and attended.

A third m ilitant group has ap
peared at the Clairton works where 
early last week, employe represen
tatives addressed a letter to the 
management through F. F. Mar- 
quard, plant superintendent, listing 
17 questions relative to the condi
tion of United States Steel Corp.’s 
surplus, the number of company em
ployes receiving $5000 a year and 
over, as well as those receiving less 
than that amount, and such queries 
as: "W hat is the percentage of the 
corporation’s business in each of the 
different classes of steel products it 
makes?” and “How does the mar
gin of prdfit vary in relation to the 
rate of production of the various 
products?”

E. R. Crawford Leaves 

$ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  to Charity
Of the $3,800,000 estate of the 

late Edward Robert Crawford, 
former president, McKeesport Tin 
Plate Co., approximately $1,500,000 
was left to charity, under the will 
filed last week in Pittsburgh. The 
will instructs that "first considera
tion” be given in the charity be
quests to employes of the tin plate 
company who have "suffered through 
illness or misfortune.”

Training S c h o o l  C om b at s  S k i l l e d  L a b o r  S h o r t a g e

j/ jy  IT H  a shortage of 
skilled workers in 

some industrial sectors 
of the country, the T o 
ledo vocational high 
school, second oldest 
public trade training 
school in the country, is 
receiving considerable at
tention. It is said to be 
an important factor in 
building up the ran\s of 
skilled tradesmen in T o
ledo industries. Its com
plete training for young 
men includes vocational 
guidance and a selection 
of the right trade, train
ing in 17  different 
trades, and 21 related 
subjects, and a junior 
employment service to 
place students on jobs. 
Welding, forging and 
heat treating are part of 

the training courses
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Meetings

O F INTEREST to iron and steel
works operating men are two 
sessions to be held during the fall 

meeting of the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 
in Cleveland, Oct. 20-22, in conjunc
tion with the National Metal con
gress. One session, on the morning of 
Oct. 20 will deal with blast furnace 
practice and the other in the after
noon of the same day, with the open- 
hearth steel plant.

Papers to be read at the blast fur
nace session are: “Recovery of Fine 
Flue Dust from Scrubber Water,” by 
T. B. Counselman; "Offsetting In
creased Labor Cost in Southern Blast 
Furnace Operation,” by J. M. Hass- 
ier; and “Blast Furnace Operation 
and Refractories,” by R. A. Lindgren.

The following papers will be pre
sented at the open-hearth meeting: 
“ Factors Affecting Life of Ingot 
Molds,” by W. J. Reagan, open- 
hearth department, Edgewater Steel 
Co., Oakmont, Pa.; “Speeding Up 
Steel Refining,” by B. A. Rogers, 
Pittsburgh experiment station, bu
reau of mines, Pittsburgh; and “Re
sume of Reports of the British Heter
ogeneity Committee,” by R. C. Good, 
Electro Metallurgical Co., Pittsburgh.'

MACHINE TOOL DEALERS NAME 
NEW  OFFICERS AT MEETING

Harry Barney, Barney Machinery 
Co., Pittsburgh, was elected presi
dent of the Associated Machine Tool 
Dealers at the association’s fall 
meeting at the Granville Inn, GraiT- 
ville, O., Sept. 21-22. A. G. Bryant, 
Bryant Machinery & Engineering Co., 
Chicago, was named vice president, 
and John Sauer Jr., Peninsular Ma
chinery Co., Detroit, was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.

New directors were elected as fol
lows: A. S. Bush, Charles A. Stre- 
linger Co., Detroit; and E. R. Motch 
Jr., Motch & Merryweather Machin
ery Co., Cleveland.

Directors holding over are C. C. 
Brogan, W . E. Shipley Machinery 
Co., Philadelphia; R. G. English, 
English & Miller Machinery Co., De
troit; N. A. Booz, Federal Machinery 
Sales Co., Chicago; O. S. Hunt, Mar
shall & Huschart Machinery Co. of 
Indiana, Indianapolis; C. E. Moore, 
Herberts-Moore Machinery Co., San 
Francisco; Percy Ridings, Syracuse 
Supply Co., Syracuse, N. Y.; A. M. 
Stedfast, Stedfast & Roulston Inc., 
Boston; and G. J. Zimmerman, 
Strong, Carlisle & Hammond Co., 
Cleveland.

OFFICE MANAGERS TO 
MEET IN  NEW  YORK

Problems faced by those in charge 
of office work as a result of the 
depression years and of recovery 
will be discussed at the annual

conference of the office manage
ment division of the American Man
agement association to be held at 
Hotel Commodore, New York, Oct. 
21-22. Experiences of progressive 
companies in restarting essential 
office management activities that 
had been curtailed or suspended will 
be related. Recent progress will be 
appraised.

Papers will presented upon the 
scope of the office manager's job, or
ganization for control of office work, 
office gadgets, office personnel prob
lems, pre-employment training, work
er training, supervisory training, 
measurement of office work, incen
tive wage plans, branch office control, 
division of work between the home 
office and branches, budgeting office 
expense.

Alvin E. Dodd, 330 West Forty- 
second street, New York, is presi
dent of the association, and G. L. 
Harris, manager of sales research 
and systems department, Addresso- 
graph-Multigraph Corp., Cleveland, 
is vice president in charge of the 
office management division.

G E  Profit Sharing Payments 

To Be Double Those of 1935
A semiannual distribution of prof

its of the General Electric Co. to its 
employes, under the new general 
profit sharing plan set up by the com
pany a year ago, will be made soon 
after Oct. 1, President Gerard Swope 
announced last week. He said the 
profit sharing for the first half of 
1936 would be approximately double 
that for 1935.

Payments formerly had been made 
annually, but a number of employes 
requested semiannual distribution. 
Cash payments will be made, unless 
employes desire to save their shares 
for purchase of General Electric Em
ployes Securities Corp. bonds when 
next offered.

Steel Corporation Selling 

Unimproved Acreage
Various plant properties, largely 

unimproved acreage, belonging to 
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp., National 
Tube Co., American Steel & Wire Co., 
and American Bridge Co., all in thé 
Pittsburgh district, are being offered 
for sale. L. E. Jones, Tenth floor, 
Carnegie-Illinois building, Pittsburgh, 
is in charge. The sites, which have 
been held for some time, comprise 
housing and industrial locations ad
joining plants.

American Foundrymen’s associa
tion has decided to hold molding and 
patternmaking contests in 1937 sim
ilar to the events held at the May. 
1936, convention.

Financial

OTIS STEEL CO., Cleveland, has 
decided to submit to stockhold

ers a plan for recapitalizing the com
pany. Under the plan, exchanging 
prior preference shareholders will re
ceive for each share of prior prefer
ence stock:

1-— 1.28 shares of new converti
ble first preferred stock providing 
cumulative preferential annual divi
dends aggregating $7.04 and an ag
gregate redemption price of $134.40, 
plus accrued dividends from March 
15, 1936;

2.— $5.28 in cash dividends dur
ing the year 1936, if the plan prompt
ly can be declared operative and no 
unforeseen contingencies develop;

3.— % share of common stock;

4.— A conversion right which will 
give for each present share of prior 
preference stock 5.12 shares of com
mon stock if exercised during the 
first two years, 3.84 shares of com
mon stock if exercised during the 
succeeding two years, and 3.20 shares 
of common stock if exercised during 
the succeeding six years.

Stockholders will meet Nov. 2 to 
pass upon the plan.

DECLARE $4.50 ON REPUBLIC 
PR IOR  PREFERENCE STOCK

Republic Steel Corp. has declared 
a dividend of $4.50 per share on the
6 per cent cumulative convertible 
prior preference stock, series A, 
payable Oct. 23 to stock of record 
Oct. 5. This payment will clear 
up all accumulations of dividends 
to date on the prior preference 
stock. This stock was entitled to 
cumulative dividends at the rate of 
$6 per year from Jan. 1, 1935. Div
idends of $1.50 per share were paid 
Jan. 1, April 1 and Ju ly 1, 1936, and 
dividend of $1.50 per share has been 
declared, payable Oct. 1, 1936, to 
holders of record Sept. 12.

* * *

Michigan Seamless Tube Co., South 
Lyon, Mich., declared a dividend of 
50 cents, payable Sept. 28, to stock 
of record Sept. 24, against 25 cents 
paid Ju ly  15.

* * *

Link Belt Co., Chicago, declared an 
extra dividend of 15 cents and reg
ular quarterly dividend of 30 cents, 
both payable Dec. 1, to stock of rec
ord Nov. 16.

A ir  Shipments Increasing
More than 700 machinery parts 

were air-expressed during July, many 
of them for construction machinery, 
and for road making machinery vital 
to the emergency road building pro
gram, according to a report by the 
air express division of Railway Ex
press Agency. Parts shipments, the 
report reveals, are rapidly increasing.
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the sales staff of the Ohio Electric 
Mfg. Co., Cleveland, as assistant mo
tor sales manager.

♦ ♦ ♦

S. J. Garahan, identified with the 
General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. 
Y., since 1904, has been made man
ager of sales of the cable section of 
the company's central station depart
ment. He succeeds R. C. Bellezza, 
who has become associated with the 
Locke Insulator Corp., Baltimore, as 
vice president and manager of sales.

♦ ♦ ♦

George W. Sheridan, for 30 years 
secretary, treasurer and comptroller 
of West Leechburg Steel Co., now 
merged with Allegheny Steel Co., has 
severed his affiliation with the West 
Leechburg division of the Allegheny 
company.

Charles S. Todd, formerly vice

E. J. Anglin
W ho , as announced  in  S t e e l , Sept. 
14, page 2S, has  been e lected  vice 
p re s id en t in  ch a rge  o f o pe ra tio n s  for 
W e ir to n  Steel Co.. W e ir to n , W . V a.

president of West Leechburg Steel 
Co., has also severed his connection 
with the former concern.

♦ ♦ ♦

George S. Davison, founder of the 
former Davison Coke & Iron Co., now 
known as the Pittsburgh Coke & Iron 
Co., former president of Gulf Refining 
Co. and prominently identified with 
other enterprises at Pittsburgh, was 
honored at a luncheon of prominent 
Pittsburgh engineers, Sept. 21, in 
celebration of his eightieth birthday.

♦ ♦ ♦

A. A. Jamieson has joined the 
Pittsburgh sales force of W illiam  K. 
Stamets, machine tools and special 
machinery, and will cover the Ohio 
territory. Mr. Jamieson had been 
connected with the Westinghouse 
Electric & Mfg. Co. for many years 
and more recently had been identified 
with the Carboloy Co.

♦ ♦ ♦

Frederick R. Ward, former su
perintendent of the bar and struc
tural mills of the Jones & Laughlin

A la n  U n d u i t t y

country, employing about 10,000 men. 
♦ ♦ ♦

A. W. Carey, traffic manager for the 
Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad Co., 
Birmingham, Ala., has been elected to 
the board of governors of the Southern 
Traffic league.

t ♦ ♦

W. O. Will, formerly identified with 
the engineering department of the Illi
nois Tool Co., has been named sales 
engineer of the Tool Equipment Sales 
Co., Chicago.

♦ ♦ ♦

C. S. Roberts, recently associated
with the Chicago sales office of Beth
lehem Steel Co., has been appointed 
Chicago representative in the sale of 
industrial lubricants for the Brooks 
Oil Co., Cleveland.

♦ ♦ ♦

Harry C. Hicks, associated with the 
New York Belting & Packing Co., 
New York, since 1913, has been ap
pointed sales manager of the Chi
cago district, with headquarters at 
3550 South Morgan street.

♦ ♦ ♦

J. T. Howat has been appointed 
chief metallurgist and superintendent 
of the heat treating department of the 
American Spiral Spring & Mfg. Co., 
Pittsburgh. Mr. Howat was formerly 
with the Pittsburgh Steel Foundry 
Corp.

♦ ♦ ♦

H. H. Steck has been named grind
ing wheel sales representative in the 
Pittsburgh territory for United 
States Rubber Products Inc., New 
York. He has been engaged in sell
ing grinding wheels in that district
for the past 20 years.

♦ ♦ ♦
George W. Duncan, connected with 

the fractional motor department of 
the General Electric Co. at Fort 
Wayne, Ind., for the past 16 years, 
has resigned his position and joined

Robert .T. Whiting

EVERETT CHAPMAN, formerly vice 
president of Lukenweld Inc., 
Coatesville, Pa., has been elected 

president of the company. He succeeds
G. Donald Spackman, who as noted in 
S t e e l , Sept. 14, page 28, was promoted 
to general superintendent of Lukens 
Steel Co., of which the Lukenweld or
ganization is a division.

Robert J. Whiting, heretofore super
intendent of Lukenweld, in charge of 
all manufacturing, has been elected 
vice president.

Mr. Chapman joined Lukenweld in
1930 as director of development and

Everett Chapman

research and was elected vice presi
dent in 1934. Mr. Chapman has been 
credited with responsibility for Luken- 
weld’s achievements in the design and 
application of welding to dynamically 
loaded structures, such as diesel en
gine crankcases, railway trucks, rail
way underframes, press frames and 
general industrial equipment. He pre
viously had been identified with the 
Lincoln Electric Co., Cleveland, as ex
perimental engineer, and before that 
was an instructor in electrical engi
neering at Purdue university.

Mr. Whiting joined Lukenweld in 
May, 1934, as superintendent. He be
gan his career with the Keller Mfg. 
Co., Scranton, Pa., in 1906. In 1909 he 
entered the employ of Pickering Engi
neering Co., Hartford, Conn., where 
he remained for four years. 1-Ie then 
became master mechanic on plant 
equipment for the Ford Motor Co., 
later being promoted to superintendent 
of body construction. In  1923 he be
came production engineer for the 
Fisher Body Corp. and supervised the 
erection of body plants and equipment. 
As manager of Fisher’s Flint, Mich., 
unit No. 1 for a period of four and one- 
iialf years, Mr. Whiting was in charge 
of engineering and construction of the 
largest body building plant in the
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Steel Corp., Pittsburgh, has become 
associated with the Republic Steel
Corp. as assistant superintendent of
the finishing mills and special process 
department at the South Chicago,
111., works.

♦ ♦ ♦

Tom Barlow, formerly chief metal
lurgist, Ecorse Foundry Co., Ecorse, 
Mich., has been made research met
allurgist, Battelle Memorial institute, 
Columbus, O.

♦ ♦ ♦

Hanson T. Thomas, vice president 
and general manager of sales of the 
Oliver Iron & Steel Corp., Pittsburgh, 
has resigned. He was appointed as
sistant general manager of sales in 
May, 1930, becoming general man
ager of sales in 1932. In May, 1935, 
he was elected a vice president of the 
company.

♦ ♦ ♦

Charles H. Hoefer has been made 
superintendent of the alloy casting di
vision, Lebanon Steel Foundry, Le
banon, Pa. Mr. Hoefer formerly was
connected with the Eastern Steel Cast
ings Co., Newark, N. J.; Forging & 
Casting Corp., Ferndale, Mich.; the 
Duraloy Co., Pittsburgh, and the Em
pire Steel Castings Co., Reading, Pa.

♦ ♦ ♦

Walter L. Berghoefer has been ap
pointed manager of casting sales of 
the Continental Roll & Steel Foundry 
Co., East Chicago, Ind. Mr. Berghoefer 
has been identified with the steel 
foundry industry for many years as 
vice president of National Steel Found
ries, Milwaukee, and recently resigned 
as manager of industrial sales of the 
Westinghouse Air Brake Co., to as- 
s-ume his new connection.

♦ ♦ ♦

Erwin J. Boettcher has been ap
pointed district representative by the 
Acme Steel Co., Chicago, in the Wis
consin territory. Mr. Boettcher will 
handle sales of Acme superstrip, gal
vanized strip steel and stainless strip 
steel. Sales of general line Acme prod
ucts for this territory will continue to 
be handled by Harold S. Diehl. Mil
waukee office of the company has been 
moved from 208 East Wisconsin ave
nue to 312 East Wisconsin avenue.

* * *

G. V. Parkins has been elected 
president of the McKeesport Tin 
Plate Co., succeeding the late Edwin 
R. Crawford. Mr. Parkins has been 
connected with the company for the 
past 30 years, having gone with the 
company as a clerk and working up 
to the position of vice president and 
director.

Charles Brechemin, eastern sales 
manager of the company for a num
ber of years, has been named vice 
president succeeding Mr. Parkins.

L. J. Bieau, identified with the New 
York office of the company, has been 
named eastern sales manager to suc
ceed Mr. Brechemin.

iP ie d i
COL. A. W. WYCKOFF, 63, presi

dent, Wyckoff Drawn Steel Co., 
Ambridge, Pa., at Pittsburgh, Sept. 
25. A native of Elmira, N. Y„ he 
was graduated from Elm ira universi
ty in 189 6. Prior to founding the 
Wyckoff Drawn Steel Co. in 1919, he 
was identified with the Bethlehem 
Steel Co., Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
and Bullock Engineering Co., now a 
part of Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co. He 
also established the A. W. Wyckoff 
Co. at Pittsburgh, representing the 
Western Electric Co. and Wagner 
Electric Co.

♦ ♦ ♦

Shirley S. French, former presi
dent, Berger Mfg. Co., Canton, O., 
and vice president, treasurer and di
rector, Central Alloy Steel Corp., 
at Youngstown, O., Sept. 18. He 
also had been vice president and 
general manager of the General Fire- 
proofing Co., Youngstown, 0. Re
signing as president of Berger Mfg. 
Co. in May, 1930, he became asso
ciated with Lyon Metal Products Inc., 
Aurora, 111., in general charge of a 
new division of that company.

♦ ♦ ♦

H. C. Gardner, 79, formerly a 
member of the firm of Gardner & 
Lindberg, Chicago, industrial engi
neers and architects, at his home in 
Evanston, 111., Sept. 20.

♦ ♦ ♦

W illiam  Garrow Fisher, 42, presi
dent Paragon Steel & Tool Co., East 
Rutherford, N. J., at his home in 
Lyndhurst, N. J., Sept. 19.

♦ ♦ ♦

George M. Bartlett, 63, professor 
of machine design and head of the 
department in the school of engi
neering, Purdue university, West La
fayette, Ind., in that city, recently. 
He formerly had been identified with 
the Diamond Chain Co., Indianapolis, 
as chief engineer, for 17 years, and 
was retained by the company as con
sulting engineer after his appoint
ment to Purdue.

♦ ♦ ♦

Sherard Osborn Cowper-Coles, 70. 
inventor of the sherardizing process 
of galvanizing iron, at Sunbury-on- 
Thames, England, Sept. 9. Mr. Cow
per-Coles devoted most of his life to 
problems connected with the electro
deposition of metals. He invented a 
number of electrolytic processes for 
making iron and copper tubes and 
sheets, for the recovery of zinc from 
its ores, and for aluminum welding 
without a flux. He was a member of 
the Institution of Electrical Engi
neers, American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers, Iron and Steel in
stitute, and American Electrochem
ical society.

Preparing First 

Patman Complaint

W
H ILE  it had been announced at 
the offices of the federal trade 
commission that the first formal com

plaint under the Robinson-Patman 
act will probably be made public 
during the latter part of September, 
it is now stated that the complaint 
will be announced during the com
ing two weeks. This is the most 
definite information available at this 
time.

Charles H. March, chairman of the 
commission, in a speech last week 
during which he discussed the law 
without divulging any information 
not already known to the public, 
called attention to the fact that thé 
law is not in terms confined to chain 
store merchandising or even to re
tail distribution.

“ It applies,” he said, “ to all com
modities and to the efiect of discrim
ination on purchasers who compete 
in their resale regardless of who they 
may be.”

Mr. March called attention to the 
fact that “ price discrimination is now 
declared unlawful where the effect 
may be ‘to injure, destroy, or prevent 
competition with any person who 
either grants or knowingly receives 
the benefit of such discrimination, or 
with customers of either of them ’ 
The general effect of that provision 
is to enlarge enormously the ability 
of one who is unlawfully discriminat
ed against to protect himself.”

Tin Consumption Up 1 7 .9 %  

To 1 52 ,168  Tons in Year
World apparent consumption of 

tin in the year ended July, 1936, 
totaled 152,168 tons, against 129,- 
101 tons in the preceding year, an 
increase of 17.9 per cent, according 
to the International Tin Research 
and Development council. Cor
responding production s t a t i s t i c s  
were 162,183 tons and 121,366 tons, 
respectively.

Most countries showed substantial 
consumption increases, including 
the United States, 33.6 per cent; 
France, 13.9 per cent; Russia, 25.1 
per cent; Italy, 20.3 per cent, and 
Japan, 19.0 per cent. German and 

Spanish consumption decreased 16.1 
per cent and 8.0 per cent, respec
tively.

World production of tin plate in 
the year ended July, reached a new 
high of 3,363,000 tons, against 3,-
078,000 tons in the previous year, 
according to the council. The former 
figure represents a production in
crease of 8.8 per cent over 1929.

World visible stocks at the end of 
August, 1936, stood at 16,772 tons.
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D E T R O I T

S ALES trends this year have 
proved that an increasing num
ber of American motorists are 

graduating from the lowest price field 
to medium-priced cars because of the 
additional comforts and conveniences 
in the latter type.”

This statement was made by Byron 
C. Foy, DeSoto’s president, as he 
stepped from the gangplank of the 
E u r o p a  last week at New York. For 
the most part he was correct. What 
he said about America growing up to 
higher income brackets is as true as 
gospel. But by conceding the com
forts of the middle-priced car he re
layed a keynote in the 19 37 drive 
that not only the middle-priced, but 
every last one of the motor makers, 
will follow.

As the automobile people have bent 
their efforts toward something new 
for 1937, they have been guided by 
the idea of exploiting comfort. “Com
fort comes first” may well go down 
as the 1937 slogan.

Witness the 1937 jobs already out. 
Studebaker emphasizes more leg 
room, luggage compartments up to 
22 cubic feet, hypoid gears in the 
rear axle for body roominess and a 
double-cam steering mechanism to 
help overcome road shock. Packard 
follows with similar emphasis.

Comfort Is Emphasized

So with Ford, Chevrolet and all 
the others to come. The absence of 
major mechanical changes, other 
than the first appearance of over
drive in a widespread manner, leaves 
the industry with all the latitude it 
has been asking for to play up roomi
ness and other comfort qualities.

One certain tip that comfort would 
be exploited cropped out when the 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
gathered at White Sulphur Springs 
last spring. From that engineering 
discussion the twins “ comfort and 
safety” were given the nod over 
“speed and power” as the descriptive 
couplet most likely to garner ad
herents in 1937.

The new Dodges and Plymouths, 
bearing as usual a brotherly similari
ty of feature, are making much of a 
wider body for 1937.

This results in narrower rear fen
ders and reduction of the running 
board to a mere shadow of its former

self. Radiator shells on both Ply
mouth and Dodge bear a close resem
blance, the design making the appear
ance of two oval-shaped sections set 
vertically. Headlamps are mounted 
on horizontal brackets set out from 
the hood. A moderate display of 
stainless steel ornaments the front 
end of each, in both radiator grille 
trim and vertical bands between 
hood and fender. A new curve has 
been worked in the vertical line be
tween rear-quarter panel and fender.

Dodge Starting 1987 Jobs

Dodge has already started the as
sembly of 1937 jobs, although last 
week's output of better than 2000 

cars was mainly commercials to the
1936 specification. Plymouth, mak
ing ’37 jobs in a desultory manner to 
date, should swing over wholeheart
edly, likely by late this week or next.

W ith Ford out of the assembly pic
ture, for Dearborn has now made the 
last of its 193 6 jobs, production 
seems temporarily at low ebb. Ford’s 
lines should be down for another cou
ple of weeks, though Chevrolet’s re
sumption on assemblies late this 
week will bolster the picture.

Chevrolet predetermined on Oct. 1, 
or as close to that date as possible, 
to restart the F lint lines. Since 
most of its feeder parts plants have 
been humming since the day after 
Labor Day, a parts’ bank has been 
built up and all original plans should 
go through on schedule.

Incidentally, the final figures on 
Chevrolet’s 1936 model can now be 
written— 1,045,440 units at retail, 
better by 326,927 than 1935 and 
ahead of all-time heights of 1929 by 
116,760. No wonder Chevrolet has 
cause for elation!

Buick's assemblies have crossed 
the 1000-per-week mark on the way 
up. All of these are 1937 lines, most 
so far being 80’s and 90’s. This 
week the 40’s and 60’s start coming 
through. If  all 1937 forecasts of 
General Motors come to pass, 1000 
Buicks in the 1937 season will con
stitute a capacity daily production, 
not weekly. Most of the fourteen 
millions going into the new Buick 
plant account are to boost capacity 
from the present 800 per day. Buick’s 
field forces come in to F lint for a 
series of meetings Oct. 5-13.

Incidentally, General Bumper Co.,

Detroit, is. now making the Buick 
bumper part. This has been made 
by Standard Steel Spring Co. at 
Coraopolis, Pa., near Pittsburgh, 
which had to shut down after strike 
fomenters had been at work. The 
management vowed it would never 
reopen its plant and transferred its 
spring business to its other plant at 
Racine, Wis.

Dies at Coraopolis which belonged 
to General Motors were jerked and 
shipped back to Detroit. Aside from 
the Buick bumper business, Standard 
Steel Spring Co. had been making 
the same part for Olds, but in this 
case the contract apparently has not 
been relocated.

Studebaker knocked out better 
than 2600 models last week. Making 
capital out of the November election, 
Studebaker is giving away five new 
cars in a national contest to entrants 
who guess closest to the balloting’s 
results.

Packard has had many a word of 
encouragement from the field on its 
new sixes and is beginning to believe 
that scheduling 9000 cars for the 
last four months of 1936 will be con
servative. Slightly better than 2000 
models were made last week, mainly 
sixes.

Christopher Gets Credit

Those in Detroit close to the in
dustry are coming to place a good 
deal of credit for Packard’s remark
able growth last year right at the 
doorstep of George Christopher. 
Brought into the organization a few 
years back, when the 120 was still 
on the boards, to share the title of 
responsibility for making the new 
model, he has since emerged to take 
full charge of the 120 and now the 
115-inch wheelbased six. A true char
acter behind the scenes, he is little 
given to personal publicity, but when 
the credits are handed out Detroit 
is prone to check him for most of 
the progress in Packard’s double 
entry down in the lower-priced fields.

At Pontiac the new models seem 
set to go around early October, like
ly before the 15th. Some of the 37’s 
have been coming through the back 
door of the assembly line for ten days 
now. This division of General Motors 
can also count noses. On the 1936 job 
154,338 units were actually made, 
almost 50 per cent up from the 106,-
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527 cars turned out a year ago.

Pontiac, w ith Olds, apparently has 

some noteworthy am bitions for next 
year. Respectively, they shared sixth 
and fifth place in  motordom popu

larity this year, both entrenched each 
m onth behind Dodge in fourth 
bracket.

W h ile  none of the tluree can reach 
out into one-two-three or the win, 

place and show positions, they w ill 

put on a m erry battle for fourth 
place. Look for warm competition in 

the com ing year between Olds and 

Pontiac on the General Motors side, 

Dodge from Chrysler, and not to for

get what inroads the “ independents,” 
such as Packard and Hudson, can 
carve for themselves.

L ike H upp, F rank lin , Austin  and 
W illys, to mention a few in the pas

senger car business who have known 

more prosperous days but who have 
been m ak ing  news recently through 

reopenings, a stir of life has come 
from defunct Marmon.

Last Friday, Sept. 25, federal 

court at Ind ianapo lis  heard certain 
creditors ask for a modified plan of 
reorganization. No mention has been 

made yet on whether Marmon, now 
adm itted ly insolvent, w ill ever op

erate again. B u t when the creditors 
start p ick ing over the bones, that 

is one prelim inary step clearing the 
way.

Hupp Lacks Funds for 19:57

H upp doesn't seem to be getting 

anywhere w ith its postponed stock
holders’ meetings that m ight shed 

some ligh t on where funds for a

1937 model are com ing from. F rank 
lin , however, is close onto announc

ing its new cars; W illys and Austin 
have set November for debut.

The depression (Detroit says it has 

been definitely in  the laps of the his

torians since 1933) seems to have 
taught many a motor p lant a lesson 
on diversification.

This statement is more fitting to 
the plants that make and feed parts 

into the assembly lines. Present pros
pects in the parts’ game may be very 

excellent, but the partsmakers them
selves are all ho ld ing onto the prod

uct sidelines they developed during  
the depression.

Forecasts of “business enough for 
a l l” in a com ing 4,500,000-car year 
are very cheering, yet in this game 
you can’t tell when a Chrysler w ill 

pull a DeSoto on you. That is, build 
their own plant for m aking heavy 

stampings and recall a ll the work. Or 

for Chevrolet to decide to make its 
own springs and bumpers.

So the parts' people are wise in 
keeping up research for new prod

ucts. Most of them have kept alive

Autom obile Production
Passenger Cars and Trucks—TT. S. Only 

By Department of Commerce

1934
Jan...........................  155.666
Feb...........................  230.256
M ar.......................... 33S.434
Apr...........................  352.975
M ay ......... 330.455
Ju n e .........  306.477
J u ly .........................  264.933
Aug-..........  234,811

8 mo........2,214,007
Sept...........  170.007
Oct............ 131.991
Nov..........  83.482
Dec...........  153,624

1935
289.72S
332.231
425.913
452,936
361.107
356,340
332.109
237,400

2,787,764
87,540

272.043
395.059
404,528

1936
364.004
287,606
420,971
502.775
460,565
452.955
440.999
271,291

3,201,166

Year......... 2,753,111 3,946,934 .........

Estimated by Cram’s Reports 

Week ended: •
Aug. 29 .................................... 53.037
Sept. 5 ......................................  31.628
Sept. 12 ....................................  26,750
Sept. 19 ......................................  33,615
Sept. 26 ....................................  15.6S0

their aces in the hole —  products 
developed in  the last five years that 

have no relation to the automobile 
business but which help carry over

head and make for diversity.

It  took the depression for Briggs 
to develop refrigerator cabinet, 

sinks and p lum bing ware. Sheet 

metal stampings, they are well fitted 

to the automobile body business.

M idland Steel Products Co., with 
plants at Cleveland and Detroit, is 

always construed as a maker of au
tomobile frames, yet the company 

makes refrigerator units, gasoline 

pressure stoves and kerosene stoves.

So w ith Kelsey-Hayes W heel Co. 
Besides wheels and brake drums, this 
company is in the steel house mar

ket w ith Stran-Steel houses. Conti

nental Motors has taken on farm 

ligh ting  equipment as a side issue, 
not to overlook Murray Body and 

A. 0. Sm ith, both with their steel 
beer barrels.

More Diversified Products

Then there is M ullins Mfg. Co., 

m aking nickel sinks and wash tubs; 

Borg-Warner, offering a pedal-less 
bicycle and McCord Radiator which 
is also in the game of m aking in 

dustrial air-heating units and trays 
for electrical refrigerators.

Not to forget Motor Wheel, which 

turns out oil burners and both gas 

and electric refrigerators, or Budd 
and its streamlined trains.

In  a sim ilar vein, the time when 

Chrysler Corp. was not in the air- 

conditioning equipment business is 
not long back. And how many can

remember when General Motors did

n ’t make radios, electrical irons, air- 
conditioning cabinets, rubber ice 

trays, desk fans, pumps and water 
systems?

The Buckeye Jack Mfg. Co. plant 

a t Alliance, O., has been purchased 

by Kelv inator Corp., Detroit, and will 

be remodeled for the manufacture 
of washing machines. . . . Pontiac's 
big play on safety in the p lant works 
is through periodically m ailing  em

ployes 3 x 5-inch cards, each with 
a different safety slogan. . . . P ly

mouth has given a 30-foot long 

m in iature in three dimensions of its 
Detroit p lant to the business school 
at Harvard. Complete in every de

tail, it details 17 miles of conveyors 

and each piece of machinery. . . . 

The new 11-story General Motors re

search laboratories bu ild ing  in  De

tro it was about two-thirds up last 
week. . . . R ights to buy the Willys- 

Overland new preferred and common 
expire on Oct. 2. . . . The new addi

tion to A. C. Spark Plug Co.. adding

50,000 square feet, w ill be completed 

this month. . . . Studebaker added 

50 new dealers in 21 states during 
August. . . . The last twro open 

hearths of the four which Great 

Lakes Steel Corp. is bu ild ing  here 
w ill be pouring steel in a short 

time. . . . General Motors has placed 

the general contract for the new 
Linden, N. J., p lant w ith J. A. Ut
ley Co., Detroit. The plant may be 

completed in January. . . . Graham, 

now in 1937 production, tentatively 
w ill set up about ha lf of its cars with 

superchargers. This year the per

centage was about 30 per cent. . . . 
Hudson reports an exceptional de
mand recently for "extras” in the 

form of heaters, mirrors, clocks, 

special steering wheels, horns and 
tail lights. . . . Chrysler showing 

it w ill make many of its own stamp

ings in the new DeSoto p lant has led 

some outside stamping suppliers to 

serious thought. One prominent 

stamping supplier in Toledo, O., has 
been negotiating quietly to sell its 

properties, . . . W illys is concen

trating much of its production equip
ment in a section of the Toledo plant, 

m aking ready for assemblies on the 

10 0 -inch wheelbase models it  brings 
out in November. . . . Packard has 
been leasing some H upp space for 

storage purposes. . . . Murray Body’s 

recent purchase of about 75 dies for 
b lank ing purposes was one of the 

last die programs completed. . . . 

R um or has it the Lincoln-Zephyr will 
add a convertible sedan, limousine 

sedan and coupe for 1937. . . . 

W indshield defrosters likely w ill be 

standard equipment on many cars 
next year.
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Sal« Officei and Warehouie Stock» In the Principal Citiei
' “" a 11 byi JO S ’ T- R/ ERSP N *  S° N .  INC., W AREHO USES . . Union Hardware1 Metal C o ., Los Angele* . . . American Bran & Copper C o ., San F ra n c lico __Oakland

A L L E G H E N Y  PR O D U C TS : SH EETS  FOR A U T O M O B IL E  B O D IE S  M ET A LLIC  FURNITIIRf 
DEEP D R A W IN G , A LLE G H E N Y  M E T A L , A L L E G H E N Y  STAINLESS STEELS ELECTRICa V  
SH EETS, STRIP S TEEL , S T E E L  C A S T IN G S , S E A M L E S S  T U B IN G , B O IL E R 'T U B E S  PIPE 

(Alleghany Metal it licensed under Chemical Foundation Patent» Noi. 1,316,817 and 1,339,378)

ST LEECHBURG . . . HEADQUARTERS FOR STRIP STEEL,
includina a ll a tadei ob ALLEGHENY STAINI rcc

ALLEGHENY STEEL COMPANY - - - BRACKENRIDGE, PENNA
WEST LEECHBURG DIVISION

Since 1897, West Leechburg has confined 
itself solely to the production o f hot and cold- 
rolled strip steel o f the very highest quality 
. . . dependable in delivery, exacting in detail. 
W e have the capacity to supply and satisfy 
any dem and, large or small. W e work with 
any steel, including all grades o f Allegheny 
Stainless— to any size, from /z "  to 24" .  For

widths from 2 / 2"  to 8 " , we recently installed 
new equipment specially designed to produce 
long coils . .  . less handling cost, less idle time 
for you. #  Experience is a stern school, but 
it gets results! Specify W est Leechburg Strip, 
controlled for quality from open-hearth to 
finished product, backed by 40 years of 
"know -how ” !



Activities of Steel 

Users and Makers

G
ULF States Steel Co., Birming
ham, Ala., has developed a new 

line of steel shingles which will 
be placed in production soon. 
They will be made of galvan
ized s h e e t s ,  mainly 28 and 29 
gage, in 16-inch squares. In lay
ing roofs with these shingles, galvan
ized strips, 11 inches wide, first are 
fastened along the edges of the roof 
after which the shingles are placed 
and nailed fast. The shingles are so 
made that they may be placed in 
proper alignment and locked to each 
other. The shingles overlap each 
other by about 2 % inches, thus cov- 
ering the nails by which they are 
fastened. The new shingles are to be 
marketed under the tradename Su- 
per-X.

♦ ♦ ♦

Vulcan Foundry Co. recently has
been established at Homer, Mich., by 
James A. Murphy and James T. 
Wadsworth.

♦ ♦ ♦

DeVlies Milling Machine Co., De
troit, has appointed the J. C. W hit
ney Machinery Co., Cleveland, as 
dealer in the Cleveland territory.

♦ ♦ ♦

H. E. Eaton Co., eastern sales repre
sentative for New York and New Eng
land for Michigan Tool Co., Colonial 
Broach Co., and Detroit Tap & Tool 
Co., has moved its headquarters to 51 
East Forty-second street, New York.

♦ ♦ ♦

Pittsburgh Steel Co., Pittsburgh, has 
opened a new district sales office in 
Cleveland, serving the state of Ohio. 
The new office, located at 1811 Union 
Trust building, is in charge of Joseph
A. Hague.

♦ ♦ ♦

Poldi Steel Co. has been incorpor
ated at Chicago for the distribution 
of tool steel manufactured by the 
Poldi Steel Works, Kladno, Czecho
slovakia. The company has estab
lished a warehouse at 1724 Carroll 
avenue, Chicago. Paul Kruger is
president of the new organization.

♦ ♦ ♦

W hiting  Corp., Harvey, 111., has

made an arrangement w ith the Griffin 
Wheel Co., Chicago, whereby the 

former w ill manufacture and sell the 
Griffin hot-blast process for cupolas. 
W hiting  also w ill continue to handle 
the W hiting  pulverized coal fired and 
stoker fired types of hot-blast.

♦ ♦ ♦

Hagan Corp., Pittsburgh, has been 
awarded the contract for oil-operated 
combustion control for three Rust 
triple-fired slab heating furnaces be
ing installed to serve the new wide 
strip mill of Jones & Laughlin Steel
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Corp., at P ittsburgh works. It  has 
also received the order for autom atic 

combustion control for two batteries 
— 5 holes each— of Surface Combus

tion Co. one-way iired soaking pits to 
be installed at South Side works, 
P ittsburgh, of Jones & Laughlin .

W eirton Steel Co., W eirton, W . 
Va., has awarded a contract for soak
ing p it control and gas m ixing sta
tion control to the Hagan Corp.

Republic Creates 

New Farm Bureau

EARL D. ANDERSON has been ap
pointed agricultural engineer in 

charge of a new agricultural exten-

Earl IX Anderson

sion bureau of the Republic Steel 
Corp., Cleveland.

Republic at present is pushing the 
construction of a new wire mill at 
South Chicago which will produce 
a complete line of farm fencing by a 
new electro-galvanizing process.

In commenting on the creation of 
an agricultural extension bureau T. 
M. Girdler, president and chairman 
of the board of Republic, said: “Too 
long has the steel industry been neg
lectful of its opportunity and obliga
tion to co-operate with agricultural 
leaders in activities looking toward 
the improvement of rural condi
tions.”

Mr. Anderson was graduated from 
Iowa State college with a master’s 
degree in agricultural engineering. 
For a time he was associated with 
the government as farm representa
tive of the federal housing adminis
tration in Iowa. His new activities 
will be on a national basis in con
tacting the department of agricul
ture, American Society of Agricul
tural Engineers, agricultural colleges, 
4H clubs, county agents and farm as
sociation officials. The new bureau 
will be located in Chicago.

Issue A nother Report on 

Columbia River Iron Industry
The office of the division engineer, 

North Pacific division, corps of engi
neers, has issued a report entitled: 
The Feasibility of Establishing an 

Iron and Steel Industry in the Lower 
Columbia River Area Using Electric 
Pig Iron Furnaces/’

The report, prepared by Raymond 
M. Miller, metallurgical engineer, is 
based on an investigation of the iron 
and steel industry on the Pacific 
coast, and of the possibility of using 
electric furnaces as the basis of a 
plant in the Columbia river area.

The report, published in two 
mimeographed volumes, can be ob
tained at the office of the division en
gineer, 533 Pittock block, Portland 
Oreg.

A similar report entitled “Avail
able Raw Materials for a Pacific 
Coast Iron Industry”, by Dr. Edwin 
T. Hodge, consulting geologist, giving 
estimated costs, was issued by the 
North Pacific division last spring, 
“ in view of the imminent completion 
of the Bonneville, Oreg., hydroelec
tric project.” (S tei;l , March 3, page 
^5.)

A ncient Iron and Steel 

W orkm anship on Display
An interesting group of iron and 

Steel exhibits, including rare samples 
of early Chinese castings as well as 
those of modern times, is on current 

display at Metal Products Exhibits 
Inc., International building, Rocke
feller Center, New York. The group 

has been lent by John M. Higgins, 

president of the Worcester Pressed 
Steel Co., Worcester, Mass.

One feature is Prussian cast Iron 

of the early nineteenth century, which 

originated during the Napoleonic wars. 
The inhabitants of the Prussian states 
turned over their jewelry to the gov

ernment for the common cause of de
feating the French dictator. Certain 

master-craftsmen duplicated important 
pieces in cast iron and some of this 
is now on display.

A  collection of Toledo and Damas
cus blades also is being shown as a 
part of the H iggins exhibit.

Foundry Cost System Issued
A simplified cost system and foun

dry business record has been issued 
by the Gray Iron Founders’ society, 
Cleveland. It includes special jour
nal sheets, combination payroll and 
distribution sheet, a recapitulation of 
cost data from general ledger, and a 
cost estimate sheet. The general 
lack of any basic records in small 
foundries for the assembling of data 
essential to cost information has 
prompted building of the combined 
bookkeeping and cost finding system.
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W A S H IN G T O N

WHAT might be termed an in
formal survey is being made 
by the bureau of the cus

toms into the alleged dumping of 
German steel sheet piling in the 
United States. No formal complaint 
has been filed with the bureau on 
this matter, but several “conversa
tions" have been held with officials. 
These evidently have been interest
ing enough to arouse the belief 
among government officials that the 
matter might be worth investigat
ing.

Department of commerce figures 
show that for the January-July pe
riod of this year 2070 tons of Ger
man steel sheet piling came into the 
United States, valued at $72,004, 
while during the same period last 
year Germany did not export any of 
this material to the United States. 
Further, it is interesting to note that 
of this amount 1024 tons, valued at 
$37,461, came into the country dur
ing Ju ly  of this year, principally 
through Florida and California ports. 
It cannot be ascertained through gov
ernment channels whether this can 
be traced to government emergency 
work. However, there was a defi
nite understanding that no more 
German piling would be used by the 
government after the Tri-Borough 
bridge fiasco.

LAFOLLETTE COMMITTEE 
AWAITS CHANCE AT STEEL

The steel industry is bound to come 
up during the course ot either the pres
ent. hearings before the LaFollette civil 
liberties subcommittee or those which 
will follow. For some unknown reason,> 
the senator from Wisconsin has always 
had considerable antipathy for the 
steel Industry, probably due to the: 
labor situation. He always has been 
strong for the laboring classes and he 
doubtless feels, probably without hav
ing gone into the matter very thor- 
oughly, that the steel industry has not 
given labor a fair deal.

These hearings have been fraught

with all kinds of trouble. Officials of 
the Railway Audit & Inspection Co., 
a private detective agency, have re
fused to be stampeded by the commit
tee. At one time a few weeks ago they 
obtained a court order against appear
ing and submitting evidence. The end 
of this controversy is not yet in sight.

During testimony last week by one 
John Davidson, a steel worker of 
Sharon, Pa., Senator LaFollette intro
duced a letter into evidence. In con
nection with questions by the commit
tee in regard to this communication, 
Davidson admitted that he had jumped 
at a chance to spy on his fellows for 
extra money offered by a “Pete Good
win’’ of the Railway Audit & Inspec
tion Co. service, because he was mar
ried and had three children. His letter, 
in evidence, stated to the committee 
that to continue spying he was forced 
to “sell out” two life-long friends, who 
were union officials. Later, Davidson 
stated, he confessed to union men that 
he was filing these reports with the 
detective agency, and after that the 
union chiefs edited the reports for 
him.

AUGUST EMPLOYMENT 
GAINS OVER JULY

Employment in August in blast fur
naces, steelworks and rolling mills in
creased 1.4 per cent over July, accord
ing to the bureau of labor statistics, 
department of labor. Foundry and ma
chine shop employment increased by 
the same amount.

Taking the three-year average, 1923-
1.925 at 100, employment in iron and 
steel and their products industries was 
85.4 in August, compared with 83.8 in 
July and 73.2 in August of last year. 
On the same basis payrolls in this in
dustry in August were 79.8, against
75.8 in July and 59.4 in August, 1935.

The bureau shows that a substan
tial increase in factory employment 
was made between July and August, 
with gains in ten of the 16 manufac
turing industries which the bureau 
surveys each month. A net gain of 166,-
000 workers is shown in these com

bined industries over the month in
terval, and weekly payrolls in these 
same industries increased by approxi
mately $7,300,000.

The bureau says that "while a large 
proportion of the durable goods in
dustries showed gains in employment, 
the level of employment for the dur
able goods group as a whole remained 
unchanged, due largely to a sharp de
cline in employment in the automobile 
industry.”

WALSH-HEALEY REGULATIONS 
EXCEED LAW, IT IS CHARGED

As an aftermath of the first set of 
regulations issued by the department 
of labor in connection with the Walsli- 
Healey government contract bill, 
which becomes effective Sept. 28, num
erous complaints have been received. 
Most of these assert that the secretary 
of labor has read into the law a good 
many things which apparently are not 
contained there. If such statements 
ai e true, no end of confusion may re
sult.

For example, as the bill finally 
passed congress and was signed by the 
President it exempted livestock as be
ing perishable. The regulations appar
ently have put livestock back in the 
law and that industry is up -in arms 
about it. As a matter of fact, this in
dustry originally was in the law but a 
very smart lobbyist saw to it that it 
came out before the bill finally passed.

In another industry, it has been 
pointed out, Section 9 of the law pro
vides that it shall not anply to pur
chases as may usually be bought in 
the open market.”

It  is charged that the secretary of 
labor, in the regulations, has attempt
ed to broaden this in Section (a), Ar
ticle 2 of Part I. I t  is now being asked 
what justification the department has 
for this attempt to change the plain 
intent and language of the statute.

CARRIERS STILL UNDECIDED 
ON FREIGHT  SURCHARGES

Of course the iron and steel indus
try is interested in the freight rate
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surcharges which are scheduled to 
end Dec. 31 unless some action is 
taken by the interstate commerce 
commission. At the moment such 
action appears doubtful.

Just what the carriers are doing' 
about this, aside from having many 
conferences among themselves, can
not be learned. Representatives of 
the roads here In Washington parry 
all questions on the matter by stat
ing that they have not yet reached 
any decision as to what they will do.

It may be recalled that some 
months ago the roads filed an appli
cation with the commission asking 
that the rates be allowed to go on as 
at present for six months or a year. 
The commission turned a deaf ear 
to this appeal and issued a decision 
against the continuance of the gen
eral increase as such.

The railroads then proceeded with 
conferences of their representatives 
011 the theory that they would file ap
plications for increased tariffs on 
various commodities that could 
stand the gaff. Whether iron and 
steel are considered able to endure 
continued high rates cannot be 
learned.

If  the surcharges do come off 011 
Dec. 31 the steel industry will be 
saved many thousands of dollars a 
year.

EXCHANGE OF MERCHANDISE 
VITAD, SAYS DRAPER

In talking last week on reciprocal 
trade agreements, Ernest G. Draper, 
erstwhile business man and now as
sistant secretary of commerce, who 
is making an effort to get as much of 
the business attitude into the depart
ment as possible, said that the trade 
agreement program of the present 
administration “ is based upon one 
incontrovertible fact —  that modern 
progress and prosperity are absolute
ly dependent upon the exchange of 
merchandise.”

Discussing the same subject fur
ther, he said that the present effort 
is to combat “ the growing tendency 
to close the channels of international 
trade.

“The trade agreement program,” 
he said, “ is not, and by no stretch 
of the imagination can be considered 
as a drive toward free trade.

“The objective of this program," 
he continued, “ can be explained very 
briefly and clearly as follows: The
government believes that it is wise 
economy for the nations of the world 
to buy from foreign sources of sup
ply those products which they do not 
possess or which they cannot pro
duce economically, and that unrea
sonably high duties or other exag
gerated import restrictions 011 such 
products are a burden on consum
ers and a barrier to lasting world 
recovery.”

In concluding the talk Mr. Draper 
said that the “decline in internation
al trade from 1929 to 1933, repre
senting a loss of over 20 billion dol
lars in business activity, was one of

the primary factors in this greatest 
of world economic depressions. The 
restoration of that lost trade, already 
well under way, will mean much to 
us nationally as well as to the entire 
world.”

AMBIGUITY FOUND IN 
SCRAP EXPORT FIGURES

Figures at the department of com
merce for the seven-montli period end
ing Ju ly show our exports of scrap to 
Europe increased this year compared 
with the same period of last year, 
while the June and July exports show 
a tapering off of these exports. No one 
in government circles has offered any 
explanation.

It is shown, for instance, that for 
tlie seven months ending July last 
year, our exports of scrap to Europe 
totaled 418,201 tons, increasing for the 
comparable period of this year to 544,- 
£07 tons. In June of last year our ex
ports to Europe were 56,506 tons, 
dropping in June of this year to 38,- 
394. In July of last year they were 87,- 
387, falling off in the same month of 
this year to 48,203 tons.

Our iron and steel exports to Europe 
for the seven months ending July of 
last year totaled 44,668 tons, increas
ing for the same period of this year to 
96,533 tons. In June of last year the 
exports were 4078 tons, increasing in 
June of this year to 17,167 tons and in 
July of last year exports totaled 8981 
tons, increasing In July of this year 
to 19,094 tons.

TWO COMMITTEES START 
SURVEYS ON ECONOMIZING

Work was begun last week by two 
committees both looking to the reor
ganization of government departments 
on the basis of economy and efficiency. 
It seems strange that these commit
tees are starting work during the 
closing weeks of the presidential cam
paign.

One of the committees was appoint
ed by the senate itself, with Senator 
Byrd of Virginia as chairman. The 
other was appointed directly by the 
President and is headed by Louis 
Brownlow, former commissioner of the 
District of Columbia and previous to 
that a Washington newspaper corre
spondent.

These investigations will try to de
termine where one government depart
ment overlaps another, with the in
tention, it is stated, of trying to elim
inate such situations.

Whether it is entirely propaganda or 
not, there is a very definite word seep
ing down through government chan
nels that if Mr, Roosevelt is re-elected 
there will be a drastic cut in govern
ment personnel and expenditures. This 
has many of the “boys” very much 
worried for their jobs.

It is pointed out in some quarters 
that if Mr. Roosevelt is re-elected lie 
undoubtedly will feel that there would 
be 110 chance for a third term and that 
lie can make his mark by being eco
nomical during a second term of office

and go down 111 history as a saver as 
well as a spender. There may be some 
truth in this theory. It is being ex
pressed freely in the corridors of many 
of the government buildings.

FARM  MACHINERY PROBERS 
RECEIV ING ANSWERS

Answers are now being received by 
the federal trade commission to a 
questionnaire sent out in connection 
with its agricultural implement and 
machinery study. It is making this 
study for congress as the result of a 
senate joint resolution passed during 
the closing hours of the last session.

The inquiry, it will be recalled, is 
mainly for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether violations of the anti-trust 
acts have occurred in connection with 
the manufacture, sale or distribution 
of agricultural implements and ma
chinery, and costs, prices and profits of 
companies engaged in this business.

Trade commission officials in 
charge of this investigation say that 
plans for conducting it are still in the 
formative stage because of the many 
phases of the industry to be consid
ered, including prices of American 
farm machinery in foreign countries, 
and the only thing of note that has 
been done to this time is the sending 
out of the first questionnaire.

MORE “CONCLUSIONS" DRAWN 
BY B E RR Y ’S COUNCIL

Major George L. Berry’s council 
for industrial co-operation, which is 
always messing around with govern
ment figures and making them seem 
to be just what he wants them to be, 
has now prepared a tabulation of the 
change in value added by manufac
turing and total wages for various 
industries, including iron and steel 
and machinery.

In the iron and steel industry it 
is pointed out that during the period 
of 1919-1929 the value added by 
manufacture was 33 per cent, while 
wages increased 11 per cent. In the 
period 1929-19 33, the council says, 
the value added by manufacture de
clined 68 per cent, while wages de
clined 64 per cent.

In the machinery (not including 
transportation equipment) industry 
the tabulation shows that in the 
1919-1929 period the value added by 
manufacture was 56 per cent, while 
wages increased 32 per cent. In the 
period 1929-1933, however, the value 
added by manufacture decreased 70 
per cent, while wages declined 69 
per cent.

In explanation of the whole tabula
tion the council points out that “in 
some individual groups, it will be 
found that the value added by manu
facture increased three times faster 
than did total wages during the 1919- 
1929 period while all groups show 
the same tendency to make the reduc
tion in total wages equal or exceed 
the reduction in the value added by 
manufacturing during the 1929-1933 
period.”
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/7M ore Goods for M  

People Idea Is G

ore

aining

PERSONS who heard the addresses at the 
opening sessions of the annual convention of 
the Association of Iron and Steel Engineers 

in Detroit last Tuesday were lacking in imagi
nation if they failed to sense the close relation
ship of the iron, steel and metalworking indus
tries to the economic trend of the automobile 
industry.

Several speakers touched upon this relation
ship realistically, but it remained for C. E. W il
son, vice president of General Motors Corp. to 
paint a word picture which shows vividly what 
development of the automobile industry means 
to producers, manufacturers, parts and equip
ment makers and others who serve motordom.

Mr. Wilson, like other speakers who preceded 
him , paid a tribute to steel producers and fabri
cators for their enterprise in improving the 
quality of steel and steel products. But in the 
same breath, he urged that the drive for higher 
standards of quality be carried forward and that 
prices be lowered as rapidly as possible. While 
these suggestions were directed mainly to the 
steel producing industry, the implication is that 
they apply with equal force to the suppliers of 
all materials and parts.

Doctrine of Low Prices and Big Volume Is 
Strongly Entrenched in Automobile Industry

One can be sure that Mr. Wilson's reference 
to better quality and lower prices was not 
prompted by a sense of criticism nor by a de
sire to have the automobile purchasing agents 
quibble over prices. He was viewing the factors 
of quality and price from a long-range perspec
tive. He was simply reflecting the attitude which 
is common in automotive circles, namely, that 
lower prices for automobiles spell greater vol
ume of demand and production, which in turn 
means a heavier consumption of steel. Some 
eminent authorities in the motor car field are 
frank enough to say that they believe automo
bile manufacturers are the steel industry’s best 
salesmen of steel to the American public.

Mr. W ilson quoted authorities to the effect

that the present registration of 25,000,000 mo
tor vehicles can be pushed up to 35,000,000 w ith
out saturating the market, providing that taxes 
are not exorbitant, legislation is not unduly re
strictive and public roads are adequate.

He cited statistics to show that national ex
penditures for automobiles mount more rapidly 
than national income. For instance, when na
tional income is $40,000,000,000 per year, 2.4 per 
cent ol it is spent for motor vehicles. When 

national income is $80,000,000,000, the percen
tage going for the purchase of automobiles is 
4.1 per cent.

Present Marked Gain in Demand Is Credited 
1 o Appeal ef B etter Product at Lower Price

Mr. W ilson also pointed to the current spurt 
m  automobile demand, which he believes is due 
largely to the fact motor car builders are giv
ing so much more value for less price. Today’s 
car sells tor 25 per cent less per pound than its 
prototype of 1929, in spite of the fact it is a
much better car and is more economical to on- 
erate. 1

This, he claims, is a primary reason why au-

r °  ,e«,\u i nes? in  i 9 3 3 - i 9 3 4 - 19 35  »>>« » u s
„ '"  J J has beeI1 increasing at an average 

ot 2.75 per cent per month.

It is clear from the foregoing that the motor 
cai executives are thoroughly convinced of the 
soundness of the economic principle of “more 
goods for more people.” In economical mass pro
duction, they see opportunity for lower prices 
which extend markets into lower-income groups’ 

his is the basic theory upon which the refrig
erator, washing machine, radio, and sim ilar 
businesses have been developed so vigorously in 
recent years. J

Undoubtedly this is the trend of development 
in manufacturing. It is the latest phase in the 
evolution of a distinctly American technique 
which has unlim ited possibilities.

This technique or system, which has been called 
mass production, is developing rapidly and will 
continue to gain favor. It is advantageous from 
economic and social standpoints.

Therefore producers, fabricators, equipment
and partsmakers w ill do well to tie into this
system. It means not only “more goods for
moie people, but also “more business for more 
companies.”
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S teeles  index of activity in the iron, steel and metalworking industries gained 7-0 points to 9 0.1 in the  week ending September 19:
Week e nd i ng 193« 1936 1934 1M3!'
Ju ly  4 97.5 64.1 52.3 71.4
Ju ly  11 ..100.9 76.5 67.8 79.1
Ju ly  18 ...... .. 99.9 79.8 68.1 79.4
Ju ly  25 102.1 80.8 66.4 78.»
A ug . 1 ........ ,,102.5 78.4 64.8 75.9
A ug . 8 ...... 98.7 73.4 64.6 74.7
Aug-. 15 92.6 77.5 61.4 74.2
A ug . 22 97.7 77.0 60.3 71.6
A ug . 29 ...... .. 94.0 77.3 55.1 70.3
Sept. 5 ...... .. 87.5 70.9 53.5 65.5
Sept. 12 .... .. 8 3 .lt 70.1 58.7 69.1
Sept. 19 .... ,. 90.1* 69.4 5S.1 68.2

tRev ised . ‘ P re lim inary .

She index charted above is based %ipun freight car leadings, electric power output, automobile assemblies (estimated 
tillV iam s  Reports) and the steelworks operating rate (estimated by S t e e l ) .  Average tor 1926 equals 100, weighted as 
fat to ies: Steel tate 40, and car loadings, power output and auto assemblies each 20.

Industry Quickens Pace as 

Final Quarter Nears

SOMETIME ago when automobile manufac
turers were considering the question of ad
vancing the date for announcing new mod

els, they weighed carefully the possibility of 
smoothing out the industry’s curves of sales and 
production. Above all, they desired to level off 
the peaks and fill up the valleys so that activity, 
and of course employment, would bespread more 
evenly throughout the year.

R ight now the new schedule is undergoing a 
good test. Automobile assemblies are near the 
low point for the year. Some companies still 
are turning out a few old models, while an in 
creasing number are beginning to get under pro

duction on 1937 cars. In about two weeks, as
semblies will be climbing upward rapidly, as the 
industry turns more and more to production of 
the new lines.

In the meantime, the quiet season in motor- 
dom comes when other divisions of industry are 
operating at encouraging rates of capacity. If it 
were not for the low volume of automobile out
put, industrial barometers would be soaring at 
new post-depression highs.

As it is, the off-season in motor car activity 
has occurred at a time when it could do a m in i
mum of harm to the overall business situation. 
Activity in other directions is so brisk that the 
lu ll in the automotive industries does not in 
flict any serious hardships.

This, in brief, is the outstanding characteristic 
of the record of industrial activity for Septem
ber. Shortly followng the Labor day interrup
tion. mills and factories resumed the brisk pace 
held throughout the summer. Steelworks op

AVERAGE 1922-24 TAKEN AS 100
Per Cent

1936 1935 1934 1933

J a n ........... ... 127.0 86.6 37.2 68.4
Feb .......... ... 110,4 75.7 65.8 16.1
M arch  ... .. 115.0 69.4 75.4 9.8
A pr il ..... .. 134.0 113.2 67.9 19.4
M ay  ....... .. 165.4 100.7 66.5 25.6
Ju n e  .... .. 141.4 100.2 70.4 45.5
J u ly  ....... .. 159.6 94.0 50.7 48.8
A ug , .... ., 144.8 113.0 43.1 56.3
Sept......... 128.5 46.4 34.9
O ct........... 140.0 55.3 42.5
N ov ........... 100.4 80.4 36.6
Dec........... 118.1 66.9 43.8

Copyrltht J9J6
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THE B U S I NE S S  TREND

erations not only have snapped back to the 
previous rate but actually have advanced to a 
new high for the year. Revenue freight traffic 
likewise has established a new record for 1936. 
Loadings in the week ending Sept. 19 topped 
those for any previous week of the year and are 
the highest since November, 1930.

Electric power output touched virgin heights 
in the same week, when 2,170,807,000 kilowatt- 
hours were produced. The highest previous fig-

VERy~ACTVE

W here Business Stands
Monthly Averages, 1935 =  100

Aug., July, Aug.,
1930 1936 1935

Steel Ingot Output ...... .....  150.1 140.4 100.5
Pig Iron Output .......... ...... 151.6 144.0 98.4
Freight Movement ...... .....  122.1 116.5 103.3
Building Construction ...... 192.1 185.0 102.8
Automobile Production .... 79.0 129.5 71.1
Wholesale Prices ........ 101.5 100.1

ure was 2,135,000,000 kilowatt-hours, recorded 
in the week ending Aug. 31.

As against these record-breaking showings au
tomobile output in the week ending Sept. 19 was 
33,615 units, a modest gain from 26,750 in the 
previous week. Relatively restricted output

Industrial W eather

TREND :
Steady

will continue into October, but sometime in that 
month the increasing rate of motor car produc
tion w ill reinforce the activity in other industrial 
lines, with the result that general business in 
dexes w ill soar in late October and November.

S t e e l ’s index of activity for the week ending 
Sept. 19 stands at 90.1, representing a strong re
bound from the low point of the previous week.

The Barometer of Business

Industrial Indicators Financial Indicators
Aug:., 1936 Ju ly , 1936 Aug., 1935

P ig  iron  o u tp u t  (da ily  a v 
erage, tons) .......................  87,484 83,735 56,767

M ach ine  tool index ..............  135.5 132.6 112.2
F in ished  steel sh ipm ents .. 923,703 950,851 624,497
In g o t o u tp u t  (d a ily  aver

age, tons) .........................  161,351 150,874 107,997
Dodge b u ild in g  aw ards in

37 sta tes (sq. ft .) ............  40,285,100 38,762,500 21,545,400
A utom ob ile  o u tp u t  ............  *275,000 451,474 247,743
Coal o u tp u t, tons ................. 32,818,000 32,054,000 26,112,000
Business fa ilu res ; num be r .............  639 884
Business fa ilu res ; liab ilities  .............  $9,904,000 $13,266,000
Cem ent production , bbls... .............  11,446,000 7,235,000
Cotton consum ption , bales 408,000 603,000 408,410
C ar load ings (w eekly  av .) 740,211 706,387 626,246

♦Estimate.

Foreign Trade

Exports ......
Imports ......
Gold exports 
Gold imports

Aug., 1936 Ju ly . 1936 Aug., 1935
...................... $178,324,000 $172,204,000

.................. $193,409,000 $170,139,000
......................  $695,000 $102,000
......................  $16,074,000 $46,084,999

, Aug., 1936 Ju ly , 1936
2» In du s tr ia l stocks ..........  .$221.36 $220 37
25 R a il  stocks .....................  $41.45 $39.60
40 Bonds ..................................  $83.74 $S7 27
B a n k  c learings (000

om itted ) .............................. .............. $24,918,000
Com m ercia l paper rate

(N ew  Y ork , per cent).... % ą/
♦Commercial loans (000

om itted ) .............................. $8,454,000 $8,294,000
I4 eaeral Reserve ratio , per

_ < S n t ,....................................... 79-4 79.2
R a ilro ad  earn ings  ..............  t$61,773,765 $50,512 580
Stock sales, N ew  Y o rk

stock exchange ..............  26,564,032 34,786.729
B ond sales, p a r  va lue ........ $215,242,300 $281,873^100

»L ead ing  m em ber banks  Federal Reserve System . 
t Ju ly , Ju n e  an d  Ju ly , respectively.

Commodity Prices
Aug., 1936 Ju ly , 1936

s t e e l  s c o m p o s i t e  a v e r a g e

of 25 iron and  steel prices $33.88 $33.49
Bradstreet’s index ..............  .............  $10 14
W h ea t, cash (b u sh e l)........ $ i ’’25 $ i ’25

Corn, cash (b u she l) ............  $1.27 $1 02
Petro leum , crude (bbl.).... .............  $ i'o4

Aug., 1935 

$177.33 
$27.96 
$81.93

$22,347.540

%

$7,345,000

75.1
$26,851,397

42,923,190
$283,270,600

A ug ., 1935

$32.68
$10.00

98c
97c
98c
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Making Molds for Die Castings 

And Plastics by the 

Hob Sinking Method
BY A . C . G R A H A M  and J O H N  DE C A R D Y  

Chicago Representatives, Jessop Steel Co .

IN THE die casting process, the 
casting is produced by forcing a 
liquid metal or alloy under pres

sure into a steel mold or die in which 
the metal is permitted to freeze or 
solidify. The pressure may be me
chanical, as a plunger working in a 
cylinder, or may be by air pressure. 
The castings are well finished and 
have accurate dimensions, and as 
made are in condition for use, requir
ing little or no machining other than 
drilling for screws, bolts, and the re
moval of fins by dressing.

As is the case with other processes 
involving metallic molds, die casting 
is essentially a quantity production 
process. This is necessarily so be

cause ol the heavy expense involved 
in designing and preparing the dies. 
In small lots, the heavy die expense 
will be proportionately reflected in 
the cost of the castings.

Properties Required in Steel

Since the molds or dies are con
tinuously subjected to high tempera
tures and high pressures and under 
these severe conditions must retain 
their high finish, interest naturally 
centers upon the die steel and some 
of the methods by which the dies are 
produced and heat treated. Equally 
severe conditions are imposed upon 
cavity dies employed in the molding 
of plastics such as rubber, bakelite,

and other well-known materials. In 
this work, the material is placed in 
the dies in the raw state and sub
jected to high temperatures and pres
sures.

The two most important qualifica
tions of a cavity die steel are easy 
sinking properties and the ability to 
take a high polish. Another import
ant quality of the steel is its ability 
to absorb carbon during the carbur- 
izing process for the hardness and 
strength developed are dependent 
upon this carbon penetration.

A cavity die steel which possesses 
these important attributes is made by 
the Jessop Steel Co., Washington, 
Pa,, under the tradename of Jessop
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Press E-Z Cavity Die steel, it  is a 

specially-melted electric f u r 11 a c e 
steel, made from clean base material 
and slightly alloyed. It is forged, 

rolled and annealed under closely 
controlled temperatures to insure the 
best possible grain  structure for easy 
sinking, it is annealed to approxi
mately 100 brinell hardness, in which 
condition it oilers the least resistance 
to pressure.

The physical properties which 
make the steel suitable for its pur
pose are partly obtained from the a l
loying elements which help to make 
up the analysis of this steel. The 

method of sink ing the die, or bob
bing, as it is frequently called, is first 
to prepare a master die and then to 
press this master into the block of 
cavity die steel.

This is accomplished by placing 
the cavity die steel block heated to 

the proper plastic temperature, and 
the master hob in a hydraulic press 
and apply ing the pressure slowly. 
The rate of sink ing depends largely 
upon the section to be sunk, but the 
usual rate is about '/ -inch in 5 m in 

utes. Pressure required to effect this 
sink ing varies from 50 to 1800 tons 
and is dependent upon the depth and 
size of the cavity.

Dies Heat Treated

After the impression or cavity has 
been pressed into the cavity steel, 
the block is machined 011 the outside 
to fit the bored hole of a holder plate 

made from .Tessop Truform  oil-hard
ening, nonshrinkable die steel. This 
m achining and fitting completed, the 
cavity die is carburized and hard
ened.

The die is packed in charcoal or

3 tv ligh t)—A muster hob, 
cavity mold and zinc-base gear cast- 

ng made in the mold; a master hob for
7 bevel gear; and a master hob for an

other type of bevel gear

Fig. 2— A master hob for an emergency shift lever rubber pad. This hob has made
40 sinkings in cavity molds

some other good carln irizing material 
and heated to 1650 degrees Fahr. 
A fter b e i n  g un iform ly heated 
through, it is held at this tempera
ture for approximately 2 hours. It is 

then removed from the furnace and 
allowed to cool to at least 600 de
grees Fahr.

At this point, the die is ready to bo 
hardened. It iô returned to the fu r
nace and heated to 1450 degrees 
Fahr., and when it is un iform ly heat
ed through, it is quenched in oil and 
then drawn or tempered at 425 de

grees Fahr. for at least 2 hours. 
This treatment should give a Rock
well hardness of approximately C GO 

and should produce a case depth of
1 /32-inch. If  greater case depth is 
desired, it can be obtained by ho ld

ing the dies at the carburizing tem
perature for longer periods of time.

-Master hobs used in this process

are made from Jessop Top Notch 
Master Hobbing steel, cut and en
graved in the desired design. This 

steel is supplied in the spheroidized 
annealed condition, in which it is 
very easily machined or engraved. 
This factor is im portant, because the 
design of some of the hobs is quite 

intricate, and necessitates extremely 
fine cutting by hand. W hen the mas

ter hob is in  its final form, it is heat 
treated to bring il to the proper degree 
of hardness.

Hobs Quenched in Oil

The hob is packed in any of the 

recognized packing materials and 
heated to 1 750 degrees Fahr. W hen 

un iform ly heated through, it is 
quenched in oil. D raw ing or temper
ing is done at approximately 500 de- 
giees Fahr., and the steel is held at 
this heat for a period of from 2 to 4
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Fig. 4 (left to right)—A cavity mold, a rubber steering post pad made in the 
mold and the master hob from which the mold was made

hours, depending upon the size of the 
hob.

This treatment should give a Rock
well hardness of approximately C 55 
to 58. It is essential that the hard
ness of the master hob does not ex
ceed Rockwell C 58 as the pressure 
cn these hobs during the sinking op
eration is very great and they must 
be extremely tough to withstand the 
stress.

The production from cavity dies 
sometimes runs into the millions per 
die, but this depends upon the size 
and shape of the casting. If more 
parts than one die will produce are 
required, another die is sunk by the 
same master hob. These master hobs 
last almost indefinitely and have been 
known to make more than 100 sink
ings, in many instances without 
showing any wear.

Multiple Impressions Used

Some of the parts manufactured 
by the die casting method require 
more than one cavity to the die to 
complete the casting. If the part 
to be cast is large, only one impres
sion is made in the die. At other 
times, when parts are very small, 
from 10 to 12 impressions or cavities 
are made in a single die.

When casting base metal, a pres
sure of 200 to 300 pounds is used to 
force the molten metal into the cav
ity jets or spews. Rubber is placed 
in the cavities in the raw state and 
baked. Bakelite is put in in pow'- 
dered form.

The rate of wear on a properly 
treated cavity die made from this 
steel is negligible, and the average 
run of castings seldom requires the 
making of a new cavity.

Accompanying illustrations show 
examples of cavity dies, master hobs 
and cast or molded products made in 
the cavity dies. Pig. 1 shows at the 
left a master hob and a cavity mold 
for an electric extension cord plug 
housing. To sink the cavity, 175 
tons pressure was required. In the

center are a master hob and a zinc- 
base casting for an electric lamp 
base, for which 600 tons pressure was 
employed in sinking. A t the right is 
a master hob for sinking a rubber 
barber spray mold. This master was 
sunk into a cavity die with a pres
sure of 750 tons.

A master hob for an emergency 
shift lever rubber pad is illustrated 
in Fig. 2. A pressure of 1800 tons 
was required to sink this master into 
a cavity mold. This master hob has 
already made 40 sinkings in cavity 
molds.

Fig. 3 shows in the group of three 
at the left, respectively, a master 
hob, the cavity mold and the zinc- 
base gear casting produced in the 
mold. To sink the master in the 
cavity mold required a pressure of 
100 tons. The large object in the 
center is a master for a beveled gear 
which was sunk in a cavity mold 
with a pressure of 750 tons. At the

extreme right is a master hob for a 
beveled gear for the sinking of which 
a pressure of 450 tons was employed.

Fig. 4 shows from left to right a 
cavity mold, a rubber steering post 
pad made in this mold, and the mas
ter hob.

At the left in Fig. 5 is shown a 
master hob and casting for a plaque 
of Helen of Troy. At the right is the 
master hob and casting for a plaque 
of Menalaus. Each hob required a 
pressure of 350 tons to sink the im 
pression.

Flush-W elded Steel Hull 

For 1 9 37  Cup Defender?
All-steel hull is planned for a sloop 

which will be a contender for the de
fense of the America’s cup next sum
mer, according to Starling Burgess 
and Olin Stephens, designers of the 
craft which will be built at the Bath 
Iron Works, Bath, Me.

Steel is replacing the traditional 
bronze hull plates and, it is claimed, 
will result in a saving of 4 tons in 
construction weight, with an addi
tional 4-ton saving possible if the 
plates can be welded flush at the edges 
instead of being lapped or riveted.

Principal discussion at present 
centers around whether the flush- 
welded hull plating will have suffi
cient strength to withstand heavy 
stresses encountered by racing yachts, 
and will be smooth enough to avoid 
skin friction which would slow the 
craft down in light weather. However, 
the Bath plant reports success with 
similar construction in larger vessels 
such as navy destroyers, in recent 
years.

The steel hull is estimated to cost 

about $100,000, somewhat less expen
sive than the bronze hull of the R a in- 
pow , last cup defender.

Fig  5 (left)-—Master hob of Helen of Troy used in making a cavity mold, also 
a plaque casting turned out in the mold. (R igh t)—Master hob of Menelaus used 

m making the mold in which the plaque casting was produced
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Canadian Factory Built in 

Steam-Heated Enclosure

A
 TARPAULIN Eskimo suit, 

950 feet around the waist, en
abled men up to a total of 

500 to work through the record- 
breaking Canadian winter at New 
Toronto, Ont., so that the Austin Co. 
of Canada Ltd., could complete a 3- 
story reinforced concrete can factory 
for the Continental Can Co. of Can
ada Ltd. in time to get the crops and 
brews of 1936 inside its cans.

Under an acre of adjustable roof 
that served as the hood of this snug, 
steam-lieated arctic outfit which grew 
up with the building, men worked 
three shifts a day while temperatures 
around zero paralyzed construction 
throughout Canada and almost half 
of the United States. Starting in the 
dead of winter, Jan. 14, with 6500 
cubic yards of concrete to be poured, 
the Austin organization agreed to 
have the plant ready for occupancy 
on April 15.

W ith a battery of unit heaters and 
a network of electric lights secured 
to the floating roof, the men were 
able to work day and night, regard
less of temperature, without risk of 
health or workmanship. Albert S. 
Low, vice president and chief engi
neer of the Austin Co., Cleveland,

designed this first enclosure of the 
kind when allowed three months for 
a job that ordinarily would require 
seven.

The storm jacket surrounded the 
entire plant at a distance of several 
feet outside the interior walls, the 
canvas tarpaulins being stretched 
upon a stout stud wall, which grew 
upward with the roof as the build
ing progressed, as shown in an ac
companying illustration. The roof, 
•sloped to facilitate clearing the 
snows, was waterproofed as well, and 
was moved upward in sections with 
construction, always standing about
8 feet above the floor about to be 
poured and remaining there until 
after the concrete had time to set 
thoroughly.

Roof Supported by Jacks

The roof stood upon a forest of 400 
jacks, which rose upward through 
temporary wedge-shaped openings in

e center of each 20-foot bay, en
tirely independent of concrete forms 
and columns. Originally standing 
upon the earthy subfloor of the build
ing and rising to a height of 8 feet 
above the second floor level to per
mit the pouring of concrete into first-

Î HROUGH protection of a heated 
enclosure with adjustable roof and 

sides which was extended as construc
tion progressed, this three-story rein
forced concrete building was erected 
in Canada during severe winter 
weather. The roof was made in three 
sections. In  the illustration above, 
the right section is at a level under
neath which the third floor and col
umns for the second story were poured 
after the sides had been enclosed; the 
center section is being jacked up to 
meet this level; the left section is still 
in the position occupied for the sec
ond-floor pour into forms about 8 feet 

below the roof

floor columns and forms for the sec
ond floor, the roof was raised on a 
second set of jacks placed upon the 
finished second floor at the wedged 
openings which transferred the roof 
burden upward as the jacks were 
raised. Thus the enclosure grew 
with the building to keep workers 
and newly poured concrete protected 
from the cold.

By this means, concrete delivered 
hot by transit-mix from a material 
yard a quarter-mile away was poured 
and vibrated at temperatures which 
seldom varied more than 10 degrees, 
from 60 to 70, when the weather out
side ranged between zero and the 
freezing mark.

Plywood and masonite were used 
in concrete forms for beams and ceil
ing panels throughout the plant, 
which, it is stated, was the first Ca
nadian project to employ these ma
terials applied extensively by the 
Austin organization in industrial 
work in the United States last year. 
By substituting light-weight plywood 
or masonite in 4 x 6 or 4 x 8-foot 
sections for common 6-inch boards, 
the company’s engineers are able to 
produce more regular surfaces which 
obviate the necessity for surfacing 
after forms are stripped. In addi
tion, greater speed results because 
fewer pieces are worked with.

The Austin organization standard
ized this practice in Chicago about 
a year ago and since then it is re-

A S SHOWN in the illustration be- 
low, gloves were a matter of 

choice with workmen even in zero 
weather. Steam unit heaters main
tained the temperature within the en
closure at between 60 and 70 degrees
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ported that sales of plywood in that 
area have increased more than 1000 
per cent. During this period the com

pany has completed buildings valued 
at over $1,000,000 by this method in 
the Chicago territory alone.

Rivet-Bolts for Field Joints Speed 

Erection of High Steel Stacks

Hoisting a g-ton section of the 150- 

Zoo/ stac\ into position for making 

field joints. Upper halves of the two 

175-/00; stacks in the background have 

been rebuilt

stacks, previously fabricated in the 
boiler shop, were delivered to the 
job in 25-foot sections. After hoist
ing these 25-foot sections into place,

Closeup of field joint in stac/(, showing

rivet-bolts used for quic\ assembly

the field joints were made with 
Dardelet rivet-bolts, instead of flic 
usual hot driven rivets. The rivet- 
bolt assembly in this case saved one 
and one-hall' days per stack or three 
days for the job.

Sections were joined temporarily 
with fitting-up bolts as in riveting, 
then rivet-bolts were driven home 
with a sledge and tightened with 
spud wrenches. The nut runs finger- 
free until it meets resistance and 
the final locking action is secured 
by the wrench torque. The grip sec
tion of the rivet bolt is ribbed and 
of slightly larger diameter than the 
standard hole which gives a stiff, 
rivet-like joint permanently sealed 
by the nut. The ribbed section is 
gaged so as to come out (lush with 
the outer edge of the plate, enabl
ing the nut to be tightened against 
the plate with 110 play.

A short time later the Muth com
pany was called upon to erect a new 
stack at the same plant. The new 
stack is S feet in diameter and 150 
feet high. The upper half of the 
stack is made of 5/16-inch and the 
lower half of %-incli steel plate. It 
was fabricated at the boiler shop in 
three 40-foot and one 30-foot sec
tion and delivered to the job. Us
ing the steel tower, these sections, 
weighing 9 tons each, were hoisted 
in place and bolted together with 
rivet-bolts.

This stack was of welded con
struction throughout and the orig
inal specifications called for welded

W
ORKING against time 011 a 
stack repair job, Muth Bros., 
Dayton, O., were able to 
meet requirements through the use 

of the rivet-bolt type of construc
tion. The contract involved the re
moval of the top halves of the two 
stacks shown in one of the accom
panying illustrations, and replacing 
with new rings, at the plant of the 
Auglaize Box Board Co., St. Marv's, 
O.

These stacks are 175 feet high 
and C V6 feet in diameter. Maximum 
shutdown allowed for the boilers 
was six days. The usual method of 
dismantling and rebuilding the 
stacks one sheet at a time, requir
ing some 18 days per stack, was out 
of the question. Erectors agreed to 
make the repairs in the allotted six- 
days.

A 175-foot steel tower was erected 
between the two stacks and the top 
halves of the old stacks lowered in 
sections. In the meantime the new

field joints. However, the previous 
success of the erectors with rivet- 
bolts led them to use this type of 
fastening for the field joints on this 
job with an estimated saving of 
three days in erecting time.

Synthetic Rubber Is Used 

In New Sulphur Cements
Uses for new sulphur cements for 

which the iron and steel industries 
may find wide application have been 
developed with the aid of Thiokol, 
synthetic rubber manufactured by 
the Thiokol Corp., Yardville, N. J. 
The cements were discovered 
through the research activities of 
the Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.’s mul
tiple fellowship at Mellon Institute 
of Industrial Research, Pittsburgh.

Trade names of the three new 
products are "Te-Gul Vitrobond,” 
“TeGul Tileset" and “TeGul Min- 
eralead.” Vitrobond is intended for 
use in the construction of acidproof 
masonry linings for tanks and in al! 
acidproof equipment. It is claimed 
that the new material has increased 
bonding strength, greater resistance 
to thermal and mechanical shock.

Tileset is compounded for use in 
acid-proof floors. Applied in the 
molten state, this cement is allowed 
to solidify in the joints and is prac
tically nonabsorbent.

Mineralead is made especially for 
producing bell and spigot joints in 
cast iron or terra cotta pipe. These 
joints are leakproof and resist vibra
tion and temperature, according to 
the Atlas Mineral Products Co., 
Mertztown, Pa., maker of these ce
ments.

Text for Students on 

Industrial Materials
Materials of Industry, by Samuel 

Foster Mersereau; cloth, 541 pages; 
published by the McGraw-Hill Boo!; 
Co., New York: supplied by Stem ,, 
Cleveland, for $2, plus 15 cents post-' 
age; in Europe bv Penton Publishing 
Co. Ltd., Cnxton House, Westminster, 
London.

This is a revision of a book, writ
ten primarily as a text for students 
in high schools, industrial and vo
cational schools. The basis is a course 
developed by the Brooklyn Tech
nical high school over a period of 
years, particularly . to give students 
a working knowledge of the main 
tacts of industry, including distribu
tion and production of raw materi
als, general properties, transporta
tion. conversion into commercial 
products and economic importance.

The text discusses forest products, 
nonmetallic materials such as pe- 
ti oleum, asphalt, asbestos, cement, 
etc.; iron and steel; nonferrous 
minerals, and miscellaneous includ
ing rubber, bakelite, paint, varnishes.
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At no point during the 
ture of CENTRAL OPEN- 
HEARTH STEEL PLATES 
does “ CENTRALIZED” 

control play a greater part 
than during the melting 
down process in the open- 
hearth. Here—raw m a
terials and select scrap 
fuse under expert metal
lurgical supervision that

manufac- results in

C E N T R A L
Q U A L I T Y
P R O D U C T S

F o r g in g  B i l l e t s  S la b s
S h e a r e d  a n d  U n iv e r s a l  P late»*

“ C E N T R A L L O Y ”H ig h  T e n s i l e  S t e e l
B lu e  A n n e a le d  S h e e t s

F la n g e d  a n d  D is h e d  H e a d s
S t e e l  S t a m p in g s

K O L L K D  S T E E L  F L O O R  P L A T E S  “ K n o b b y ’* “ A l l - w a y - g r ip ”  
“ K n o b b y e t t e ”

an ingot of QUALITY  steel.
QUALITY  at the start, 

co-ordination all along 
the line, does much to ele
vate the standard of both 
sheared and universal 
plate marketed under the 
name of CENTRAL . . . 
You, too, will remark of 
their QUALITY  at a given 
trial.

CENTRAL OPEN-HEARTH STEEL PLATES 

CENTRAL IRON AND STEEL COMPANY, HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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YOU CAN GET 5 PER CENT

T h is  W eld er i s  e a s i ly  p o r ta b le  b y  * s tç e l-  o r  ru b b e r - t ir e d

You get all these 
features at one price

"  D up le x  vo ltage  con tro l by  
m eans o f easily grasped k n ob  and  
hand le , and  clear in d ic a t in g  n a m e 
p la te , enables opera tor to  select 
exact vo lts  and  am peres required  
for the  jo b .

A ccura te ly  ca lib ra ted , clear- 
a n d  p o s i t iv e - in d ic a t in g  vo lt-  
am m eter w ith  unb reakab le  crysta l 
gives opera tor correct va lues o f 
vo lts a n d  am peres th ro u g h o u t en 
tire range o f set.

“  H a n d y  S ta r t- S to p  p u s h  
b u tto n  for con tro lling  opera tion  
of m o to r  b y  m eans o f m agnetic  
s ta rting  sw itch  pe rm its  qu ick  
s ta rting  an d  s to pp ing  o f m o to r.

O ve rlo ad  an d  undervo ltage  
pro tec tion  for m o to r prevents 
burn-outs. C onven ie n t b u tto n  on 
side o f con tro l box perm its  reset
ting  overload  relay w ith o u t re
m ov ing  cover.

R e ad ily  rem ovab le  cover 
makes m o to r  s tarter easily acces
sible for period ic inspections.

Draw n-steel shell offers com 
plete p ro tec tion  to  m o to r, increas
ing life o f the  w earing  parts  and  
insu lation .

Screened open ing  provides 
For adequate  exhausting  o f v e n t i
lating air a n d  protects fan  blades 
against dam age .

S trong  steel feet arc-welded 
:o f r a m e  t o  g iv e  m a x im u m  
itrength and  r ig id ity .

ct
E n d  shields are bo lted  to  

ield fram e to  m ake  i t  easy to  
lisassemble set for inspection  or 
le an in g  —  ano the r convenience 
ind tim e-sav ing feature.

P re s s e d  - s te e l lo u v e rs  
have  am p le  a ir space to  pe rm it 
adequate  ve n tila t io n  and  ye t ex
clude d r ipp in g  liqu ids  and  fa lling  
objects— m in im iz in g  m ain tenance  
costs.

Cartridge-type ba ll bearing  
keeps o u t dust, d ir t , and  grit.

H ing ed  cover over weld- 
ing-cable te rm ina ls  prevents d a m 
age to  te rm ina ls  and  obviates 
short c ircu its. Sm oo th , heav ily  
beaded edge on cover prevents 
cha fing  o f cable, w h ich  extends 
dow n  th rough  open ing  under 
cover. These ad d it io n a l features 
safeguard bo th  operator and  set.

Po larity-reversing sw itch 
h and le  is large and  conven ien tly  
grasped— sav ing  t im e  in  m an ipu ' 
la t in g  contro ls.



MORE WELDS 
AT NO EXTRA COST
...........This Easy Way

GENERAL ELECTRIC

S
IM PLY specify G-E single-operator welders, and you are 

assured of getting 5 per cent more welds per electrode.

Tests show that ordinarily 15 to 18 per cent of the welding 

electrode is thrown away in spatter. Tests also show that 30 per 

cent of this spatter—or 5 per cent of the electrode—can be saved 

when you use G-E welders. The adequately stabilized arc of the 

G-E welder is the least affected by magnetic blow, and directs the

weld metal into the join t rather 

than scattering it about in the 

form of spatter loss.

This 5 per cent saving means 

that out of every 10,000 pounds 

of electrodes, 500 more pounds 

are available to you at no 

extra cost when you use G-E 

single-operator sets.

You naturally want the welder 

that will give you the highest- 

quality welds at the lowest 

cost — ask the G-E welding 

distributor or the G-E sales 

office nearest you to demon

strate this welder. General 

Electric, Schenectady, N. Y.

T he directed arc o f the  G-E sing le-operator w elder is 
sm oo th  a n d  stab le  a n d  offers resistance to  m agne tic  b low , 
th u s  sav ing  30 per cen t o f the  e lectrode otherw ise w asted  
in  spa tte r loss. T h is  is e q u iv a le n t to  a  sav ing  o f 5 per cen t 
in  e lectrode costs. T h is  arc p rov ides u n ifo rm ly  high- 
q u a lity , sound  welds h av in g  am p le  p e ne tra t io n .

140-39

T he scattered arc o f o the r welders is re ad ily  
d is tu rbed  by  m agne tic  b low . T h is  causes the  
arc to  veer from  side to  side d u r in g  w e ld ing  
an d  waste as m uch  as 18 per cen t o f the 
e lectrode in  spa tte r loss. T h is  ty pe  o f arc 
docs n o t  p rov ide  sufficient p e ne tra t io n , and  
results in  low -qua lity , n o n u n ifo rm  welds 
h av ing  excessive slag inc lus ions .



NORTH ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA
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Co-ordination of Facilities Is Important Factor 

in Handling Product of Hot Strip Mills

Th a t  materials handling is as
suming greater importance in the 
current trend of development of 

the iron and steel industry was dem
onstrated convincingly by the empha
sis placed upon the subject at the 
ap.nual convention and exposition of 
the Association of Iron and Steel En
gineers held in Detroit last week.

No fewer than 1G of the exhibits 
at the show were devoted to materials 
handling equipment, including trav
eling cranes, lifting magnets, hoists, 
tramrails, conveyors, tractors, trail
ers, lift trucks, and other units. To 
many visitors it was apparent that 
next to electrical equipment and sup
plies, materials handling apparatus 
was the dominant feature of the ex
position.

In the technical program, the prin

cipal discussion 011 materials han
dling problems centered upon a pa
per entitled “Materials Handling in 
Hot1 Strip Mills,” by F. M. Gillies, 
assistant general superintendent, In 
land Steel Co., Indiana Harbor, Ind.

Mr. Gillies pointed out that the 
problem of handling the product of 
hot and cold strip mills is more com
plex than in the case of other types 
of finishing mills. The reasons are, 
first, that the methods of manufac
ture by means of individual process
ing units differ, and secondly, that 
the unusually great production ca
pacity of the individual units requires 
rapid and constant movement of prod
uct to permit unhampered and eco
nomical operation.

Strip mills, of course, are only an 
advancement of the old hot rolling

sheet units, but these old mills pro
duced about 10 tons per mill per 8- 
hour turn, whereas in the case of the 
modern strip mill' It sometimes is 
necessary to handle in excess of 100 
tons of product per hour.

Mr. Gillies stated that the con
stant study of engineers to eliminate 
Irksome and slow hand labor has 
brought about conveying equipment 
advances, but in the main “ the over
head crane today does the bulk of 
the work.”

The speaker referred to one in
stance where engineers encounter an 
exacting requirement of synchroni
zation in the rolling line of a hot strip 
mill. “The roller table, on which 
strip is delivered from the finishing 
stand at the rate of about 1400 feet 
per minute, must be rapidly con

'y 'lE W  of coil storage 
end of conveyor, 

showing crane with mag
net placing coils of strip 
steel in vertical position. 
Coil up-ender is in the 
right foreground. Photo 
courtesy Mathews Con

veyer Co.
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trolled from full speed to stop. This 
has necessitated precise workman
ship of balanced rollers with individ
ual motor drives adjusted in speed so 
differentials that might cause scratch
ing of under surface of the strip 
will be eliminated. Prior to trans
ferring laterally to runout or prior 
to coiling, the strip must be brought 
to a complete stop In less than five 
seconds. This has necessitated a re
fined type of roller table construc
tion which has been well met by the 
machinery manufacturing engineers.”

Avoid Reverse Movement

Mr. Gillies declared that the units 
usually found in the finishing end of 
hot strip mills should be located so 
as to require a minimum of reverse 
crane movements. This would ap
ply to the positioning of normalizing 
furnaces, pickling equipment, scrub
bers and dryers, cold rolling units, 
roller levelers, slitters and squaring 
shears. “Material must progress 
from flying shears or the end of the 
fiat strip runouts to the shipping 
dock, and certainly the arrangement 
of processing units in this path lend 
themselves to economical operation.”

Discussing the functions of various 
types of handling equipment, he said:

"The use of overhead cranes serves 
mainly to the handling of this prod
uct because of the large tonnages to 
be handled per hour and then to the 
physical size of the pocket. Where- 
ever possible, roller conveyors (gravi
ty or power driven), of the Matthews 
type, are employed which in all cases

eliminate hand labor. But in the 
main, the overhead crane of sufficient 
capacity and providing the processing 
units are so arranged as not to cause 
conflicting movement seems well able 
to handle the product.

“From the coilers we have the 
problem of transferring the hot coils 
to a storage building and this is done 
by upending the coil into a vertical 
position on a sturdy conveyor chain. 
High maintenance will definitely as
sert itself on this equipment if not 
built properly. A slow moving chain 
in direct contact with hot coils must 
not expect much in the way of proper 
lubrication and therefore must be 
built strongly enough for long re
sistance to severe treatment.

Handling Coll to Pickier

“This conveyor chain takes the hot 
coil from the level of the coilers to 
coil storage space usually located at 
the head end of the continuous pick
ling lines. At the point of removal of 
the coil from the transfer chain a 
magnet attached to the overhead 
crane is a satisfactory method of 
handling. Two coils can be handled 
easily at a time and tiered in such a 
way as to make the most of the space 
allowed. The magnet overhead crane 
is again employed to feed gravitv 
roller conveyors to the feeding end 
of the continuous pickling units, but 
here it is necessary to take the coil 
from the vertical to the horizontal 
into the coil boxes feeding the pick
ling units. A number of coils are 
loaded on a brake-controlled gravi
ty conveyor which can be controlled 
by the operator at the feed end of 
the pickling units and while one coil

is feeding through the pickier, the op
erator may allow one coil at a time 
to roll down on an upender which 
in turn delivers the coil on an in
cline table just before the pickling 
line, where the coil is blocked until 
needed, and at that time allowed to 
roll down into the coil box.

“At the delivery end of the pick
ling unit the recoiled strip is ejected 
again on a gravity conveyor, pro
gresses over a scale in the line and 
is delivered into the space in front of 
the cold reducing units. A magnet 
crane which traverses the length of 
the space in front of the cold reduc
ing units adapts itself well to the 
distribution of the coils, but it is 
also completely practical where the 
travel is not great, to employ a ram 
tractor from this point to the incline 
in front of the coil box of the tan
dem mill.

Tractors Are Kept Busy

“From the tension reel on through 
the processing that follows, tractor 
units adapt themselves particularly 
efficiently to the work, through the 
flying shear to the annealing, from 
the annealing to the skin passing 
units, to the resquaring or stretcher 
levelers or other processes, to the 
shipping department and to the gon
dola or box cars. Ram tractor, strad
dle type tractors, towing tractors and 
sheet loading tractors play an all im
portant part in the handling of the 
product. The overhead crane best 
serves in this department in the prod
uct handling. It handles heavy loads 
where its movement is a minimum of 
travel and mainly vertical, serving 
the loading of annealing boxes and 
the loading of gondola cars and 
trucks best. The value of gravity 
conveyors for line transfer is great 
and wherever possible should be 
worked into service.”

Mr. Gillies declared that there is 
ample opportunity for further devel
opment in material handling facili
ties. “ It is fair to assume,” he said, 
“ that the marked progress made in 
the last 10 years, particularly in au
tomotive conveying equipment, sure
ly has not yet reached its ultimate. 
The great need for economic han-

J W O  views of ram truck for handling 
coils in modern continuous strip mill 

practice. Units of this type are par
ticularly well adapted to the cold rolled 
and processing departments of the mill. 
I he illustration above shows how the 
services of conveyors, a coil up-ender 
and a ram truck are co-ordinated for 
economical handling. Photos courtesy 

Elwell-Parker Electric Co.
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tin plate in the storage areas. An
other operation is in lifting the tin 
plate to the lithographing machines 
at press feeding level.

In other lithographing plants, 
stackers are used alongside the 
presses to maintain the pile of plate 
within handy reach of the operator. 
As the pile of plate is being used, 
the top sheet is kept at desired level 
by raising the platform of the stack
er with a few easy strokes of the 
handle.

♦ ♦ ♦

Drop in Handling Accidents

I
N THE Sept. 14 issue of S t e e l ,  at

tention was called to the high rate 
of industrial deaths caused by in jur
ies sustained in handling. Refer
ence was made to the fact that in 
New York State in a single month 
this year such accidents were held 
responsible for 22 deaths and of 
these 13 were attributed to strains 
from heavy handling.

During the past week word has 
been received by Industrial Commis
sioner Elmer F. Andrews, New York, 
that the August reports showed the 
smallest number of fatalities in in
dustry since September, 1934. In 
the month covered, there were but
11 deaths due to handling accidents, 
of which 8 resulted from complica
tions that followed severe strains re
ceived while handling heavy objects.

♦ ♦ ♦

Three Horsepower Sufficient

I
N ONE of the large body manufac

turing plants, in which are in 
stalled over «000 feet of overhead 
monorail conveyors and a larger foot
age of floor conveyors, there are 16 
drive units with a combined total of 
35 horsepower. None of the individ
ual drives is rated at over 3 horse
power.

dling in this highly competitive in
dustry will force further develop
ment.”

In the discussion following presen
tation of the paper, reference was 
made to the need of better floors in 
the parts of mill buildings where 
tractors and other floor equipment op
erate. The desirability of designing 
trucks and trailers with a higher fac
tor of safety in order to compensate 
for overloading also was reviewed at 
length.

♦ ♦ ♦

Stacker for Tin Plate

C P O T  handling of heavy 
units with a plentiful 

supply of electric hoists 
speeds operations and 
effects economies in the 
plant of an air condition
ing equipment manufac
turer. Photo courtesy 
Westinghouse Electric & 

Mfg. Co.

THE first to adopt skid and lift- 
truck handling of its products on 

a wide front was the paper indus
try. In its initial stages, the rapid 
acceptance of this system was im
peded by the inability of the con
suming trade to transport the heavi
er skid units into their plants. Be
ing a rational step toward substan
tial savings for consumers as well 
as manufacturers, it eventually was 
adopted universally, and today there 
is scarcely a printing establishment 
of any size which is not equipped 
with special devices for skid move
ments.

Now, many of the successful 
methods used in the paper industry 
are being adopted, with variations to 
suit, by tin plate users. As in most 
instance, where mechanical hand
ling is adopted, the size of the plant, 
the distances over which the plate 
has to be transported, the amount 
handled in any normal working pe
riod and other factors determine the
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(^ O ILS  of strip steel in this 
instance average approxi

mately 12,000 pounds each and 
are conveyed on a heavy gravity 
roller conveyor line. Photo 
courtesy Standard Conveyor Co.

particular types of equipment which 
are required.

In a plant in which tin plate is 
lithographed, a recently installed 
method of handling includes utiliza
tion of a tin plate stacker for the 
movement of the plate not only from 
the freight car, but also to the point 
of use —  the lithograph presses. 
The stacker in this instance is taken 
into the freight car, where it is used 
to elevate the tin plate onto hand 
lift trucks, which transport the pack
ages of tin plate into the plant. The 
stacker is used later for tiering the



Engineers Told How Steel 

Industry Has Answered

Demands of Motor Plants

PROBLEMS of wide interest to au
tomotive and other large consum
ers of steel were discussed from 

many angles at the thirty-second an
nual convention of the Association 
of Iron and Steel Engineers held at 
Hotel Statler, Detroit, Sept. 22-25. 
Over 35 technical papers dealing with 
many phases of production, process
ing and uses of flat-rolled steel were 
presented at the various sessions. Ap
proximately 1500 members and 
guests were registered at the opening 
session.

The exposition at Convention hall 
comprising 150 displays of steel prod
ucts and equipment used in the man
ufacture of steel ranked as the larg
est exhibition yet held under the aus
pices of the association. About 50,- 
000 square feet of floor space was 
taken by various exhibitors for the 
display of more than $3,000,000 
worth of equipment.

Chicago has been chosen for next 
year’s annual convention, the hotel 
and date to be announced later.

THE personnel department was des
ignated as the greatest asset of 

steel companies by W. H. Burr, elec
trical and mechanical superintendent, 
Lukens Steel Co., Coatesville, Pa., in 
speaking on “Steel Mill Develop
ments” at the opening session.

Industry, while enjoying at pres
ent the best production rate in the 
past five years, faces the future with 
some uncertainty, he warned. If 
granted freedom from political con
trol, industry will meet today’s con
ditions and go forward, for it has 
modernized and rebuilt. He cau
tioned, however, that there has devel
oped a shortage of skilled craftsmen 
in the steel industry.

The concentration of power on a 
continuous hot strip mill is tremen
dous, he pointed out. Several mills 
already in operation or under con
struction each require close to 40,000
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horsepower in the main roll drives 
only. Mill operators, he explained, 
are continuing to give more and 
more importance to the maintenance 
of constant tension while rolling cold 
strip. The skin pass or tempering 
pass mills are now requiring a more 
elaborate electrical equipment than 
was considered necessary a year ago. 
In addition to the mill and tension 
reel motors, a skin pass m ill now is 
often equipped with a so-called puller 
which is located between the mill and 
the tension reel.

Development has been concentrat
ed largely on mechanical equipment 

for cold finishing departments in or
der to speed up and cut the cost of 

production along w ith the m aking of 
a better product.

Uniform ity of gage of hot-rolled 
strip as delivered from the finishing

George II. Fink

Pres ident. G re a t Lakes Steel Corp., 
D e tro it, a n d  o ffic ia l hos t to  m em bers  
a n ~ guests at th e  a n n u a l conven tion  
an d  expos ition  o f the  A ssoc ia tion  o f 
Iro n  and  Steel E ng inee rs  in  D e tro it 
las t w eek. O n  W ednesday  a  large 
p a rty  inspected  the  new  G rea t L akes  

s tr ip  m il l  a t Ecorse, M ich .

train now is obtained by locating a 
differential cooling table between the 
roughing and finishing stands, he ex
plained, the function of which is to 
cool the strip more in the front than 
in the back so that as each element 
enters the finishing train it is exact
ly the same temperature as every 
other element.

The development of the belt wrap
per for tension reels speeds up pro
duction by the elimination of the 
time ordinarily necessary for the 
gripping of the strip in the reel, and 
eliminates the crimped end that so 
often makes stripping difficult.

Mr. Burr cited an, entirely new 
principle in pickling strip in individ
ual coil form. It is based on the cen
tral mast idea and a method of me
chanically rotating the coil in the 
bath with the acid circulating at the 
same time, thus obtaining accelerated 
action and eliminating the usual 
spreaders in the coil itself.

Progress in Mill Bearings

A new special process alloy iron 
roll has been developed primarily as 
a substitute for the hard grade of 
nickel iron roll. The ability of cer
tain spherical roller bearings to take 
thrust in both directions and sustain 
this load under misalignment has 
been utilized in this type bearing as 
a thrust carrier for backup rolls in 
a number of 4-high hot and cold 
mills, the speaker declared. Pinion 
stands and gear drives for rolling 
mills constitute another group of 
equipment in which spherical roller 
bearings have proved their merit.

The last year has been encouraging 
from the control standpoint, Mr. 
Burr stated, as extensive new equip
ment has been installed for wide strip 
mills, including control for cranes, 
main and auxiliary drives, reels, coil- 
ers and runout tables. W ith the re
cent developments in hot and cold 
strip mills, a larger and much faster 
type rain truck has been marketed.

Automatic optical pyrometers and 
air-operated controls were cited as 
important developments in the steel 
industry. The year has seen the ap
plication of temperature control on 
a number of different installations 
heretofore considered impracticable.

W ith the rapid increase of the use 
of alternating current for arc weld
ing new lines of arc welding trans
formers and an improved and simpli
fied direct-current welding generator 
have been developed. In conclusion, 
Mr. Burr pointed out that the most 
important contribution to the illum i
nation of mills has been the use of 
the high-intensity mercury vane.- 
lamp.

S UCH revolutionary changes in the 
fabrication of high-grade sheets 

as we see today would have been im 
possible had it not been for the devel
opment of the broad strip mill, de
clared T. P. Archer, vice president in
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Double Your Productive Light

T y p ic a l  in s t a l la t io n  o f  G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic  M e r c u r y  L a m p s  in  a w e l l - k n o w n  
p r e s s  s h o p .  T h e  h ig h  le v e l  o f  g e n e r a l  i l lu m i n a t io n  m a k e s  fo r  a c c u r a t e  s e e in g .

O rd er  y o u r  a u x il ia r y  d e 
v ic e s  w h ic h  w e r e  d e s ig n e d  
e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h i s  la m p  
fro m  th e  G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic  
V a p o r  L a m p  C o m p a n y .

The 400-watt General Electric Mercury Lamp provides 

industry with almost double the efficiency of any other 

comparable light source. Long-lived, unaffected by vi

bration, this General Electric Mercury Lamp and its 

companion 250-watt lamp yield less heat per foot-candle 

than any other industrial illuminant. This factor is of 

great importance where high lighting levels with mini

mum extraneous heat are desirable. Psychologically, too, 

the light from these General Electric Mercury Lamps is 

cool and comfortable.

Both the 400-watt and the 250-watt lamps are adapted 

for use on either 115- or 230-volt lines. They have a rated 

life of 2,000 hours. For complete details on these lamps 

address the General Electric Vapor Lamp Company, 885 

Adams Street, Hoboken, New Jersey, or any of the 

Sales Divisions of the Incandescent Lamp Department 

of the General Electric Company.

General Electric Vapor Lamp Co. 

iitk Adams Street, Hoboken, N. J,
Incandescent Lam p Department 

Nela Park, Cleveland, Ohio
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charge of operations, Fisher Body 
Corp., Detroit, in speaking on “Steel 
Sheets for Today’s Motor Car.” In 
giving his general impressions of fab
ricating methods he selected typical 
operations and discussed major prob
lems involved in the fabrication of 
body sheets.

Progress in the design and pro
duction of automobiles from the 
standpoint of low cost of production 
and safety have been made possible 
only by the drastic change in the 
manufacture of sheets, he said. By 
reason of this development there 
came a new uniformity of gage, a 
better surface finish, sheets reason
ably free from defects and a reduc
tion in rejections from 30 per cent to 
between 3 and 4 per cent in a little 
over a decade.

He cited the fact that the automo
bile industry is the largest fabricator 
of steel sheets in the world and em
phasized the importance of a close 
association between technical men in 
the steel industry and automobile 
manufacturers. We need ingenuity, 
patience and aggressiveness for at
tacking our problems, lie stated.

Dies weighing 60 tons are used in 
the production of all-steel tops from 
blanks 72 inches wide. The speaker 
emphasized that five years ago one- 
piece tops would have been impossi
ble without piecing the sheets to
gether. Three operations are neces
sary— drawing, flanging and trim
ming. As a sidelight the speaker 
mentioned that the General Motors 
Corp. owns 35 huge presses for this 
type work which cost in excess of $5,-
000,000. Each requires four men to 
operate.

Mr. Archer pointed out that last 
year the auto industry used 2,030,- 
000 tons of steel alone for top and 
body construction exclusive of the 
chassis. In conclusion he made a 
plea for steels lighter in weight for 
a given strength, with greater duc
tility and corrosion resistance.

A
N AUTOMOBILE requires 1 % 

tons of steel for its manufac
ture, stated C. E. Wilson, vice presi

dent, General Motors Corp., Detroit, 
in speaking on “Seasonal and Pres
ent Economic Trend of the Automo
bile Business.” In discussing produc
tive planning in the auto industry lie 
cited the following important factors: 
Seasonal trend of sales, economic 
trend of business, strength of com
petitive position and important 
changes in the product for produc
tion facilities.

In speaking on the economic trend 
of business he pointed out that the 
recent change in the date of an
nouncing new' models gives improved 
business for November and Decem
ber and allows auto producers to in
crease field stocks in January and 
February for spring sales. Employ
ment also is leveled out more evenly. 
He cited the fact that since the low 
point in tlie depression in 1932 the

I>. F. Collin

S uper in tenden t o f the  m echan ic a l de 
p a rtm e n t, B e th le hem  Steel Co.. S p a r 
rows P t., M d ., and  first vice p res iden t 
o f the  A ssociation o f Iro n  a n d  Steel 

Engineers

auto industry has improved sales each 
month 2 % per cent.

In his closing remarks the speak
er pointed out that this country can 
use 35,000,000 automobiles before 
the saturation point is reached. How
ever, he stated, this depends upon 
the taxation on auto owners, intelli
gent legislation covering the use and 
operation of cars and the building 
of scientific roads.

B. F. Fairless, president, Carnegie- 
Illinois Steel Corp., Pittsburgh, who 
was to have spoken on “The Steel 
and the Automotive Industries” at 
the Tuesday afternoon session, was 
unable to be present.

T WENTY-ONE continuous strip 
mills of the broad type now are in 

operation in this country and three 
more are under contemplation. This 
fact was brought out by Stephen Bad- 
lam, consulting engineer, Pittsburgh, 
in his paper on “Developments in the 
Flat Rolled Steel Industry During 
1935-1936.”

The new mill of the Granite City 
Steel Co., Granite City, 111., will be 
ready for operation within two 
months, that of tlie Carnegie-Illinois 
Steel Corp., Homestead, Pa., about 
Jan. 1, and the 96-inch unit of the 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp., Pitts
burgh. early in 1937, Mr. Badlam 
said.

Increased length of continuo.us 
picklers, modification of the mass- 
type pickier and the growing use of 
the radiant tube type annealing fur
nace were stressed as important im
provements during the past year.

In speaking on the increased in
terest in the cold rolling of strip for 
tinning, Mr. Badlam cited the fact 
that since 1931 there has been pro
duced 1,333,450 tons of cold reduc
tion tin plate in this country and that 
production of this grade has doubled 
each year. Twelve companies now

are engaged in the manufacture of 
cold rolled tin plate, 24 rolling units 
comprising 77 stands of rolls being 
involved.

It is impossible to produce strip 
steel without electrical power, ac
cording to L. A. Umansky, industrial 
engineering department. General 
Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y., who 
spoke on “Electrical Strip Mill Equip
ment.” Other steel products can be 
rolled economically by steam power, 
but a modern strip mill cannot be 
designed, built or operated without 
electric motors to drive it, he said.

The majority of strip mills built 
since 1931 have the roughing stands 
set apart and each driven by a con
stant speed motor, either of the in
duction or synchronous type. Finish
ing stands always are set on close 
quarters and are driven individually 
by direct-current adjustable speed 
motors. Oil some of the largest mod
ern mills the total capacity of the 
finishing mill motors is about 40,000 
horsepower. A motor room of one of 
these mills includes close to 100,000 
horsepower of rotating machinery. 
Modern downdraft ventilation recir
culating systems become imperative.

It is not enough merely to roll hot 
strip, Mr. Umansky said. It is equally 
important to handle it after its de
livery from the finishing stand. Elec
tric drive solves this problem as well. 
Runout tables and strip coilers with 
rollers individually driven by sep
arate motors, continue to occupy the 
attention of designers of electrical 
and mill equipments.

S TEEL manufacturers have the al
ternative of using a continuous 

normalizing process of less than 10 
minutes or a bell annealing process 
of 48 to 120 hours to give steel the 
combination of softness and ductili
ty most favorable for deep drawing, 
in the opinion of F. T. Hague, re
search laboratories, Westinghouse 
Electric & Mfg. Co., East Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Under the best conditions of 
bell annealing, he declared, a varia
tion of 20 points Olsen frequently 
is encountered on coils from a single 
ingot and a variation of 40 points 
can bei expected with ingots from 
different open-hearth heats. Recent 
studies disclose that the total nor
malizing cycle time should be less 
than 10 minutes to keep the process 
within competitive range of present 
annealing practice, based upon using 
conventional forms of normalizing 
furnace structure.

Results indicate that optimum re
sults are obtained with top tempera
tures of 1725 to 1760 degrees Fahr., 
but it is important to reach a tem
perature of at least 1715 degrees.

From the metallurgical standpoint. 
Mr. Hague said, there has been de
veloped a 9-minute cycle for the con
tinuous normalizing of low-carbon 
steel sheet. Distinguishing features

(.Please turn to Page 76)
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See the new controlled 

atmosphere annealed 

ELECTRUNITE Boiler 

Tube at Booth No. 10, 

Twelfth National Ex

position of Power and 

Me c h a n i c a l  E n g i 

neering, Grand Central 

Palace, New York, 

Nov. 30th to Dec. 5th.

•  Contro lled atmosphere annealing 

brings modern improvement to modern 

boiler tubes—ELECTRUNITE Boiler Tubes.

The flat-rolled steel that is transformed 

into ELECTRUNITE Boiler Tubes by elec

tric resistance welding is absolutely free 

from scale on both surfaces. As it passes 

through the forming rolls, the surface 

is further improved by the cold work

ing or burnishing effect of the rolls. 

Thus, the tubes, as welded, possess a

September 28, 1936

fine, sm ooth surface inside and outside.

H ere is w h at controlled atm osphere an

n ealing m eans to users o f  pressure tubing. 

A s the tubes leave the w elder, they are 

passed through  the latest-type controlled 

atm osphere electric b righ t annealing fur

nace. D u rin g  passage through this furnace, 

the tubes are norm alized at a tem perature 

above 1650° F., prod u cin g exceptional 

uniform ity in structure and ductility — 

WITHOUT THE FORMATION OF SCALE. 

Because o f  this process, users o f  pressure 

tubing have available in ELECTRUNITE a 

truly norm alized tube w ith  a fine, sm ooth, 

scale-free, co ld -w orked  surface.

If  you are looking for a better boiler tube 

that costs no more than ordinary tubes— 

that is safe—that has received wide accept

ance—that makes possible economies 

in installation and service — you should 

know more about ELECTRUNITE Boiler 

Tubes. Write for complete information.
When writing Steel & Tubes Inc. for further information, please address Department ST.

TO USERS OF PRESSURE TUBING

lat controlled atmosphere 
annealing means. . .



MODERN PROCEDURE IN ALLOY STEEL  PRODUCTION

E L E C T R I C  F U R N A C E O P E N  H E A R T H  » A l l  S T A N D A R D

A  Series o f Advertisements based on Timken Methods

No.  3

A  la rg e ,  m odernly-equipped and well- 

o r g a n iz e d  c h e m i c a l  l a b o r a t o r y  with 

trained personnel working under cap a b le  

executive  direction, assures the chemical 

c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  e v e r y  h e a t  o f  Timken 

Steel in a c c o rd a n c e  with specifications.

Nothing has been overlooked in making 

possible a maximum number o f  acc u rate  

checks during the progress  o f  melting. The 

l a b o r a t o r y  is in d irect  communication 

with the melting floor by  means o f  pneu

m atic  tubes, te lautograph  and o f  course 

te lephone. Thus no time is lost in trans

mitting test  samples to the laboratory, 

and the results o f  tests to the furnaces.

In addition to its vital routine functions 

as outlined a b o v e , the Timken Chem ical 

L ab o rato ry  c o o p e ra te s  closely with the 

Research Division in constantly striving 

fo r  th e  b e t t e r m e n t  o f  Timken Steel.

T H E  T I M K E N  S T E E L  & T U B E  
C O M P A N Y ,  C A N T O N ,  O H I O
District Offices or Representation in the following cities: 

, ■Chic?F° New York Los Angeles Boston 
Philadelphia Houston Buffalo Rochester Syracuse 
Tulsa Cleveland Erie Dallas Kansas City 
bt. Louis C incinnati Huntington P ittsburgh Minneapolis 

World’s Largest Producer of Electric Furnace Steel

TIMKEN ALLOY STEELS
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Corrosive Conditions in Sewage Plants 

Provide Test for Finishing Materials

S EVERE corrosive action of 
fumes and liquids present m 
modern sewage disposal plants 

upon structural steel, metal windows 
and doors makes protective measures 
necessary. Extensive runs of ex
posed piping, valves, railings and 
other equipment likewise require the 
use of special protective treatment. 
Conditions affecting the corrosion of 
metals vary widely in different di
visions of sewage plants and there
fore require use of protective coat
ings designed to meet particular con
ditions found in each location.

Complete Study Made

This general field is one which has 
presented a serious problem to the 
engineer, both in design and mainte
nance. The investment is high and 
the savings possible through more 
effective protection of vital metal 
surfaces are considerable. The task 
of determining a definite, dependable 
painting procedure for each depart
ment of the sewage plant was made 
the subject of an extended study by 
the research staff of the company 
with which the writer is associated, 
under the direction of the writer. 
Purpose of this study was to de
termine the nature of the corrosion 
and ascertain best methods for its 
control. From these studies the fol
lowing points were observed:

Raw sewage as delivered to the 
plant for treatment does not prove 
as violently corrosive to steel con
stantly submerged as might be ex
pected. Structural steel remaining 
below the surface actually shows a 
scouring or brightening, due to grit 
contained in sewage liquid, which 
also tends to wear off any protective 
coating which might be applied to 
submerged surfaces. It is probable 
too, that because oxygen demand of 
sewage at this stage is high, the 
limited amount of free oxygen tends 
to minimize attack on metals.

Every test made, however, indi
cated that metal work located above 
the surface of raw sewage, or in the 
same room with it, is subject to 
severe corrosion due to fumes and 
condensation. This condition is 
typical of screen equipment, grit re-

Test Panels Exposed

By JA M E S  A . M E A C H A M

Consulting Engineer, SherwinWilliams 
C o ., Cleveland

moving apparatus, and the super
structure housing this equipment. 
Their protection constitutes prob
ably one of the most difficult prob
lems of the entire plant. Usual 
structural metal primers with finish
ing coats of graphite and carbon type

amples encountered in other in
vestigations, particularly in the pro
lection of pipelines from destructive 
corrosion as they pass through 
swamp lands where a condition of 
organic decomposition exists similar 
to sludge reactions, finally provided 
the key to the problem. It was this 
same type of bituminous enamel, 
specially formulated to resist soil 
stress, and pronounced acid and 
alkali reactions, that presented an 
unbroken, impermeable, and com
pletely protective coating in sewage 
plant exposures after other materials 
had failed. It was also found from 
a number oi test panels that where 
bituminous paint was used as a 
finishing coat over good grades of 
red lead and lead chromate primers, 
results were unsatisfactory. Best 
service resulted where two coats of 
bituminous paint were applied di
rectly to the bare metal.

Corrosion caused this steel sash to warp 
to such an extent that the glass was 
cracked. Note heavy incrustation of 

corrosion products on metal parts

paints are quickly attacked. Rust 
pitting and scaling appear within a 
few' weeks, soon breaking down the 
entire film.

In carrying out tests in actual 
sewage disposal plants it was found 
that satisfactory protection could be 
obtained by using a special type of 
bituminous enamel, applied in two 
coats, one as a primer and the other 
as a finishing coat. Parallel ex

As a somewhat similar situation, 
reference may be made to the struc
tural steel skimming and sludge 
scraping mechanism in settling tanks 
which are entirely in the open. In 
addition to being subjected to fumes 
and splashing from sewage, the 
structural steel is exposed to all con
ditions of weather— rain, snow,'ice 
and heat from direct sunlight. More 
recent development of enclosed steel 
sludge digestion tanks with steel 
covers also introduces another severe 
exposure condition. In comparative 
tests under these conditions, the 
bituminous type of enamel was 
again found to remain intact after 
other finishes had failed. The 
method of testing was to coat chan
nel irons with the various paint 
formulations under consideration 
and suspend them directly over the 
surface of the sludge. While other 
paint samples failed under these con
ditions, and galvanized chains used 
to suspend the panels became in
crusted with corrosion products, the 
bituminous enamel, when applied over 
itself as a primer, remained intact 
and gave every indication of con
tinued protection. There was no sign 
of a breaking down after the other

September 28, 1936
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finishes had began to disintegrate, 
or had broken down completely.

Metal doors, structural steel root 
framing, metal valve castings, pipes 
and the like, on the interiors of 
buildings subjected to fumes from 
sewage works, either close or in 
neighboring areas, all demand 
special treatment. As yet, tests have 
not been under way for sufficient 
time to yield the needed information 
along this line. It is entirely prob
able that some sort of fumeproof 
synthetic enamel will be required to 
provide the complete answer. In 
cidentally, aluminum paint is being 
tried out and thoroughly studied in 
this connection.

Miscellaneous items of metal work 
on the exterior of buildings, struc
tural or accessory, also are subjected 
frequently to concentrated fumes 
from sewage treatment, and in cer
tain cases to actual spray from the 
trickling filters and spray nozzles. 
Corrosive action in this case is found 
to be violent, and painting systems 
which afford ample protection to 
steel under ordinary exposures prove 
entirely inadequate. Here the use 
of black bituminous enamel becomes 
essential, lim iting the color possibili
ties.

White Finish in Drying Room

Final disposition of the sludge in 
many plants involves a drying 
process in glass-enclosed structures. 
Here white is the desired color, or 
at least some light color. Inasmuch 
as a definite fume condition is pres
ent, tests made included panels of 
several fume-resisting white formu
lations. In this case exposure panels 
were suspended across ventilation

openings at the side of the building. 
Here was the combined action of 
fumes, direct sunlight and moisture 
from both rain and drip from the 
building caused by condensation. 
Certain of these paints under ob
servation gave promise of suitability, 
but have not yet reached their limit 
of usefulness.

It may be safely said that these 
tests, extending over a considerable 
period of time have revealed infor
mation which will be extremely 
valuable in working out new de
velopments in the field of metal 
protection. Sufficient has been 
learned to indicate the value of these 
tests as a proving ground for new 
paint formulations wherever their 
intended use includes severe ex
posure to corrosive liquids and 
vapors in much the same manner as 
a standard exposure of finishes in 
Florida has become accepted as a 
standard measure of durability and 
ability to withstand action of 
weather and intense sunlight.

Recommendations Based on Tests

Based upon tests carried out under 
above conditions, it is now possible 
to make recommendations with re
gard to finishing systems to be used 
in all parts of sewage plant. These 
recommendations apply to many 
corrosive conditions which are met 
in industry as well. They are as fol
lows :

1. Metal submerged in seu-agc.

There are two types of reaction 
which must be considered under this 
heading, the first being metal sub
merged in the raw sewage under the 
conditions of oxygen demand and

grit content, outlined above, and 
second, further along in the plant, 
particularly the metal covers of 
sludge digestion tanks which are 
subject to serious corrosion action. 
For both these conditions a specially 
formulated bituminous enamel, hav
ing a carefully refined pitch base, is 
recommended. Two coats should be 
considered a minimum application 
and no priming coat is required.

2. Metal not submerged but in rooms 
where sewage is present.

Under this heading consideration 
must be given to a variety of sur
faces, some of which cannot be ap
propriately finished with a purely 
utility type of material such as 
recommended above:

a. For screen cleaning equipment, 
grit disposal equipment, exposed 
piping, both cast metal and steel, 
valve cases and other miscellaneous 
work either not exposed to view or 
where attractive appearance is not 
required, the use of two coats of the 
same bituminous enamel mentioned 
above is recommended, applied d i
rectly to the bare metal or the manu
facturer’s priming coat. A better 
gloss and more uniform appearance 
may be obtained by following the 
two coats with one coat of a lighter 
bodied, full gloss bituminous enamel. 
Some engineers prefer to specify 
Gilsonite asphalt enamels for piping, 
hangers and the like in pipe gal
leries and valve chambers. This type 
of material gives a full, heavy coat
ing of good durability.

b. For hand railings, metal stairs, 
valve controls, metal panels, crane 
girder runways and various mechani
cal equipment such as pumps, motors 
and the like, the improved ap
pearance of a colored finish is fre
quently desired. For metal surfaces 
of this type throughout the sewage 
plant, but more especially where 
fumes and moisture conditions are 
severe, the following system is 
recommended:

First Coat: Red lead in synthetic 
type vehicle. This coat to be applied 
to the bare metal or over manu
facturer's priming coat.
Second Coat: Fume resisting syn
thetic type enamel undercoat. Suit
able materials are obtainable com
mercially.

Third Coat'. Fume-resisting colored 
enamel, synthetic type. Follow 
recommendations of manufacturer. 
If an aluminum type of material is 
desired, it is recommended that a 
synthetic vehicle of the phenolic 
type be used.

3. Exterior metal work not sub
merged in sewage.

For the steel structures in con
nection with outside grit chambers, 
including the movable scrapers in 
the open type circular grit and 
sludge settling basins, it is recom
mended that two coats of the

Test panels were inspected at regular intervals by paint technologists. The panel 
undergoing inspection was exposed to incoming raw sewage
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T H E  Y O U N G S T O W N  S H E E T  

A N D  T U B E  C O M P A N Y
M anufacturers o f Carbon and Alloy S teels 

G en era l O ffices - Y O U N G S T O W N , O H IO

S h eets ; P lates; Tubular Products; Conduit; Tin 
P late; Bars; Rods; Wire; N ails; Unions;

T ic Plates and Spikes.

Youngstown bull 
weld pipe in the 
welding process. 
Youngstown Pipe 
is also produced 
by lap weld, e lec
tric weld and seam
less processes.



J 7 X P 0 SU R E  condi
tions in the sludge 

digestion tarifs illus
trated here were un

usually severe

bituminous material recommended 
for submerged work be used di
rectly over the bare metal or the
manufacturer’s priming coat. This 
recommendation is especially suit
able for metal work which is im 
mediately above the surface of the
sewage and up to a height of G to
8 feet, wherever it is subject to 
splash and direct fumes. For metal 
work at a greater distance above 
the surface of the sewage and for 
those cases where a more finished 
appearance is desired as, for ex
ample, walkways and their hand 
railings along revolving grit scrap
ers, it is recommended that a prim
ing coat of lead chromate in a 
synthetic vehicle be used, followed 
by two coats of a synthetic type fume 
resisting enamel, preferably black 
which is the most durable form of 
this material.

The use of aluminum paints is not 
recommended for this type of ex
posure although some degree of suc
cess has been attained -with two 
coats of aluminum in a phenolic- 
type vehicle applied over two coats 
of bituminous enamel. The bitumin
ous coating must be thoroughly 
dried before the aluminum is ap
plied since there is danger that the 
black undercoats will bleed and dis
figure the aluminum finish.

1. Miscellaneous Metal Parts.

For metal sash, metal doors, hand 
railings and other miscellaneous 
metal work on the outside of the 
building, the following system is 
recommended:

First Coat: Lead chromate primer 
in synthetic vehicle.
Second and third coats: Synthetic 
fume-resisting enamels as recom
mended under 2 (a) above.
It should be borne in mind that 

in general the most durable colors

for this type of work are black, gray, 
dark (moss) green, or brown.

5. Exterior and interior woodwork
throughout plant.

Exterior paints for woodwork, 
particularly in light shades, must 
always be specified fume resisting. 
One definite requirement is that the 
materials be lead free.

The interior of the plant is fre
quently painted white and whether 
the walls and ceilings are concrete, 
brick, plaster or woodwork, the 
paint must be both fume and mois
ture resisting. This combination is 
always serious and particular care 
must be exercised to select a suit
able material which will hold its 
original color and gloss and at the 
same time withstand the deteriorat
ing effect of the condensed moisture 
which is present throughout the 
greater part of the year.

While specifications and recom
mendations in this article apply 
specifically to sewage disposal plants, 
it must be borne in mind that cor
rosive conditions which apply in 
these plants are such that materials 
which are satisfactory in them will 
be satisfactory under many other 
commercial conditions. Chemical 
companies and industries with exten
sive underground installations where 
considerable organic decomposition 
is taking place should benefit partci- 
ularly from these investigations. Oth
er applications will suggest them
selves.

Porcelain EnamelHandbooks 

Announced by Institute
Education bureau of the Porcelain 

Enamel institute, Chicago, an
nounces the publication of four 
sample copies of booklets, which

may be obtained without charge by 
anyone interested in the use of por
celain enamel.

Two of the booklets, Handbook on 
Design of Metal Parts for Porcelain 
Enameling — No. 1 and Reflectance 
Test for Opaque White Porcelain 
Enamels, are of a technical nature. 
The design handbook, according to 
the Institute, gives authentic, prac
tical information as to the basic re
quirements for the proper design
ing of pressed steel shapes to be por
celain enameled. The reflectance test 
booklet is a tentative standard for 
conducting reflectance tests which 
has been approved by the technical 
research section of the Institute’s 
educational bureau.

Porcelain Enameled Signs, another 
of the booklets, was published under 
the auspices of the Institute’s sign 
division. It gives historical and back
ground information regarding porce
lain enamel and porcelain enameled 
signs, tells liowr they are made and 
contains a summary of their uses 
and advantages.

Nearing its third printing, the In 
stitute’s Sales Manual for Porcelain 
Enamel, discusses all phases of enam
eling and offers constructive selling 
points for the manufacturer, dis
tributor and retailer.

Opacification of Enamels 

W ith Tin O xide Studied
Stannic oxide is one of the oldest 

and most used of enamel opacifiers 
and because of its suitability for 
every class of enamel it has re
ceived little attention in the tech
nical literature as compared with 
its substitutes since the conditions 
under which they are practicable 
have needed more careful investi
gation. In technical publication se
ries A. number 4 2, of the Interna
tional Tin Research and Develop
ment Council entitled Opacifiers in 
Wet and Dry Enamels is an account, 
in English of investigations by Dr. 
Ludwig Stuckert which, were read 
before the Society of German Enam
el Technologists.

Effect of opacifiers on the enamel 
is not confined to optical differences 
but is productive of physical and 
chemical changes which have im
portant influences on the proper
ties of the enamels. The influence 
of opacifiers was investigated for 
both wet and dry enamels, with re
spect to the coating powrer of the 
enamel, its bending strength and 
heat resistance, its solubility on ex
traction with dilute acids and the 
opacity and lustre after normal burn
ing and overburning.

Copies of the above publication 
may be obtained gratis from the In 
ternational Tin Research and De
velopment Council, L. J. Tavener, 
IT. S. Representative, 149 Broad
way, New York.
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Nitrided Nickel Steel Thread Rolling 

Dies Stand Up in Severe Service Test

M a n u f a c t u r e r s  of bolts and
machine s c r e w s  carrying 
rolled threads recognized In 

the development of nitrided steel pos
sibilities of this material for thread 
rolling dies which would improve 
performance and reduce die cost. 
Tests proved disappointing, however, 
for the material showed excessive 
brittleness in the case and insufficient 
strength and hardness in the core to 
back up the extremely hard case 
properly.

To obtain the nondistortion, non
scaling properties and other colla
teral advantages of the relatively low 
temperature of the nltriding treat
ment this had to be the only heat 
treatment to which the dies were sub
jected after machining. Hence the

In the severe service of rolling threads 
on screws and bolts, these nickel nitrid- 
ing steel dies gave exceptional perform

ance

core hardness was limited by the ma- 
chinability factor since no additional 
hardness is imparted during the ni- 
triding cycle to. the cores of articles 
made of ordinary nitriding steels.

The discovery of H. J. French and 
V. O. Homerberg (Transactions,
American Society for Steel Treating, 
Vol. XX, No. 6, 1932) that the addi
tion of nickel to the regular nitriding 
compositions not only strengthens 
and toughens the case without a se
vere loss in hardness but also induces 
an appreciable hardening of the core 
during the nitriding treatment sug
gested a re-examination of the possi
bilities of the nitrided die.

Thus, according to the June Issue 
of Xickel Steel Topics published by

the International Nickel Co. Inc., 
New York, samples of a nickel ni
triding steel containing 0.20 per cent 
carbon, 3.50 per cent nickel, 1.50 
per cent chromium, 0.2 5 per cent 
molybdenum and 1.00 per cent alu
minum, were accordingly submitted 
to a well-known manufacturer of 
screw machine products for compara
tive tests with an air-hardening, higli- 
alloy tool steel previously used 
for such dies. The nickel alloy steel 
blanks were first heat treated to max
imum machinable hardness. After 
machining, the dies/were nitrided for 
48 hours at 975 degrees Fahr. and 
then lapped.

Results Tabulated

Results of these tests, carried out 
under strictly service conditions, 
showed definite advantages in favor 
of the nitrided nickel alloy steel as 
follows:

First set Second set 
(2 locations (1 location 

used on used on 
each die) each die)

N i c k e l  n itr id in g  
steel, num ber of
pieces produced 101.320 274,S30

High-carbon, high- 
a lloy tool steel, 
num ber of pieces
produced ..............  121.700 222,560

The dies of the first set, which 
were 1% x 2 x 6  inches in size and 
are shown in the accompanying illus
tration, were used on an automatic 
roll threader rolling 5/16 x 18-incli 
threads on hexagon head cap screws, 
cold headed and extruded from S.A.E. 
1035 steel of 95 Rockwell B hard
ness. Dies of the second set were 
1% x 2 x 9 inches in size and were 
used on a hand feed roll threader 
to roll the same size threads on 
square head machine bolts, cold head
ed and annealed, made from S.A.E. 
1010 steel with a Rockwell B hard
ness of 60.

Porcelain Enamel Institute 

Gives Meeting Program

A sales conference of the porcelain 
enameling industry will constitute 
one of the features of the program of 
the sixth annual meeting of the Por
celain Enamel institute to be held at 
Hotel Statler, Cleveland, Oct. 1-2. 
This conference, sponsored by the in
stitute’s educational bureau, will be 
held on the morning of Oct. 1 and 
will offer eight topics for considera
tion.

The afternoon program provides 
for group conferences of various di

visions of the institute. To permit 
members and guests to inspect the 
Porcelain Enamel building and other 
points of interest at the Great Lakes 
exposition, no evening activities have 
been arranged.

Business affairs will be disposed of 
at the institute's annual meeting on 
the morning of Oct. 2. Economic 
problems of the industry will be dis
cussed at the afternoon session.

Details of the meeting program 
are as follows:

Thursday, Oct. I 

M o r n in g

B reak fast meeting- o f executive com 
mittee.

Sales Conference of Porcelain 
Enameling Industry

"W h a t  Has the Educa tiona l Bureau  
Done?" by E m ery  L . Lasier, T itan i
um  A lloy M fg. Co., N ia g a ra  Fails, 
N . Y.

“The In du s try ’s Barom eter,” by George 
S. B lome, Ba ltim ore  E nam e l & N ov
e lty  Co., B a ltim ore.

“C ontro lling  P roduction ." by H erm an  L .
Cook. N orge  C orp ., D e tro it. 

“ Im portance  o f Technical Research,” by 
R ich a rd  H . T urk , Porcela in  Enam el
& M fg. Co.. B a ltim ore . 

"D em ons tra ting  for G reater Sales,” by 
Earle  S. Sm ith , Toledo, O.

“W h y  W e  Advertise,” by H . D . Chase, 
Chicago V itreous E nam e l P roduct 
Co., Cicero, 111.

"Spread ing  the  Gospel of Porcelain 
E nam e l,” by George P. M acK n igh t. 
secretary. Porcela in  E nam e l in s t i
tute, Chicago.

“W h a t  Do Y ou  T h ink  of I t ? ” by E m ery  
I,. Lasier, T itan ium  A lloy M fg. Co., 
N ia g a ra  Falls , N. Y.

N o o n

Luncheon  m eeting  of E duca t'o n a l b u 
reau executive com m ittee.

A f t e r n o o n

D iv is iona l g roup  m eetings o f F r it  d iv i
sion, Jo bb ing  Shop d iv is ion . S ign 
div ision, and  Table Top div ision.

F r id a y , Oct. 2

M o r n in g

Annual Meeting

President’s address, by R . G. Calton, 
Tennessee E nam e l M fg. Co., N ash 
ville , Tenn.

Report of treasurer, by W ill ia m  Hogen- 
son, Chicago V itreous E nam e l P rod 
uct Co., Cicero, 111.

Report of secretary, by George P . M ac
K n ig h t, Chicago.

E lection  of board of trustees.

N o o n

Luncheon  m eeting  of board of trustees.

A f t e r n o o n  

R eport of board of trustees.

“W h a t  the  Rest o f the W o rld  T h inks 
A bou t Porcelain E nam e l.” by  George
F. Taubeneck. editor, Electric Re
frigeration News, Detro it.

“Practica l Problems U nder the  Robin- 
son-Patm an Act,” R udo lph  W . Staud, 
B en jam in  E lec tr ic  M fg . Co., Des 
P laines. 111., presiding.

Address by E rnest A. Gross, ass is tant 
counsel, N ationa l Association of 
M anu fac turers , W ash ing to n . 

“A rch itec tu ra l F o rum ." B enne tt C hap 
pie, A m erican R o llin g  M ill Co., M id 
dletown, O., presiding.
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. But it's ‘Thin reel line of ’eroes’ 

when the drums begin to roll.”

(K ip lin g )
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$5

for PROTECTION and ECONOMY 
BREAKERS MARCH ON in STEEL

I i EL MEN recognize in the success of more than 30,000 
FH breakers in front-line duty—many of them since 

1898 the soundness of the basic FH principle — eloquent 
proof of their dependability.

Today, these breakers are housed in steel cubicles or trucks 
with sturdy interlocks to assure the utmost in safety to 
personnel and equipment. Furthermore, you receive these 
units assembled ready for immediate low-cost installation. 
General Electric Company, Schenectady, New York.



WELDING, etc.—by Robert E. Kinkcad

We Shall Have Cheap Po wer 

But How Shall W e  Use It?

CREATION, by government ex
penditure of public tax money, 

of a vast surplus of electric power 
in areas not served by privately 
owned central stations is a challenge 
to engineering thought. The correct 
judgment probably will be delivered 
at about the same time we become 
certain why the last world war was 
fought, who won it, and whether the 
net result was good or bad. But one 
thing is certain— some earnest, well 
meaning politicians are driving 
ahead hell bent for election in the 
creation of surplus water power on 
a grand scale. Perhaps engineering 
opinion might more profitably be em
ployed to find what the country is 
going to do with vast amounts of 
cheap power.

Representing the class of benight
ed technical experts who know more 
and more about less and less, we 
would like to find out some more 
things that can be done with power
ful electric arcs that may be operat
ed at low cost. After playing with

J N  T H IS  column, the author, well- 
known consulting engineer in weld

ing• is given wide latitude in present
ing his views. They do not necessarily 
coincide with those of the editors of 
S t e e l .

welding arcs for more than 20 years, 
we have arrived at the point at which 
we believe that the usefulness of the 
phenomenon is little appreciated. 
With cheap power and plenty of 
money for experimental work, it 
seems that all of the marvels of the
oil cracking process could be repro
duced in the reduction of metal ores 
and the combining of different met
als into alloys at arc temperatures. 
The handling and separation of met
als in the vapor state is a subject 
about which so little is known that 
the degree of ignorance is pitiful. 
The metal producing industries of 
the world are in the dark ages of 
chemistry and physics as compared 
with the oil refiners.

$20 a ton off the cost of steel, cop
per and aluminum, the country 
could pay the cost of the New Deal 
and be money ahead in a relative
ly few years.

Better Earnings Sought

DISTINCTLY noticeable t r e n d  
among the welding departments 

of the country is the fact that, good 
welding operators, foremen and super
visors are stirring around looking for 
better jobs. This is a cyclic condition 
which will continue and become more 
pronounced as the recovery proceeds. 
It occurred on two previous recoveries 
with which this writer is familiar. 
Since the result is often serious dis
ruption of costs and production 
schedules, there is a real problem.

Not many men will leave a job to 
take another one which pays less 
money. Paying more money for a job 
without getting more work means the 
management was niggardly in setting 
the original rate, or is paying the 
increased rate at a loss because it 
is intimidated. There are few weld
ing jobs which cannot be made to 
yield higher returns for both manage
ment and men. The reason is that the 
ert and science of welding is progress
ing at a rapid rate. The problem 
arises because management lacks in
formation.

The need is for both management 
and men to earn more. Technical ad
vances and improvements in the art 
of welding have anticipated the need 
and are waiting to be adopted.

Sparks and Flashes
H. B ergst rom , welding expert, has 

just returned from a trip around the 
world in the interest of Armco Inter
national. He reports vast opportuni
ties for application of welding to the 
railroads in India. American, British 
and German steel men recognize the- 
opportunities for expansion of weld
ing in the Far East, but political and 
financial disturbances have hereto
fore prevented substantial progress.

♦ ♦ ♦

J a c k  C a riu k . able and active weld
ing engineer for Williams & Co. re
cently received a two-year contract 
for welding wire by showing a 
foundry how to weld aluminum 
bronze; that is, he showed them how 
to do it after the contract was 
signed. Commerce is carried on by 
trading this for that, not by giving 
something away for nothing in re
turn.

If a way could be found to knock

W rough t Iron G a te s  E n close  H arvard Y ard

Q R N A M E N T A L w ro u g h t  iron added the final touch recently to the enclosure 
of the famous Yaid of Harvard university, Cambridge, Mass. When the 

heavy Eliot Memorial gates were formally dedicated Sept. 17, the yard was

Norfolk / C n  tnUC' ay gk qUaiUy P“ ddled wrou&ht i>on supplied by theh o ,fo lk  I,on Co., Ouincy, Mass., was used by F. Krasser & Co., Roxbury, Mass

Z r u  P°nST Ctl0'l l ^  f0’' ^  Cram & Fe,S US0" '  architects. Pivots on which the gates swing are of hard bronze; ornamental leaf work
and other thin ornamental sections are likewise of bronze
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Your product may seem com

plicated, but it is simply an assembly 

of PARTS. One or more of these parts 

can be made BETTER at LOWER 

COST by ”Shield-Art’* welding.

You can start now. Change one part 

at a time to "Shield-Arc”  welded con

struction and thus reduce your costs 

and improve your product. Simply 

take standard mill shapes and cut 

them to proper size, like this —

Then assemble and fuse these shapes 

into a single unit by "Shicld-Arc”  
welding.

The Lincoln man nearby can show 

you how. He is at your service with

out obligation. Photo courtesy of The Hilton 

Steel Co., Warren, Ohio.

Taking standard steel plate, 

cutting and forming it into 

proper shapes and then "Shield- 

A rc”  welding these sections 

together, the manufacturer of 

this spot welder frame took off 

40% of the working hours and 

50% of the pounds required for 

the old construction. Strength 

was increased 100%. Machining costs were cut 10%.

That’s how another manufacturer has reformed a Guilty Part.

Four out of five parts in today’s machines and equipment could be made 

stronger, lighter, more rigid—made quicker and at less cost—by "Shield-Arc”  

Welding. How sure are you that your product is free of these Guilty Parts?

Make sure! It will cost you nothing to have a Lincoln man help you inves

tigate. May we be of service? You’ll find the bulletin mentioned below of

interest. THE LINCOLN ELECTRIC COMPANY, Dept. Y-302 , Cleveland, Ohio. 

Largest Manufacturers of Arc Welding 

Equipment in the World.

! »  
"SHIELD-ARC" WELDING

TH E LINCO LN ELE C T R IC  CO.
D ept. Y - 3 0 2 ,  Cleveland, Ohio

Send me a free copy of the new 

booklet, "Lower-Cost Manufacturing by 
Shielded Arc Welding.”

Name ... 

Position . 

Address .

C ity ..........................................S ta t t .
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POWER DRIVES

Endless Rubber Belts Now Easily 

Constructed by W orkers on the Job

ONE of the objections to rubber 
belts has been the difficulty of 

making a proper joint or splice where 
it is necessary to join the belt on the 
job. No type of fastener has been en
tirely satisfactory and all weakened 
the belt to some extent. Some types 
of fasteners, as commonly used on the 
larger belts, prohibited the use of an 
idler or reverse bend and necessitated 
adequate guarding because of the haz
ard to anyone who might accidentally 
contact the rapidly moving belt.

Until comparatively recently rubber 
belts were made endless at the factory 
or with difficulty on the job. Such 
endless belts were not always usable 
because they could not be installed 
without dismantling the machine or 
drive. Often this was impracticable.

With recent developments of portable 
vulcanizing equipment by belt manu
facturers rubber belts may now be 
made endless or shortened at the plant, 
or even on the drive when necessary. 
One manufacturer supplies a portable 
electric vulcanizer for this purpose, 
with which, it is stated, competent 
belt man with a few simple tools can

make the splice and vulcanize the belt 
ready for use in from one-half hour 
on small belts to 2 or 3 hours for larger 
belts.

Another method of vulcanizing such 
belts by the use of the oxyacetylene 
torch was described in these columns 
in the July 27 issue of Steel. By this 
method a mechanic could splice an 8- 
inch belt in about an hour. The use 
of cold cement ordinarily requires 
about 8 hours for drying before the 
belt can be put into service.

Since time out is generally an im
portant consideration in connection 
with splicing belts, such developments 
have overcome the chief objections to 
rubber belts in that the splice is now 
quickly made and is practically as 
strong as the belt.

By making rubber belts endless their 
life is increased several times in addi
tion to eliminating the frequent serv
icing on the fasteners. For example, 
on one particularly severe quarter-ton 
drive operating at high speed with 
rapid acceleration and frequent stops 
with a brake the belts lasted only 30 
to 40 days and new fasteners had to

be installed weekly. A belt electrically 
vulcanized endless on the drive oper
ated under the same conditions 5 
months without a take-up or any other 
servicing.

♦ ♦ ♦

Matching Drive to Service

TYPE of drive is best determined 
by the use or requirements of the 
equipment. This is well illustrated 

by the different practices of one con
cern in its main plant and branches.

In the main plant the equipment 
is set up for long runs on standard 
products, sometimes without a stop 
or change for months except for oc
casional short stoppages for clean
ing and adjustments. In this plant 
all machines are group driven from 
lineshafts to obtain full advantage 
of low first cost and operating ex
penses.

In the branches standard items 
are carried in stock and the ma
chines used only on special runs of 
items made on local customer’s spec
ifications. These special runs last 
from a few hours to a week or more, 
often with considerable idle time be
tween operation. As a result the 
branch factories all have individual
ly driven machines. The higher 
costs and fixed charges are more 
easily absorbed in the special jobs 
than would be possible in the more 
highly competitive standard prod
ucts.

♦ * ♦

Trouble calls should clear through 
someone sufficiently acquainted with 
maintenance work to find out what is 
wrong and select the proper man to 
answer the call. As far as possible, he 
should indicate the type of servicing 
required so that the trouble shooter 
can take necessary tools and supplies 
with him. Having to return to the 
shop for a fuse or some other trifle 
is a waste of time and also needlessly 
increases the length of time out.

♦ ♦ «

With the recent development of a 
pocket-size ammeter of sturdy con
struction there is little excuse for a 
maintenance force being without test
ing equipment. Even with a compara
tively small number of motors, such 
equipment will pay for itself. Even 
knowing that everything Is O. K. is 
worth something.

Individual Countershaft Drives

J  N  a batters/ oj eight Cleve
land Automatic sere tv ma

chines each countershaft is in
dividually driven at 350 revo
lutions per minute through 
Ltn\-Belt short-center silent 
chain drives as shown. This 
permits setting the machines 
at an angle oj 15 degrees but 
eliminates twisted drive belts. 
Three belts extend from count
ershaft to machine—one to 
drive the head, one to the tur
ret operating mechanism, and 
the third to drive the pump for 
the cutting solution. These au
tomatics operate irregularly 
and in no relation to each 
other so are individually driv
en. Liti¡{-Belt Co., Chicago, 
supplied the chain and cases
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BECKER  TYPF 

LOW DIFFERENTTAT.

BY-PRODUCT COKE OVENS

KÖPPERS OFFERS:

BECKER OVEN PLANTS . . I  GAS ! 

PRODUCERS . . . WATER GAS 

PLANTS . . . LIQUID PURIFICA

TION PLANTS , . . PHENOL RE

MOVAL PLANTS . . . MATERIAL 

HANDLING PLANTS . . . BY- 

PRODUCT EQUIPMENT . . . BEN

ZOL PLANTS . . .

Sfprp T  ̂  OVENS, characterized by exceptionally low
irTtkLo presslires ̂ Présent an advance of prime importance 
onl! economical production of steel. More precise control of 
coke and gas quality is characteristic of these ovens

• The pioneer installation at Camden, New Jersey, placed in ooer-

vïnre n f 93u ' has already demonstrated a distinct ad-
I j irJ the art of coking. The use of the Becker Type Ovens

X 'â rÏL  Ä m Z Z * *  iUildÜ15 “ d

k o p p e r s

C O N S T  R  U  O  T  T o  tsj

P I T T S B U R G H ,  PA.
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BETH 1EH EM

3 M IS  A

M a n y  shop, mill and mine tools have to 
resist frequent impacts—withstand re

lentless battering. That s the kind of job that 
calls for Bethlehem Omega Tool Steel. The 
extra toughness and strength needed for 
every kind of rough-and-tumble service are 
built into Omega—qualities that enable 
this Bethlehem product to stand up and 
take it under conditions that would quickly 
break down ordinary steels.

This supershock-resistance makes Omega 
a logical and dependable choice for use in 
pneumatic and hand chisels, beading and 
calking tools, rivet sets and busters, black
smith tools and punches. Omega is highly 
efficient as a material for shear blades.

Just to give an idea of the stamina of 
Bethlehem Omega Tool Steel—it can be 
heat-treated to develop the unusually high

tensile strength of 340,000 pounds per 
square inch and an unnotched-charpy value 
of 1 2 1  foot pounds (Rockwell Hardness 
C58) can be obtained. Drawing at a slightly 
higher temperature results in still greater 
toughness with only a slight reduction of 
tensile strength to 320,000 pounds per 
square inch.

Because Bethlehem Omega Tool Steel re
sponds to a wider temperature range than 
carbon tool steel, it is as well suited to use 
in the field as it is in the shop. It forges 
readily between 1850 deg. F. and 1950 
deg. F. Omega requires no expensive heat- 
treating equipment.

Other BethlehemTool Steels, produced to 
meet specific requirements, handle other tool 
steel tasks with the same degree of efficiency 
shown by Omega in its particular field.

BETHIEHEK
STEEL

B E T H L E H E M  S T E E L  C O M P A N Y



PROGRESS IIV

with gripping pins in the jaws facili
tates the handling of die blocks and
ol her shapes. The tongs, which au
tomatically lock open after the pre
vious lift, are lowered to the blocks 
to be hoisted. The craneman gives 
enough slack to permit the panto
graph assembly to .close. This un
locks the tongs ready for gripping 
the work. The moment the crane
man starts the lift the unlocked jaws 
grip the work and the heavier the 
burden, the tighter the grip. When 
the work is deposited, the tongs lock 
open ready for the next lift.

These tongs, made by the Heppen- 
stall Co., Pittsburgh, are available 
in 1 2 different types for a variety of 
applications in iron and steel plants.

♦ ♦ ♦

Coating Extends Service

Top flying shear blades that liave 
been hard-faced are capable of shearing 
50 heats of red-hot alloy steel billets 
before being changed, according to 
practice at a steel mill in the Chicago 
district. Plain steel knives afford only 
a 6-heat campaign.

♦ ♦ ♦

Tapered Hot Tops Effective

Cast iron hot tops for ingot molds 
lined with firebrick or insulating fire
brick and tapered now are being used 
rather widely by steelmakers in this 
country. The taper reduces the 
amount ot steel in the top from 10 to 
15 per cent, and being better insulators, 
these tops are more efficient in reduc
ing piping inasmuch as they are better 
heat insulators and have lower heat 
capacity. The brick lining is coated 
with a special graphite base refractory 
slurry to prevent the penetration of 
steel and to facilitate the removal of 
the hot top from the ingot. This type 
hot top is performing satisfactorily 
both from the standpoint of steel qual
ity and of costs, according to an Ohio 
refractories engineer.

« ♦ ♦

Markets Acidproof Enamel

Steel subjected to strong acid 
fumes such as in pickling rooms at 
pipe, tin plate, sheet and strip mills 
or in galvanizing plants can be pro
tected by the application of a recent
ly marketed gray acidproof enamel. 
The coating is a cumar gum product 
which has an exceptional resistance 
to acids on interior exposures.

Tongs for Handling M olds, Ingots and 

Other V^ork Unlock Automatically

HAZARDS to employe and lost 
and wasted time at iron and 
steel plants are eliminated by 

the use of the newly developed Gel- 
lert type tongs. Rigging of slings or 
chains on the burden to be lifted are 
not required. Nor is it necessary for 
ground men to work close to hot in
gots in order to apply chain loops.

Workmen need not climb to the 
top of material piles, with danger of 
falling or of being crushed by rolling 
shapes, to make hitches. Prying 
heavy blocks off the floor i" order 

to place slings beneath is eliminated.

Craneman Controls Movement

The only manipulation required is 
to drop the tongs on the work. Once 
this is done the tongs go through 
the entire cycle automatically. Their 
control is in the hands of the crane
man, thus obviating the difficulties 
that frequently result from misun
derstood signals and premature lifts.

Tongs of this type now are hand
ling white hot ingots at one steel 
plant weighing up to 1 20,000

pounds. rhey are made also for 
stripping molds from big-end-up in
gots. The tongs unlock automatical
ly when lowered on the mold. They 
engage with the mold ears and lift 
the work from the pit to the cooling 
bed. Slackening the cable locks the 
tongs in an open position.

Tongs for handling hot top ingot 
molds are made with the automatic 
mechanism at the side in order to af- 
lord clearance for the accomodation
ol the hot top. The tongs in an open 
position are lowered to the top of 
the mold and automatically lock on 
contact. They then engage with the 
lugs for the carry.

ingot mold tongs for mold lifting 
and general handling are shown in 
the accompanying illustration. These 
have a range up to 68 inches meas
ured across the mold lugs and a ca
pacity for handling loads of 18,000 
pounds. They afford the craneman 
an extra hand by permitting him to 
lift and carry without the aid of a 
ground man.

Another tong ot this type equipped

J  N G OT  mold being 

lifted by tongs hav

ing the automatic mech

anism for locking the 

laws open located cen

trally in the pantograph 

assembly. With tongs 

of this type workmen 

'.ire not obliged to clam

ber over the tops of 

molds to attach and ad

just chain slings. The 

entire cycle of operation 

is automatic and is con

trolled by the craneman

September 28, 1936
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Circuit Breaker—

Shape Cutter—

Feed Control Panel—

General Electric Co., Schenectady, 
N. Y., announces a new air circuit 
breaker adapted to industrial and sta
tion auxiliary service, or for any 
heavy duty work where many opening 
and closing operations are required. 
The breakers have a 20,000 ampere in
terrupting rating and are for opera
tion on circuits of 250 volts direct 
current or 600 volts alternating cur
rent at 15 to 600 amperes. The stand
ard arrangement is an enclosed 
breaker with pull box for mounting 
on a wall or behind a switchboard 
panel; without pull box for mounting 
on the front of the switchboard. Main 
contacts are silver to silver; arcing 
contacts are of special alloy. Double 
and triple pole units are available. 
Unit is completely enclosed with the 
base included within the case.

♦ ♦ ♦

Milling Machine—

Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co., Provi
dence, R. I., has recently announced 
its new No. 10 plain milling machine 
featuring full electrical control of 
all table and spindle power move

Linde Air Products Co., New York, 
has introduced the new Oxweld CM- 
12 shape cutting machine for cutting 
either by hand or with templet. 
Straight line cuts at any angle in the 
horizontal plane may be made up to
144 inches in length. A special 
circle cutting attachment is provided 
to enable the machine to cut circles 
automatically from 2 to 24 inches in 
radius. The apparatus is designed 
to carry from two to five blowpipes 
which can perform multiple cutting 
operations under all the conditions 
possible with a single blowpipe, it 
is claimed. Working parts are com
pletely enclosed to insure correct lu
brication and freedom from mainten
ance. Important controls have been 
duplicated so that operation is pos
sible from either blowpipe or tracing 
position. Material up to 12 inches in 
thickness can be handled on the 
standard machine, with special blow
pipes available for pieces of greater 
thickness.

Vickers Inc., 1400 Oakman boule
vard, Detroit, has recently placed on 
the market a new feed control panel 
applicable to drilling, reaming, m ill
ing, boring, turning and equivalent

Linde Oxweld type CM  12 
shape cutting machine which 
w ill cut thicknesses up to 12 

inches

ments. The new unit is a knee type 
production unit designed specifically 
for the rapid manufacture of small 
parts on either long or short runs. 
A range of 16 spindle speeds from 55 
to 1800 revolutions per minute 
makes possible the machining of ma
terials ranging from the tough al
loy steels to free cutting brass and 
aluminum. The one piece column 
and braced knee together with the 
set-back column face, which permits 
placing the cutters closer to the

spindle nose, enables the new ma
chine to take heavy cuts without 
chatter. This unit has a 12-inch 
table feed, 2-inch transverse adjust
ment of spindle and 11 % -inch ver
tical knee adjustment. Hand adjust
ments in all three directions, to
gether with all of the other principal 
adjustments and operating controls, 
are within easy reach of the front 
of the machine.

♦ ♦ ♦

N ew  No. 10 plain mill
ing machine manufac- 
t u r e d  by Brown &■ 

Sharpe

t  TEEL



THE RIGHT WORD FOR
CO LD  FO R G IN G

IS THE SINGLE WORD
M A N V I L L E !

The most valuable assel lo this company is ihe 

reputation it has won during a half century in 

serving the world’s leading cold forging indus

tries. Pioneer builders of Cold Forging Ma

chinery, the Manville Company today enjoys 

the position of authority in the field. We will 

be glad lo show you how Cold Forging may be 

adapted to bring economy and better quality lo 

small parts you manufacture. We welcome 

submission of your problems to us—and for 

your convenience maintain branch offices at 

Cleveland, Chicago and Passaic.

THE E. J . MANVILLE MACHINE CO
Main Office and Factory — W ATERBURY, CONN.
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Variety belt grinder de
veloped by Oliver Ma
chinery Co. embodying 
great flexibility of de

sign

Beaver No. 2 ratchet pipe threading 
tool which embodies many interesting 

features

parity ranging from % to % inch 
pipe. Dleheads have oil holes and 
chip clearance and are available in

mounted at the back. Panels are 
small in overall dimensions and eas
ily installed, pipe fittings being made 
to a supporting casting to which the 
panel is fastened with screws.

♦ ♦ ♦

Belt Grimier—
Oliver Machinery Co., Grand Itap- 

ids, Mich., is offering a new machine 
known as the Variety belt grinder 
and polisher designed for rapid belt 
grinding and polishing of all kinds 
of small and medium sized metal 
pieces of convex, concave or irregular 
shapes. The machine will take belts 
up to 10 inches in width and 14 feet 
long. The main drive pulley is 
mounted on a countershaft located 
on the base with a frame swinging 
about the center line of the counter
shaft and carrying a support arm. 
On the arm are mounted two clamp 
brackets, one of which supports the 
main idler pulley and the other the 
table and backing plate. Edging 
table is of cast iron, size 10 x 12 
inches, tilts any angle up or down to 
30 degrees and can be adjusted in or 
out. The backing plate is also cast 
and adjustable and is 10 inches wide.

♦ ♦ ♦

Hardening Furnace—
Sentry Co., Foxboro, Mass., is in

troducing a new furnace for harden
ing high speed steel. Known as size 
No. 2, model Y, the new unit is a 
muffle furnace with four heating 
elements, two above and two below

the muffle. Air cooled terminals are 
employed, which are shielded, as are 
all electrical contacts. The furnace 
will heat from cold to 2350 degrees 
Fahr. in 70 minutes, and is adequate
ly insulated. The muffle chamber is 
4% inches wide, 4 inches high and 11 
inches deep, and was designed to ac
commodate the Diamond Block hard-

Sentry No. 2 Model Y  electric furnace 
for high speed steel hardening

ening method produced by this com
pany. The furnace can be supplied 
with any standard make of tempera
ture control or connected to suitable 
control equipment. It can be sup
plied either with pedestal or for 
bench mounting and can also be 
equipped with a gas curtain.

♦ ♦ ♦

Ratchet Threader—

Beaver Pipe Tools, Warren, O., has 
added a new open ratchet threader 
to its line. The new tool has a ca-

machine tool cycles. The panel will 
provide any sequence made up of 
rapid advance, adjustable coarse 
feed, adjustable fine feed and rapid 
return motions. The main internal

Viewers hydraulic feed control panel 
for rapid traverse and feed cycles using 

remote electrical control

control valve is operated by three in
terconnected means: manually by a 
lever at the bottom of the panel, me
chanically by trip cams operating the 
plunger at the top of the panel 
or electrically through a solenoid

/T E E L



u n a i g i t t G
Z e f r u i j i m a n t

BRASSERT stockline recorder. An auto
matic stockline recorder for one or two 

gauge rods. Indicates position of rods by 
lights as well as on recorder.

H . B .  B R O S S E R T

nno c o m p a n y
Entfineeii. nno Confc&etott. 
310 Sa .m iC H IG lin  DUE. CHICAGO

IHCREflSES THE E C O n O f f l V  OF THE

mODERII BLAST fURflflCE

BRASSERT electric motor driven 
bell hoist, a machine for producing 
and controlling the movements of 
the furnace bells. It is convenient, 
sturdy and reliable.

Expense of unnecessary labor and 
danger to employees is avoided, in
creased capacity and better metallur
gical accuracy are secured by the use 
of the BRASSERT vibrating conveyor 
for ores and other blast furnace stock. 
No other feeder has equal capacity or 
is so slightly affected by water or frost.

A check weight on coke, stone or ore 
in the skip car is obtainable by means 
of the "Skip Weigher," a development 
of H. A. Brassert & Company in con
junction with Fairbanks, Morse & Co.

BRASSERT auto

matic revolving 
top. A sturdy 

roller bearing, 

self-cleaning se
lectively control

led revolving top 

for any desired 

number of sta
tions.

BRASSERT automatic charging control. 

This is designed to check and control the 

sequence of all movements of stock from 

the scale car to the furnace, from the time 

the car is started on its way until the load 

is emptied into the furnace, including 

movements of skip car, revolving top, bells 

and stockline recorder.



either right or left hand Briggs or 
Whitworth standard. Dies are of
vanadium alloy steel while the 
ratchet and dieheads are made from 
unbreakable slow-annealed air fur
nace malleable iron. The tool is
rustproofed and takes a standard 
pipe handle.

♦ ♦ ♦

Kam Truck—
Mercury Mfg. Co., -1140 South Hal- 

sted street, Chicago, has recently

completed the design, construction 
and shipment of a fleet of ram trucks 
of the high lift type. Front wheels 
drive and rear wheels steer, and the 
capacity is a coil weighing 7000 
pounds 36 inches in length. The 
ram elevates from a height 18 inches 
above the floor to 60 inches. A 
feature of the new design is the cen
ter control, affording an unusual ac
cessibility of control, flexibility of op
eration and full vision of the load at 
all times. The ram elevation is ac

complished by the Mercury hydraulic 
system. The truck is equipped with 
a gas-electric power source, but is 
available with storage space for bat
tery operation.

♦ ♦ ♦

Pressure Controllers—
Bristol Co., Waterbury, Conn., an

nounces a new series of low range 
recording gages and controllers to be 
known as Model D40M series. These 
instruments are equipped with en
closed bell type measuring instru
ments and are offered for draft or 
pressure in minimum ranges of 0 
to 0.2 inches of water and maximum 
ranges of 0 to 2.0 inches of water. 
Because of the large operating area 
of the liquid-sealed bell, the meas
uring instrument is exceedingly ac
curate and has the power to respond 
instantaneously to scarcely percep
tible pressure changes, it is claimed. 
The control instruments operate on 
the basic free vane principle of pneu
matic control. They are equipped 
with the Ampliset sensitivity adjust
ment for synchronizing throttling 
range with process lag. Both wall and 
flush panel mountings are offered.

Iron and Steel Engineers’ Meeting

(Concluded from Page 56) 
are a quick heating to 1740 degrees 
Fahr., a fast cooling to an interme
diate temperature range (1020 to 
840 dgrees), a cooling at a slower 
controlled rate through the latter 
range, and finally, a relatively rapid 
cooling to about 280 degrees.

Olsen ductility values averaging 
substantially more than 0.400-inch 
were obtained in applying this cycle 
to a number of samples of steel from 
different ingots and from different 
producers. Rockwell hardnesses of 50 
to 60 on the B scale were obtained, 
which, while higher than obtained by 
bell annealing, are low enough that 
normalized material can be substi
tuted for bell annealed material in 
commercial processing, except for the 
deepest draws, the speaker stated in 
conclusion.

JOSEPH WINLOCK, chief metal
lurgist, Edward G. Budd Mfg. 
Co., Philadelphia, in speaking on 

“Sheet and Strip Steel for Deep 
Drawing,” stressed the importance 
of hot rolling the steel. If the tem
perature at which this rolling is car
ried out is in excess of 1100 degrees 
Fahr., he pointed out, enough resid
ual heat may remain in the steel af
ter rolling to prevent the occurrence 
of distorted grains in the metal after 
it has reached room temperature.

When steel is hot rolled to lighter
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gages, he explained, the finishing 
temperatures on the hot mill are us
ually so low that a considerable 
amount of deformation is actually 
cold work. Low finishing tempera
tures on the hot mill often are nec
essary to obtain good surface quali
ties.

Mechanical deformation of iron 
and steel at low temperatures great
ly affects the physical properties of 
metals, Mr. Winlock said. Evidences 
of reductions by cold rolling even as 
large as 15 per cent cannot be de
tected under the microscope, but the 
physical properties are nevertheless 
deeply affected by reductions even as 
low as 0.5 per cent.

If the reduction by cold rolling is 
small, say from 3 to 5 per cent, the 
grain size after a low-temperature 
anneal will be extremely large. A 
steel with a large grain size will pro
duce an objectionably coarse surface 
on the stamping after the drawing 
operation and is more susceptible to 
Stead’s brittleness. On the other 
hand large reductions by cold rolling 
tend to produce a small grain size 
which renders the steel so susceptible 
to the production of stretcher strains 
in the finished stamping that the re
moval of these presents one of the 
greatest difficulties encountered in 
the deep drawing of steel.

Mr. Winlock explained that an un
even flow of the metal gives rise to

the formation of stretcher strains. 
Ordinary kinks on the surface of 
steel sheets, he said, are merely lo
calized stretcher strains. To avoid 
this condition the mill gives the 
sheets a temper pass and when the 
steel is received by the consumer it 
is roller leveled. But unless the steel 
is formed between the dies within 
a period of 24 hours after it has been 
roller leveled, strains again will form 
on the surface.

BR IEF  description of equipment 
employed for heat treating al

loy bar stock in electric furnaces was 
presented by Dr. Marcus A. Gross- 
mann, director of research, Carnegie- 
Illinois Steel Corp., Chicago. The 
speaker supplemented his remarks by 
motion pictures which showed the 
bar loading operation onto cars, plac
ing of cars and loading the bell, re
moval of the cars and the quenching 
and normalizing operations.

Wednesday afternoon more than 
700 members and guests were taken 
by bus to the plant of Great Lakes 
Steel Corp., Ecorse, Mich., on a tour 
of inspection through the open-hearth 
shop, the merchant bar mills and the 
recently completed 96-inch broad 
strip mill. An unusual sight was ob
served in the motor room serving the 
new mill where commutation on all 
motors driving the various stands of 
rolls was spark free. Apparently the 
motors were built oversize inasmuch 
as black commutation was apparent 
on every unit.

/T E E L



Sheet Consumers A sked  to Estímate Needs

Scrap Is Unchanged 

A t  High Levels; Rate 

Up to 73 Per Cent

I NDICATIVE of expanding requirements us the 
steel industry prepares to enter the final 
quarter, producers of some light finished ma

terials, especially sheets, are asking large con
sumers to prepare estimates of their require
ments for the remainder of the year, with a view 
to allocating shipments.

Sheet mills have been having difficulty in giv
ing desired deliveries, and with automotive re
quirements expanding, the situation is not ex
pected to become easier. One large producer 
needs ten weeks on hot-rolled annealed mate
rial. Automobile assemblies declined 17,935 
units to 15,680 last weeK, but production this 
week should be bolstered by some plants which 
w ill start making 1937 models.

Other developments in iron and steel included 
the steadying of scrap prices at their high levels 
and an increase of % -point in the steelworks op
erating rate which put the national figure at 
73 per cent, a new high for the year.

Coke production is unabated at its unusually 
high rate. Pig iron shipments hold promise of 
showing a marked increase over third quarter 
deliveries.

The inability of many integrated steel pro
ducers in the Pittsburgh district to build up 
their own stocks of semifinished material is still 
prevalent.

After 12 consecutive weekly gains, S t e e l ’s 

scrap index held unchanged at $ 1 6 .5 4 . The tem
porary failure of these prices to increase is cred
ited to the fact that the higher quotations have 
been bringing out larger quantities of material.

Because of steel price increases which become 
effective next Thursday, considerable tonnage 
was added to producers’ books. Especially in 
bar specifications was this true, requirements the 
last week or two having been the heaviest in 
some time.

W ire producers generally are expected to an
nounce fourth-quarter prices early this week.

Both railroad and shipbuilding work are com
paratively quiet. There is considerable talk 
about additional freight car buying, but inquiries 
are still to be issued. The recent appointment

M ARKET IN TABLOID

DEMAND . . . Unusually 

heavy for sheets arul bars.

P R I C E S ..................Fourth

quarter increases drive in con

siderable tonnage.

PRODUCTION  . . . National, 

rale up J4 point to 73.

SHIPMENTS . . . Strong.

of three of five members of the marine commis
sion to administer the ship subsidy a c t. is re
garded as likely to facilitate ship contracts over 
the remainder of the year.

Bookings for pipelines have fallen off, a l
though approximately 1 2 , 0 0 0  tons will be re
quired for a 92-mile project from Pennsylvania 
to New York State which recently was approved.

Farm implement manufacturers look for an 
active fourth quarter, with production of spring 
tools on the increase.

Tin plate producers, who have been operating 
between 90 and 100 per cent for months, hold 
hopes that the windup of the packing season 
will not bring a pronounced falling o/f in orders.
1 he expanding use of tin plate for beer and wine 
containers, oil cans and certain other lines may 
keep production this fall on a more level keel 
than customary.

The lack of large awards forced structural 
shape lettings for the week down 24,000 tons 
to 12,600. One large project on which bids are 
scheduled to be opened this week is the fed
eral building at Los Angeles, involving 20,000 
tons. Concrete awards increased about 3000 
tons to 11,353.

Operations in the Pittsburgh district were up
2 points to 74 per cent; Chicago y2 to 73; eastern 
Pennsylvania % to 48% ; Wheeling 3 to 9 5 ; 
Buffalo 5 to 81; New England 18 to 88 and Cin
cinnati 8 to 84. Cleveland was down l  l/> points 
to 80% and the other districts were unchanged.

In the same week last year the national op
erating rate was 51 per cent and in 1934 it was 
only 25 per cent.

S t e e l ’s composite of iron and steel prices is 
down 3 cents to $34.19. The finished index is 
unchanged a t $53.

September 28, 1936
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-The M arke t Week—

C O M P O S I T E  M A R K E T  A V E R A G E S

Sept. 2f!
Iron and Steel  ....... $34.19
Finished Steel ........ 53.00
Steelworks Scrap .... 16.54

Sept. 19 

$34.22 
53.00 
16.54

Sept. 12 

$34.lu 
53.00 
15.87

One 
Month Ago 
Aug., 1936 

$33.88 
53.40 
14.66

Three 
Months Ago 
June, 1936 

$32.79 
52.20 
12.55

One 
Y ear Ago 

Sept., 1935 

$32.82 
53.70 
12.65

Five 
Years Ago 

Sept., 1931 

$30.61 
48.72 
8.82

A  C O M P A R I S O N  O F  P R I C E S
Representative Market Figures for Current Week; Average for Last Month, Three Months and One Year Ago

Finished M ateria l
Steel bars, P it ts b u r g h ............
Steel bars, Chicago .................
Steel bars, Ph ilade lph ia  
Iron  bars, Terre H au te , Ind . 
Shapes, P ittsb u rgh  ................

Sept. 26, 
1936

Aug., June , Sept., 
1936 1936 1935

P ig  Iron

Sept. 26, 
1936

Shapes, Chicago ..................................
T ank  plates, P it t s b u r g h .......
T ank  plates. P h ilade lph ia
T ank  plates, Chicago ..............
Sheets, No. 10, hot rolled, P itts .......
Sheets, No. 24, hot ann ., P itts ........
Sheets, No. 24, galv ., P itts ......
Sheets, No. 10, hot rolled, G a ry .....
Sheets, No. 24, ho t anneal., Gary..
Sheets, No. 24. g a lvan .. G a ry ..........
P la in  w ire, P ittsb u rgh  ..................
T in p late, per base box, P itts .........
W ire  nails . P it t s b u r g h .....................

Sem ifin ished M ater ia l
Sheet bars, open-hearth, Youngs...
Sheet bars, open-hearth, P itts ........
Billets, open-hearth, P ittsburgh..., 
W ire  rods, P ittsbu rgh  .....................

S tee l ,  Iron

1.95c 1.95c 1.85c 1.85c
2.00 2.00 1.90 1.85
2.26 2.26 2.16 2.11
1.85 1.85 1.75 1.75
1.90 1.90 1.80 1.80

2.11% 2.11% 2.01% 2.01%
1.95 1.95 1.85 1.85
1.90 1.90 1.80 1.80
2.09 2.09 1.99 1.99
1.95 1.95 1.85 1.85
1.95 1.95 1.85 1.85
2.50 2.50 2.40 2.40
3.20 3.20 3.10 3.10
2.05 2.05 1.95 1.95
2.60 2.60 2.50 2.50
3.30 3.30 3.20 3.20
2.40 2.40 2.40 2.30
5.25 5,25 5.25 5.25
1.90 2.10 2.10 2.40

$30.00 30.00 28.00 28.00
30.00 30.00 28.00 28.00
30.00 30.00 28.00 27.00
38.00 38.00 38.80 38.00

aw M atería

Bessemer, del. P ittsburgh  ............$20.8132
Basic, V a lley  ......................................  19.00
Basic, eastern del. E ast. P a .........  20.8132
No. 2 fdy., del. P ittsburgh  ............  20.3132
No. 2 fdy., C h ic a g o ...........................  19.50
Sou thern  No. 2, B irm in g h am .....  15.50
Southern  No. 2, del. C incinnati.... 19.44
No. 1 2X  eastern, del. P h ila ........ 21.6882
Malleable, V alley ...........................  19.50
Malleable, Chicago ..................  19.50
Bake Sup., charcoal, del. Chicago 25.2528
Ferrom anganese, del. P itts ............  80.13
G ray  forge, del. P ittsb u rgh  ........ 19.6741

Aug.,
1936

20.8132 
19.00
20.8132 
20.3132
19.50
15.50 
19.44 
21.6882
19.50
19.50 
25.2528 
80.13 
19.6741

June , Sept., 
1936 1935

20.8132 
19.00
20.8132 
20.3132
19.50
15.50 
20.2007 
21.6882
19.50
19.50 
25.2528 
80.13 
19.6741

19.81 
18.00-
19.81 
19.31
18.50
14.50 
19.38 
20.68
18.50
18.50 
24.25 
90.13 
18.67

Scrap
H eavy m e lting  steel, P ittsburgh .. $18.25
H eavy melt, steel, No. 2, east. Pa. 13.75
H eavy  m e lting  steel, Chicago .....  16.25
Ra il fo r ro lling, Chicago .... ...........  16.75
R a ilroad  steel specialties, C h i....  18.25

C o k e
Connellsville, furnace , ovens.......... $4.00
Connellsv ille , foundry , ovens........ 4.25
Chicago, by-product foundry , del. 9.75

16.00
12.80
15.45
16.40
16.65

3.45 '
4.25
9.75

13.80
10.81 
12.75 
14.00 
14.40

3.50
4.25
9.75

13.45
11.25
12.55
13.90
13.75

3.25 
4.00
9.25

I, Fuel  and M e t a l s  P r ices
Except when otherwise designated, prices are base, t.o.b. cars. Asterisk denotes price change this week.

S h e e t  S tee l
Prie«» Subject to Quantity Extra« 
«cd Deductions (Except Galranized)

24-48 In.

1.95c
2.05c
2.08c
2.15c
2.30c
2.26c
2.10c
2.28c

Hot Rolled No. 1«,

P ittsbu rgh  .................
G a ry  ...........................
Chicago, delivered..
Detro it, del.................
New  York , del...........
P h ilade lph ia , del......
B irm ingham  ............
St. Lou is , del.............
Pacific ports, f.o.b.

cars, dock ............  2.50c

Hot Rolled Annealed No. 24 
Note: Prices up $2 per ton, Oct. 1,

P ittsbu rgh  ................  2.50c
G ary  ...........................  2.60c
Chicago, delivered.... 2.63c
Detro it, delivered.... 2.70c
New  York , del......... 2.85c
P h ilade lph ia , del .... 2.81c
B irm ing ham  ............  2.65c
St. Lou is , del ..........  2.82c
Pacific porta, f.o.b. 

cars, dock ............  3.15c

Galranlzed No. 24

P ittsburgh  ................  3.20c
G ary  ...........................  3.30c
Chicago, delivered.. 3.33c
Ph ilade lph ia , del......  3.51c
New York, del.........  3.55c
B irm ing ham  ............  3.35c
St. Louis, del.......  3.53%c
Pacific ports, f.o.b. 

cars, d o c k ..............  3.80c

Tin Mill Black Na. 28

P ittsb u rgh  ................
G ary  ...........................
St. Louis , delivered

Cold Rolled No. 1#

P ittsb u rgh  ................
G a ry  ...........................
Detro it, delivered....
P h ilade lph ia , del....
New  York, del.........
Pacific ports, f.o.b. 

cars, dock ............

Cold Rolled No. 2*

2.75c
2.85c
3.08c

2.60c
2.70c
2.80c
2.91c
2.95c

3.20c

P ittsbu rgh  ................
G a ry  ...........................
Detro it, delivered....
Ph ilade lph ia , del....
New  York , del.........

3.05c
S.15c
3.25c
3.36c
3.40c

2.45c
3.05c
2.55c
3.15c

Enameling Sheets

P ittsburgh , No. 10.. 
P ittsburgh , No. 20..
Gary , No. 10 ............
Gary , No. 20 ............

Tin an d  Terne P late

G ary  base, 10 cents higher. 
T in p late, coke base

(box) P ittsb u rgh  $5.25
Do., waste-waste.. 2.75c
Do., strips ............ 2.50c

Long  ternes, No. 24 
unassorted, P itts . 3.50c
Do., G a ry  ..........  3.60c

C orrosion  an d  H eat-  
Resistant A l l o y s

P ittsburgh  base, cents per lb.

Chrome-NIckel

No. 302 No. 304
Bars ..................... 23.00 24.00
Plates ................... 26.00 28.00
Sheets ................... 33.00 35.00
H ot strip  ............  20.75 22.75
Cold s trip  ............  27.00 29.00

Straight Chromes

No. No. No. No.
410 430 442 446

Bars ........17.00 18.50 21.00 26.00
Plates ....20.00 21.50 24.00 29.00 
Sheets ....25.00 28.00 31.00 35.00 
H ot s trip  15.75 16.75 21.75 26.75 
Cold stp. 20.50 22.00 27.00 35.00

Stee l  P late
P ittsbu rgh  ................  i .90c
New  York, del........... 2.19c
Philade lph ia , del......  2.09c
Boston, delivered.... 2.32c
Buffalo , delivered.... 2.15c
Chicago or Gary .... l.95c
Cleveland, del...........  2.09 %c
B irm in g h am  ............  2.05c
Coatesville, base .... 2.00c
Sparrow s P t„  base 2.00c
Pacific ports, f.o.b.

cars, dock ............  2 45c
St. Louis , delivered.. 2.18c

Structural Sh a p es
P ittsburgh  ................
Ph ilade lph ia , del......
New  York, del.........
Boston, delivered....
Bethlehem  ..............
C h ic a g o .......................
C leveland, d e l ..........
Buffalo  .......................
G u lf  Ports ..............
B irm in g h am  ..........
Pacific ports, f.o.b. 

cars, dock ............

Bars
Soft Steel

(Base. 3 to 25 tons)
Note: Prices up $2 per ton, Oct. 1.

P ittsb u rgh  .................
Ch icago or Gary....
D u lu th  .......................
B irm in g h am  ............
C leveland ...................
Buffalo  .......................
Detroit, delivered...
Pacific ports, f.o.b.

cars, dock ............
Ph ilade lph ia , del....
Boston, delivered....
N ew  York, del ........
P itts ., forg. q u a l....

Rail Steel

To M an u fa c tu r in g  Trade
P ittsburgh  ................. 1.80c
Chicago or G a ry ...... 1.85c
Moline, 111...................  1.85c
Cleveland ..................  1.85c
Buffalo  ....................... 1.90c

1.90c
•11%C
■16%c 
• 30%c 
2.00c 
1.95c 
2.10c 
2.00c 
2.30c 
2.05c

2.45c

1.95c
2.00c
2.10c
2.10c
2.00c
2.05c
2.10c

2.50c
2.26c
2.37c
2.30c
2.20c
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-The M arke t Week —

Iron

Terre  H aute , Ind... 1.85c
C h ic a g o ....................... 1.90c
Ph ilade lph ia  ............  2.16c
P ittsburgh , refined.. 2.75-7.50C 

Reinforcing 

New billet, s tra igh t lengths, 
quoted by d istributors.

P ittsbu rgh  ............................  2.05c
Chicago, G ary , Buffalo ,

Cleve., B irm ., Young... 2.10c
G u lf  ports .............................  2.45c
Pacific coast ports f.o.b.

car docks .........................  2.45c
Ph ilade lph ia , del....... 2.26c-2.36c

R a il steel, s tra ig h t lengths, 
quoted by d istributors

P ittsburgh  ...........................  1.90c
Chicago, Buffalo , Cleve

land, B lrm ., Y oung ......... 1.95c
G u lf  ports .............................  2.30c

W ire  Products
(Prices app ly  to s tra ig h t or 
m ixed carloads; less carloads $4 
h ighe r; less carloads fenc ing  

$5 over base co lum n.)
Base Pitts.-Cleve. 100 lb. keg.
S tandard  w ire n a i l s ..........  1.90c
Cem ent coated na ils  ........  1.90c
Galv . nails , 15 gage and

finer .................................... 3.90c
do. finer th a n  15 ga... 4.40c 

(Per pound)
Polished staples ................  2.60c
Galv . fence s ta p le s ............  2.S5c
Barbed wire, g a lv ...............  2.40c
Annealed  fence w ire ........ 2.65c
Galv . fence w ire ..............  3.00c
W oven  w ire fencing

(base co lum n, c. 1.)..... $57.00
To Manufacturing l'rade 

P la in  w ire, 6-9 ga.. 2.40c
Anderson, Ind . (m erchant 

products on ly) and  Chicago up  
$1; D u lu th  u p  $2; B irm in g 
h am  up  $3.
Sp ring  w ire, P itts .

or C leveland ........ 3.05c
Do., Chicago u p  $1, W ore. $2.

Cold-Finished Carbon Bars 
and Shafting

Note: Prices up $2 per Ion, Oct. I. 

Base, P itts., one size, shape, 
grade, sh ipm ent a t  one tim e 

to one destination

10.000 to  19,999 lbs................  2.25c
20.000 to 59,999 lbs................  2.20c
«0,000 to 99,999 lbs............... 2.15c
100.000 lbs. and over..........2.12%c
G ary , Ind ., Cleve., Chi., u p  5c; 
Buffalo , u p  10c; Detro it, up  
15c; eastern M ich igan , up  20c.

A llo y  Steel Bars (H ot)
(Base, 3 to 25 tons.) 

P ittsburgh , Buffalo , C h i
cago, M assillon , C an 
ton, Beth lehem  ................  2.55c

A lloy A lloy
S .A .E . D iff. S .A .E . Diff.
2000............. 0.25 8100...............0.55
2100............. 0.55 3200...............1.35
2300.............1.50 3300...............3.80
2500............. 2.25 3400...............3.20
4100 0.15 to 0.25 M o................... 0.50
4600 0.20 to 0.30 Mo. 1.25-

1.75 N i......................................... 1.05
5100 0.80-1.10 C r.........................0.45
6100 Cr. s p r in g ..........................base
«100 bars .......................................1.20
«100 s p r in g .................................. 0.70
C r„ N i., V an .................................1.50
Carbon V an ..................................0.95
9200 spring  f la ts ........................base

9200 spring  rounds,
squares .....................................0.25

Piling
P ittsburgh  ..............................  2.25c
Chicago, Buffalo  ......................2.35c

Strip and H o o p s
(Base, hot rolled, 25-1 ton) 
(Base, cold-rolled, 25-3 tons) 

H o t strip  to 23H-in.
P ittsbu rgh  ............  1.95c
Chicago or G a ry  2.05c
B irm in g h am  base 2.10c
Detro it, del............ 2.15c
Ph ilade lph ia , del. 2.26c
N ew  York, del....  2.30c

Cooperage h o o p ,
P ittsb u rgh  ............  2.05c
Chicago .................. 2.15c

Cold strip , 0.25 car
bon and  under,
P itts ., C leveland.. 2.60c
Detro it, del............  2.81c
W orcester, Mass.. 2.80c

Cleve- Worces- 
Carbon P itts , ter, Mass.

0.26— 0.50.... 2.60c 2.80c
0.51— 0.75.... 3.45c 3.65c
0.76— 1.00.... 4.95c 5.15c
Over 1.00.... 6.50c 6.70c

R ails ,  Track M ateria l
(Gross Tons)

S tandard  rails, m ill $36.37% 
Re lay  rails, P itts.

20— 100 lbs.............  25.50-28.00
L ig h t  rails, b illet 

qua l. P itts ., Chi.... *35.00
Do., reroll. qual.... 34.00

Angle bars, billet,
Gary , Ind ., So. Chi. 2.55c
Do., axle steel...... 2.10c

Spikes, R . R . base.. 2.75c
T rack bolts, base.... 3.75c
Tie plates, base........ 2.00c

Base, lig h t ra ils 25 to 40 lbs.; 
50 to 60 lbs. inclusive up  $2; 16 
and 20 lbs., u p  $1; 12 lbs. up  
$2; 8 and 10 lbs., up  $5. Base 
ra ilroad spikes 200 kegs or 
m ore; base tie plates 20 tons.

Bolts and N uts
P ittsburgh , Cleveland, B ir 

m ingham , Chicago. D iscounts 
to leg itim ate  trade as per Dec.
1, 1932, lists:

Carriage and Machine
% x 6 and  sm a ller........70-10 oft

Do. la rger .....................70-5 off
Tire bolts ............................... 50 off

Plow Bolts
A ll sizes ............................. 70-5 off

Stove Bolts 

In  packages w ith  nu ts  a t 
tached 75 off; in packages 
w ith  nu ts  separate 75-5 off; 
in  b u lk  82% off on 15,000 of
3-inch and  shorter, or 5000 
over 3-inch.

Step bolts ..................................65 off
E leva to r bolts .......................65 off

Nuts
S. A. E . sem ifin ished hex.:

% to -ft-inch........60-20-15 off
Do., %  to 1-inch....60-20-15 off 
Do., over 1-lnch....60-20-15 off 

Hexagon Cap Screws

M illed ........................... 80-10-10 off
Upset, 1-in., sm aller ..........85 off

Square Head Set Screws

Upset, 1-in., sm a lle r ........75-10 off
Headless set screws ..........75 off

R iv ets ,  W rou gh t  W ashers
Struc., c. 1., P itts 

burgh , C leveland 3.05c
Struc., c. 1., Ch icago 3.15c
i^- in . and  smaller,

P itts ., Chi., Cleve. 70 and  5 off 
W ro u g h t washers,

P itts ., Chi., P h ila . 
to jobbers & large 
nu t, bo lt m frs ..... {6.25 off

Cut N a ils
♦Cut nails, P itts .; (10% 

discount on size extras) $2.90 
•Do. less carloads, 5 kegs 
or more, no discount 
on size extras ............  $3.20

*Do. under 5 kegs; no 
disc, on size ex tras........ $3.35

Pi .ipe and Tubing
Base $200 net ton, except on 

s tandard  com m erc ia l seamless 
boiler tubes under 2 inches and  
cold d raw n  seamless tub ing .

W e ld e d  Iron, S te e l  P ip e
Base discounts on steel pipe, 

P itts ., Lo ra in , O., to consumers 
in  carloads. G ary , Ind ., 2 points 
less. Chicago, del. 2% points 
less. W ro u g h t  pipe, P ittsburgh . 

Butt Weld 

Steel
In . B lk . Galv.
% and  % ..................... 60 44%
% ....................................  64% 55
% ....................................  67% 59
1— 3................................ 69% 61%

Iron
% ..................................  31% 15
% ....................................  36% 20%
1— 1 % .......................  39% 25%
2......................................  41% 26

Lap Weld 

Steel
2......................................  62 53%
2% — 3............................ 65 56%
3% — 6............................ 67 58%
7 and  8.........................  66 56%
9 and  10.......................  65% 56

Iro n
2  37 22%
2% — 3% .......................  38 25
4— 8................................ 40 28%

Line Pipe 

Steel
% , b u tt w eld ........................  56
% and % , b u tt weld ........ 59
% , b u tt w e ld .......................  63%
%, b u tt  weld .......................  66%
1 to 3, b u tt  w e ld ................. 68%
2, lap  w e ld ............................. 61
2% to 3, lap  w eld ............... 64
3% to 6, lap  w eld ...............  66
7 and  8, lap  w eld ............... 65

Iron
% — 1% inch , b lack and  galv . 
take 4 pts. over; 2% — 6 inch
2 pts. over d iscounts fo r same 
sizes, s tandard  p ipe lists, 8— 12- 
inch , no extra.

Boiler Tubes 

G. JL. Discounts, f.o.b. Pitts. 
L ap  W e ld  Charcoal

Steel Iron
2— 2 % ........ 33 1 % ......................  8
2% —  2% ........40 2— 2 % ................13
 3....................47 2% — 2% ............16
3% — 3% ........ 50 3...........................17
 4....................52 3% — 3% ........... 18
4% — 5............ 42 4...........................20

4 % ..................... 21
In  lots of a  carload or more, 

above discounts sub ject to 
preferential of two 5%  and  one 
7 % %  d iscount on steel and  
10% on charcoal Iron.

Lapwelded steel: 200 to 9999 
pounds, ten points u nde r base, 
one 5%  and  one 7% % . U nder 
2000 pounds 15 points under 
base, one 5%  and  one 7% % . 
Charcoal iron ; 10,000 pounds to 
carloads, base less 5% ; under
10,000 lbs., 2 po ints under base. 

Seamless Boiler Tubes 
U nder date of M ay 15 in  lots 

of 40.000 pounds or more for 
cold-drawn boiler tubes and  in 
lots of 40,000 pounds or feet or 
more for hot-finished boiler 
tubes, revised prices are quoted 
for 55 cold-drawn bo iler tube 
sizes rang ing  from  %  to 6-inch 
outside d iam e ter in 30 wall 
thicknesses, decim al equ iva len t 
from  0.035 to 1.000. on a  dollars 
and cents basis per 100 feet 
and per pound. Less-carloads 
revised as of Ju ly  1, 1935. card.

Hot-flnished carbon steel boil
er tube prices also under date 
of M ay 15 range from  1 th rough
7 inches outside d iam eter. In 
clusive, and  embrace 47 size 
classifications in  22 decim al 
w a ll thicknesses ra ng ing  from  
0.109 to 1.000, prices also being 
on a  lb. and 100 ft. basis.

Seam less  Tubing
Cold drawn; f.o.b. mill disc.

100 ft. or 150 lbs.................. 32%
15,000 ft. or 22,500 lbs.... 70%

Cast Iron W ater  P ip e
Class B Pipe—Per Net Ton 

6-in. & over, B lrm ..$39.00-40.00 
4-in., B irm ingham ... 42.00-43.00
4-in., Chicago .......... 60.40-51.40
6 to 24-in. Chicago.. 47.40-48.40 
6-in. & over, east. fdy. 43.00 

Class A  pipe $3 over Class B  
S tnd. fltgs., B lrm . base..$100.00

Sem ifin ish ed S tee l
Note: Prices up $2 per ton, Oct. 1.

Billets and Bloom»

4 x 'I-inch base; gross ton 
Pitts ., Chi., Cleve.,

Buffa lo  & Young . $30.00
P h ilade lph ia  ............  35.67
D u lu th  ....................... 3J .00

Forging Billet*

6 x 6 to 9 x 9-in., base
Pitts., Chi., B u ff.....  37.00
Forg ing , D u lu th  .... 19.00

Sheet Ban 
Pitts ., Cleve., Young.,

Chi., Buff., C an
ton, Sparrow s P t. S6.00

Slabs
Pitts., Chi., Cleve.,

Y oung ....................... 3o.oo
Wire Rods 

Pitts., Cleve., No. 4

to 5 ...........................  $*8.00
Do., No. 5 to

35-inch   40.00
Oo., over i f  to
ill- inch ..................  4o.oo

Chicago up  $1; W orcester u n  $1
Skelp

P itts ., Chi., Young.,
Buff., Coatesville,
Sparrow s Point.... 1.80c

C o k e
Price Per Net Ton 

Beehive Ovens

Connellsville, fu r ....  $3.75- 4.00
Connellsville, fdry.. 4.25- 4.50
Connel. prem . fdry. 5.50
N ew  R iv e r  fd ry ........ g.eo
W ise  coun ty  fdry.... 4.45- 5.80
W ise  county  fu r ..... 4.00- 4.50

By-Product Foundry 

Newark, N. J ., del. 9.70-10.15 
Chi., ov„ outside del. 9.00
Chicago, del...............  9.75

New  E ng land , del.... l i ] 5o
St. Louis, del.............  10.00-10.50
B irm ing ham , ovens *,50
Ind ianapo lis , del......  9.40
C inc inna ti, del........... 9 ^ 0
Cleveland, del...........  9.75

Buffalo , o v e n s ..........  7.50- 8.00
Detro it, ov„ out. del. 9.00

Ph ilade lph ia , del......  9.38

C o k e  B y-P ro d u cts
Per gallon , producera' p lants.

T ank  lots Spot
Pure  and  90% benzol...... H.OOc
Toluol ....................................  30.90c
So lvent n a p h t h a ............... 30.98c
In du s tr ia l xylol ............ 30 00c

Per lb. f.o.b. F rank fo rd , 
Phenol (200 lb. d rum s).. 16.50c

Do. (450 lbs.) ..............  14.50a
Eastern  P lan ts , per lb. 

N aph tha lene  flakes and 
balls, In bbls., to Jobbers 7.25c 

Per 100 lbs. A tlan tic  seaboard
S u lpha te  o f am m o n ia .......... $1,275

tW este rn  prices, %-eent up
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Pig Iron
Delivered prices include sw itch ing  charges only as noted.

^25- /(VUS?f£VS i  n* Sll' : 25C d‘ff- f0r eaCh 0 25 ail- above1.26, 60c dift. for each 0.25 below 1.75. Gross tons.

Besse
m er

B as ing  X 'oints:

B irm ingham , A la., southern

Chicago

Everett, Mass 
H am ilton , O. 
Jackson , O. .

Sharpsv ille , Pa. 
Sparrow s Po in t, Md.

Toledo, O ........
Youngstow n,

D e live red  rrom  B a s in g  P o in ts : 

A kron , O., from  C leveland ........
B a ltim ore  from

Brooklyn, N . Y., f r  
B rooklyn , N . Y., fi 
C anton, O., from

Cleveland from  B lrm inghan  
In d ian apo lis  from  H am ilton ,

M ilw aukee from  Chicago ............
M uskegon, M ich., from  Chicago

No. 2 M alle 
Fdry . able Basic

$21.00 $20.00
21.00 20.00

1. 15.50 15.50 14.50
20.00 18.50
19.50 19.00
19.50 19.00

.. 19.50 19.50 19.00

.. 20.00 20.00

.. 19.50 20.00 19.00
. 20.50 21.00 20.00
. 19.50 19.50 19.00
. 20.25 20.25 19.75
. 19.50 19.50 19.00
. 17.50 17.00
. 19.50 19.50 19.00
. 20.50 20.00
. 20.50 21.00 20.00
. 19.50 19.50 19.00

19.50 19.50 19.00

20.76 20.76 26.26
21.08 19.96
20.62 20.50
21.00 21.50 20.50
21.00 21.50 20.50
22.93 23.43
22.55
20.76 20.76 20.26

fl9.72 19.60
19.82 20.58 20.08
19.44 18.44
19.62 ......... 19.12
21.17 21.77 21.27
21.26 21.26 20.76
20.57 20.57 20.27

22.60 22.60 22.10

Besse
mer

$21.50
21.50 
21.00
20.50 
2 0 .0 0  
20.00 

20.00
20.50
20.50
21.50

20.00

20.00

21.50
20.00
20.00

r, ,, No. 2 Malle-
D c llve red  fr o m  B a s in g  P o in ts : Fdry . able Basic

St. Louis  from  B ir m in g h a m ........flS.68 .........  19.50
St. P a u l from  D u lu th  ..................  21.94 21.94 22 4.A

tO ver 0.70 phos. ........

L o w  P hos .

B as ing  Po in ts : B irdsboro and  Steelton. Pa., and  Standlsh, 
N . Y., $24.00, P h ila . base, s tandard  and  copper bearing , $25.13. 

G ra y  F o rge  C ha rco a l

V alley fu rn a c e ................... 19.00 Lake  Superior fu r ............$22 00
P itts , dlst. fu r ................19.00 Do., del. C h ic a g o ..................  26^25

Lylees, Tenn ........................ 22,50
S ilv e ry f

Jackson  county , O., base; 6-6.50 per cent $22.75; 6.61-7— $23.25• 
7-7.50— $23.75; 7.51-8— $24.25; 8-8.50— $24.75; 8.51-9— $25 2S • 
9-9.50— $25.75. B u ffa lo  $1.25 higher.

B essem er F e r ro s il ic o n f  

Jackson  county , O., base: Prices are the sam e as for silveries, 
p lus $1 a  ton.

tT he  lower all-rail delivered price from  Jackson , O., or B u f
fa lo  is quoted w ith  fre igh t allowed.

M anganese differentials in  silvery Iron and  ferrosilicon J  to 
3% , $1 per ton add. E ach  u n it  over 3% , add $1. per ton.

New ark , N . J ., from  B irm ingham  
N ew ark , N . J „  from  Bethlehem .. 21.99 22.49
P h ilade lph ia  from  B irm ingham .. 20.93 

Philade lph ia from  Swedeland, Pa. 21.31 2L 81 20.81
P ittsburgh  d istric t from  N eville lN ev ille  base plus 67c, 81c and 

Is land  ......................................... J  $1.21 sw itch ing  charges

R efractories
Per 1000 f.o.b. Works 

Fire Clay Brick 

Super Quality
Pa., Mo., K y .............

First Quality 
Pa., 111., Md., Mo., Ky.
A labam a, Georgia...$38.00-45.00 

Second Quality 
Pa., 111., K y ., Md., Mo.
Georgia, A labam a,...

Ohio
F irs t q ua lity  ..........
In te rm ed ia ry  ..........

19.12 ....... Second q ua lity  ........
Malleable Bum  Brick

A ll bases ...................
Silica Brick

P ennsy lvan ia  ..........
Jo lie t, E . Chicago.... 
B irm ing ham , Ala....

21.26

22.00
22.00

21.26

21.76
21.07

23.10

$65.00

$45.00

40.00
35.00

$40.00
37.00
28.00

60.00

$45.00
54.00
48.00

20.81 ......... P a ,

Do.,

Sag inaw , M ich., from  D e tro it..... ' 21.75
St. Louis , northern  ....................... 20.00

21.75
20.00

21.25
19.50

21.25

Ladle Brick (Dry Press)

o., w . Va., M o...........$24.00 Ferroalloys
>., w ire cu t................... 22.00 '

Magnesite 
Im ported  dead - burned 

g rains, ne t ton f.o.b.
Chester, Pa., and  B a l

tim ore bases (bags).. J45.00 
D om estic  dead - burned 

grains, ne t ton f.o.b.
Chester, Pa., and  B a l
tim ore bases (bags).... 40.00 

Dom estic dead - burned 
gr. ne t ton f.o.b. Che- 
welah, W ash . (bu lk ).. 23.0» 

Baalc Brick 

Net ton, f.o.b. Baltimore, Ply
mouth Meeting, Cheater, Pa.

Chrom e brick  ................... $46.00
Chem . bonded chrome.... 46.00
M agnesite  brick  ..............  66.00
Chem . bonded m agnesite  66.00

Fluorspar, 85-5
W ashed gravel, du ty

paid, tide, net ton ........ $21.60
W ashed gravel, f.o.b. 111.,

Ky., net ton, carloads,
a ll ra il .............................  $18.00

Do., for b a r g e .......... $19.00

—Copper-
Electro, Lake,

del. del. Casting.
Conn. M idwest refinery

Sept. 19 9.75 9.S7% 9.40
Sept. 21 9.75 9.S7% 9.40
Sept. 22 9.75 9.87% 9.40
Sept. 23 9.75 9.87% 9.40
Sept. 24 9.75 9.S7% 9.40
Sept. 25 9.75 9.S7% 9.40

N o n f e r r o u s
MKT A i ,  P R IC K S  O F T M K  W E E K

Spot unless otheruHse specified.

Stra its  Tin 
New York 

Spot Futures

46.00 
45.37*4
45.00 
44.75 
45.12% 
45.12V,

45.60
45.10
44.65
44.37%
44.75
44.80

Lead 
N. Y.

4.60
4.60
4.60 
4.GO
4.60
1.60

Cents per pound
Lead A lu m i A n tim ony
East Z inc n u m Chinese

St. L. St. L . 99% Spot, N . Y.

4.45 4.85 •19.00 12.50
4.45 4.85 *19.00 12.50
4.45 4.85 *19.00 12.50
4.45 4.85 •19.00 12.50
4.45 4.85 •19.00 12.50
4.45 4.85 •19.00 12.50

•N om ina l range 19.00 to 21.00c. 

M IL L  P R O D U C T S

F.».b. mill base, cents per lb. 
except as specified. Copper 
brass products based on 9.75c 

Cotin. copper 
Sheets 

Yellow  brass (h ig h )
Copper, hot rolled. ..
Lead cu t to jobbers 
Z inc, 100-lb. base..

Tubes
H ig h  yellow  brass
Seamless copper.....

Rods
H ig h  yellow  brass 
Copper, ho t rolled..

Anodes

Copper, un tr im m ed
Wire

Yellow  brass (h ig h ) 15.87% 

SO

15.62% 
17.50 
S.25 
9.50

17.87%
18.00

13.62%
14.25

15.00

O L D  M E T A L S

Deal, buying prices, cents lb. 
No. I Composition Red Brass

New  Y o rk  .................  6.25- 6.50
< le v e la n d  ..................  G.40- 6.7f>

Chicago .................. 6.12%-6.37%
St. Lou is  ...............  6.00- 6.50

Heavy Copper and Wire

N ew  York . No. 1.... 7.87%-S.OO
Chicafro, No. 1......  7.50- 7.75
•C leveland. No. 1.... 7.50- 8.00
St. Louis . No. 1......  7.50- 7.75

Composition Brass Borings

N ew  Y ork  ..............  6.00-

Llltht Copper

New  Y o rk  ................ 6.62%- 6.75
Chicago ........6.12%-6.37%
H eve iand  .................. 6.00- 6.25
St. Louts .................. 6.00- 6.50

6.12%

C a th 
odes

35.00
35.00
35.00
35.00
35.00
35.00

Light Brass
Chicago .................. 3.62%-3.87%
Cleveland ................... 3.40- 3.65
St. L o u i s ..................... 3.50- 4.00

Lead

New  Y o rk  ................. 3.75- 4.00
Cleveland ................... 3.75- 3.80
Chicago ....................... 3.25- 3.75
St. r.ouis ..................... 3.25- 3.75

Zinc
New Y o rk  ................. 2.50- 2.75
St. Lou is  ................... 2.25- 2.75
Cleveland ................... 2.25- 2.50

Alnminam 

Borings, Cleveland.. 9.50-10.00 
•Mixed,cast,Cleve. 13.00-13.37% 
Mixed, cast, St. L . 13.00-13.50 
Clips, soft, Cleve.... 14.50-15.00
S E C O N D A R Y  m e t a l s

Bras« inq-ot, 85-5-5-5 9.75
Stand. No. 12 a lum . 16.75-17.25

75.00
75.00 
80.11

28.00
26.00

85.00
100.00

10.00

Dollars, except Ferrochrome 
Ferromanganese,

78-82% tidewater,
duty paid ............
Do., Balti., base...
Do., del. P ittsb ’gh 

Spiegeieisen, 19- 
20%  dom. Palmer-
ton, Pa., sp o tf.....
Do., New  Orleans 

Ferrosilicon, 50%
fre igh t all., cl....... 89.50
Do., less carload.. 77.00
Do., 75 per cent.. 126-130.00 
Spot, $5 a  ton h igher. 

Silicom an.. 2% carb.
2%  carbon, 90.00; 1% , 

Ferrochrom e, 66-70 
chrom ium , 4-6 car
bon, cts. lb. del.... 

Ferrotungsten , 
stand., lb. con. del. 

F e rrovanad ium , 35 
to 40% lb., cont.... 

F e rro titan ium , c. 1., 
prod, p lan t, frt.
allow ., ne t ton ......

Spot, 1 ton, frt.
allow ., lb .................
Do., under 1 ton.... 

Ferrophosphorus, 
per ton, c. 1., 17- 
19% Rockdale ,
Tenn., basis, 18%,
$3 un itage  ............

Ferrophosphorus, 
electrolytic, per 
ton c. 1.. 23-26% 
f.o.b. A nn iston ,
A la., 24% $3
un itage  ...................

Ferrom olybdenum , 
stand. 65-65%, lb.

M olybdate, lb. cont.

1.30- 1.40 

2.70- S.90

137.50

7.00
7.50

68.50

75.00

0.95
0.80

tCarloads. Q uan . diff. apply.

/T E E L



— The M arke t Week —

Iron an d St  eel Sc rap  Pr ices
Corrected to Friday night. Gross tons delivered to consumers, except where otherwise stated; t indicates brokers prices

H EAV Y M ELTING STEEL

B irm in g h a m f ..........  11.00-12.50
Boc. d ’ck, No. 1, exp.tl2.25-12.50 
N . E ng . del. No. 1.. 13.25
Buffalo , No. 1..........  15.00-16.00
Buffalo , No. 2 ..........  14.00-14.50
Chicago, No. 1.......... 16.00-16.50
Cleveland, No. 1........ 15.50-16.00
Cleveland, No. 2........ 15.00-15.50
Detro it, No. 1 ........ 14.50-15.00
Eastern  Pa., No. 1.. 15.50-16.00 
Eastern  Pa., No. 2.. 14.00-14.50
Federal, 111................  13.00-13.50
G ran ite  C ity , R . It. 14.50-15.00 
G ran ite  C ity, No. 2 12.75-13.25
New  York, No. 2......fl0 .50-ll.00
N. Y. d 'ck. No. l,exp. tl2.00 
Pitts., No. 1 (R . R .)  19.00-19.50 
Pitts., No. 1 (d ir.).. 18.00-18.50 
P ittsburgh , No. 2.... 17.00-17.50
St. Louis, R . R ......... 14.50-15.00
St. Louis, No. 2 .... 12.50-13.00
Toronto, dealers ...... 7.50
Valleys, No. 1............  16.75-17.25

COM PRESSED SHEETS

Buffalo, d e a le rs ........  14.00-14.50
Chicago, f a c to r y ...... 15.00-15.50
Chicago, d e a le r ........ 14.00-14.25
C leveland ................... 15.00-15.50
D etro it .......................  14.50-15.00
E. Pa., new  m a t.....  15.00-15.50
E. Pa., old m a t .......... 12.50-13.00
P ittsbu rgh  .................18.25-18.75
St. Louis  ................... 11.50-12.00
Valleys .......................  16.50-16.75
BUNDLED SHEETS

Buffa lo  .......................  12.00-12.50
C inc inna ti, del........... 9.50-10.00
Cleveland ................... 12.50-13.00
P ittsburgh  ................. 17.00-17.50
St. Lou is  ................. 10.00-10.50
Toronto, dealers .... 4.50
SHEET CL IPP IN G S, LOOSE

Chicago ....................... 10.00-10.50
C inc inna ti ................  8.50- 9.00
Detro it ....................... 11.00-11.50
St. Lou is  ................  8.00- 8.50
STEEL R A ILS , SHORT

B irm in g h am  .......... 13.00-15.00
Buffalo  ....................... 16.50-17.50
Chicago (3 ft .) ........ 17.25-17.75
Chicago (2 f t . ) ........ 18.25-18.75
C inc inna ti, del......... 16.50-17.00
D e tro it ....................... 16.50-17.00
Pitts., open-hearth.

3 ft. and  less ........ 20.00-20.50
St. Louis, 2 ft. & less 16.00-16.50 
STEEL R A ILS . SCRAP

Boston d is tr ic t ........f l l . 50-11.75
Buffalo  ....................... 15.00-16.00
Chicago ...................... 16.00-16.50
P ittsburgh  ................  18.50-19.00
St. Lou is  ................... 15.00-15.50

8.50Toronto, dealers 
STOVE PLATE

B irm ingham  ............  8.00- 9.00
Boston, d is tric t .....  f7.00- 7.75
B uffalo  ....................... 10-00-11.00
Chicago ..................... 9.00- 9.50
C inc inna ti, dealers.. 9.50-10.00
Detroit, net ..............  9.00- 9.50
E aste rn  P a .................  12.50-13.00
New  York , fd ry ........ f8.75- 9.25
St. Lou is  ................... 8.50- 9.00
Toronto, dealers, net 5.50

COUPLERS. SPRINGS

Buffa lo  .......................  16.00-17.00
Chicago, springs .... 18.25-18.75
Easte rn  P a ................. 19.00-19.50
P ittsburgh  ................. 20.50-21.00
St. L ou is  ................. 15.50-16.00

ANGLE BARS— STEEL

Chicago ..................... 17.50-18.00
St. Lou is  .................  15.50-16.00
B uffalo  .......................  14.50-15.00

RA ILRO A D  SPECIALT IES

Chicago ..................... 18.00-18.50

LOW PHOSPHORUS 

Buffalo, b illet and
bloom  crops ..........  16.50-17.50

Cleveland, b i l l e t ,
b loom  crops ..........  19.00-19.50

Eastern  Pa., crops.. 17.50-18.00 
P ittsburgh , b i l l e t ,

b loom  crops ........  20.50-21.00
P ittsburgh , s h e e t

b a r  crops ..............  19.50-20.00

FROGS, SW ITCHES

Chicago ..................... 15.50-16.00
St. Louis, cu t ........ 15.00-15.50

B uffa lo  .......................  9.25- 9.75
C inc inna ti, dealers.. 6.50- 7.00
Cleveland ................... 10.50-11.00
D etro it ....................... 9.00- 9.50
Eastern  P a .................  7.50- 8.00
N ew  Y o r k ................... f4.75- 5.00
P itts b u rg h  ................. 11.25-11.75
Toronto, dealers .... 4.00

CAST IR O N  BORINGS

B irm in g h am  ............  6.00- 6.50
Boston dist. chem... f 6.25- 6.75 
Boston dist. fo r m ills  f  6-25- 6.50
Buffa lo  .......................  9.25- 9.75
Chicago, dealers.....  9.25- 9.75
C inc inna ti, dealers.. 6.50- 7.00
Cleveland ................... 10.50-11.00
D etro it .......................  9.00- 9.50
E. Pa., chem ica l...... 10.00-13.00
New Y o r k ................... f6.00- 6.50
St. Louis  ................... 5.50- 6.00
Toronto, dealers.....  5.00

SH OV ELIN G  STEEL

Chicago ..................... 16.00-16.50
Federal, 111.................. 13.00-13.50
G ran ite  C ity , 111....... 12.75-13.25
Toronto, d e a le rs ...... 6.50
RA ILRO A D  WROUGHT

B irm in g h am  ............  8.00- 9.00
Boston d is tr ic t ........ f8.00- 8.25
Buffalo , No. 1 .......... 14.00-14.50
Buffalo , No. 2 ..........  15.00-16.00
Chicago, No. 1, net.. 14.00-14.50
Chicago, No. 2 ........ 16.00-16.50
C inc inna ti, No. 2.... 14.00-14.50
Easte rn  P a ................  16.00
St. Louis , No. 1........ 13.00-13.50
St. Louis, No. 2...... 14.50-15.00
Toronto, No. 1 dir. 7.00

SPEC IF ICAT IO N  P IPE

E aste rn  P a ................  14.00-14.50
New  Y o rk  ................ fl0.00-10.50

BUSHELING

Buffalo , No. 1 .......... 14.00-14.50
Chicago, No. 1 ........ 14.75-15.25
Cincl., No. 1, deal.... 11.00-11.50
C inc inna ti, No. 2.....  6.50- 7.00
Cleveland, No. 2........ 10.50-11.00
Detro it, No. 1, new  14.00-14.50 
Valleys, new, No. 1.. 16.50-16.75
Toronto, d e a le rs .....  6.00

M ACHINE TURNINGS

B irm in g h am  ............  6.00- 6.50
Buffalo  ....................... 8.00- 8.50
Chicago ..................... 8.50- 9.00
C inc inna ti, dealers.. 7.50- 8.00
C leveland ................... 10.00-10.50
D etro it .......................  9.00- 9.50
Easte rn  P a .................  9.50-10.00
New Y o rk  ................  f6.75- 7.00
P ittsb u rgh  ................. 12.75-13.25
St. Lou is  ................... 6.00- 6.50
Toronto, dealers .....  4.00
Valleys .......................  10.75-11.25

BORINGS AND TURNINGS 

For Blast Furnace Use 
Boston d is tr ic t ........ f5-25- 5.50

P IPE  AND FLUES

C inc inna ti, dealers.. 9.00- 9.50
Chicago, n e t ..............  8.00- 8.50

R A ILRO A D  GRATE BARS

Buffa lo  ......................  11.00-11.50
Chicago, net ...........  10.00-10.50
C inc inna ti ................  9.00- 9.50
Eastern  P a ................. 12.50
New  Y ork  ................  t8.00- 8.50
St. L ou is  .................. 10.50-11.00

FORGE FLASH INGS

Boston d isrict ....... fl0.25-10.50
Buffalo  ......................  14.00-14.50
Cleveland ..................  14.50-15.00
De tro it ......................  13.00-13.50
P ittsb u rgh  ................  17.00-17.50

FORGE SCRAP

Boston d is tr ic t ........ f6.50- 7.00
Chicago, h e a v y .......  18.00-18.50
Easte rn  P a ................ 15-00-15.50

ARCH BARS, TRANSOMS

St. Lou is  ..................  16.50-17.00

AXLE  TURNINGS

Boston d is tr ic t ........ t7.25- 7.50
B uffa lo  ....................... 12.00-12.50
Chicago, elec. fur.... 15.50-16.00
Eastern  P a ................ 13.00-14.00
St. Louis ..................  10.50-11.00
Toronto ..................... 4.50

STEEL CAR AXLES

B irm in g h am  .......... 13-00-14.00
Boston d is tric t ....... t l4 .50-15.00
Buffalo  ....................... 16.50-17.50
Chicago, ne t ............ 18.00-18.50
Eastern  P a ................  21.50
St. Lou is  ..................  16.50-17.00
Toronto ..................... 8.50

SHAFTING

Boston d is tric t ........fl5.25-15.75
Eastern  P a .................  21.00-21.50
N ew  Y o rk  ................ fl5.50-16.00
St. L o u is ..................... 15.00-15.50

CAR W H EELS

B irm in g h am  ............  12.50-13.50
Boston dist. iron ...... fll.00-11.50
Buffalo , iron ............  15.00-15.50
Buffalo , steel ............  16.50-17,50
Chicago, i r o n ............ 16.00-16.50

Chicago, rolled steel 18.00-
C inc inna ti, iron ........ 13.00-
Easte rn  Pa., iron.... 
E astern  Pa., steel.... 19.00-
P ittsburgh , iron .....  18.00-
P ittsburgh , steel.....  20.50-
St. Louis, iron ........ 34.00-
St. Louis , steel ........ 16.00-
Toronto, ne t ............

NO. 1 CAST SCRAP

B irm in g h am  ............  11.50-
Bos. dis. No. 1 mch.fl0.75- 
N. E ng ., del. No. 2.. f9.00- 
N. E ng ., del. textile.. 12.00-
Buffa lo , cupo la ........ 13.50-
Buffalo , m ach ...........  15.00-
Chicago, agri. net.. 12.00-
Chicago, au to  ..........  12.50-
Chicago, m ach. net.. 13.50- 
Chicago, ra ilr ’d net.. 12.50-
Clnci., m ach. cup ....  13.50-
Cleveland, m ach .....  16.25-
E aste rn  Pa., cupo la 16.50- 
E . Pa., m ixed yard.. 
P ittsburgh , cupola.. 17.00- 
San Francisco, del.. 13.50-
Seattle  .........................  10.00-
St. Louis , No. 1........ 12.50-
St. L . No. 1, m ach . 13.00- 
Toronto, No. 1, 

m ach., net ............

H EAV Y CAST

Boston dist. break.. 10.25- 
N ew  E n g la n d  del.... 11.00-
Buffa lo , b reak...........  12.50-
Cleveland, b reak......  13.00-
Detro it, No. 1 m ach.

ne t ...........................  13.50-
Detro it, b reak...........  11.60-
Detro it, au to  ne t.....  13.60-
Easte rn  P a .................  15.50-
New  Y o rk  breakabiefll.25-
P ittsb u rgh  ................. 15.00-

M ALLKABLE

B irm in g h am , R . R ... 12.00- 
New E ng land , del..,fl6.25-
Buffa lo  ....................... 15.50-
Chicago, R . R ........... 18.00-
C inc inna ti, agri. del. 14.00-
Cleveland, ra il ........ 17.50-
Detro it, auto , net.... 14.50- 
Eastern Pa., R . R...
P ittsburgh , ra il .....  17.50-
St. Louis , R . R ..........  15.50-
Toronto. net ............

15.50
13.50
17.00
19.50
18.50
21.00
14.50
16.50 
8.50

-12.50 
■11-00 
■ 9.25 
■12.50
14.00 
■15.50 
•12.50 
■13.00 
■14.00 
•13.00 
■14.00 
16.75
17.00
14.50 

-17.50 
-14.00 
-11.00 
-13.00 
-13.50

9.00

■10.50
•11.50
■13.00
■13.50

14.00 
■12.00
14.00 
•16.00 
■11.75
15.50

■1S.00
17.50
16.50
18.50
14.50
18.00 
■15.00
17.50 

18.00 
16.00
7.00

R A ILS  FOR ROLLIN G

5 feet and over
B irm in g h am  ...........  13.00-11.00
B irm in g h am  ........... fll.00-11.50
Buffa lo  ......................  15.50-10.50
Chicago ......................  16.50-17.00
Easte rn  P a ................  16.00
N ew  Y ork  ................fl2.00-12.50
St. Lou is  ..................  16.00-16.50

LOCOMOTIVE TIRES

Chicago (cu t) .......... 17.50-18.00
St. Louis , No. 1.......  13.50-14.00

LOW  PHOS. PUNCHINGS

Buffa lo  ......................  16.50-17.50
Chicago ....................  18.00-18.50
Eastern  P a ................. 18.00-18.50
P ittsburgh  (heavy ) 19.50-20.00
P ittsb u rgh  (lig h t) .. 18.50-19.00

Iron O r e
Lake Superior Ore

Gross ton, 51% %  

Lower Lake Ports
Old range  be ssem e r..........
H esabl nonbess....................
H ig h  phosphorus ..............
Meaabl bessem er................
Old range nonbess.............

*4.80
4.50
4.40
4.65
4.65

Eastern Local Ore

Cents, unit, del. E. Pa. 
Foundry  and  basic 

56-63% con. (nom .) 8.50- 9.00 
Cop.-free low phos.

58-60% (nom .).... 10.00-10.50
Foreirn Ore 

Cents per unit, f.a.s. Atlantic 
ports (nominal)

Fore ign m anganif-  
erous ore. 45.55%

iron , 6-10% m an .
No. A ir . low  phos.
Swedish basic, 65%
Swedish low phos.
Span ish  Vo. A fr ica  

basic, 50 to 60%..
T ungsten, spot sh. 

ton u n it , d u ty  pd..tl5.85
N. F.. fdy.. 55%.......
Chrom e ore. 48% 

gross ton. c.i.f....... 19.50-19.75

11.00
11.00

9.50
10.50

16.00
7.00

M a n g a n e s e  O r e

(Nominal)

Prices no t inc lud ing  duty, 
cents per u n it  cargo lots

Caucasian . 50-52% .......... 16.0»
So. A frican , 50-52%........ 27.00
Ind ian . 50-52% ................  26.00
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— The M arke t Week-

W a r e h o u s c  Iron and Stee l  P rices
STEEL BARS

Baltim ore* 3.10c
B o s to n tt 3.20c
Buffa lo  ......... 3.10c
Chattanooga.. 3.46c
Chicago (j).... 3.10c
C inc inna ti ..., 3.32c
Cleveland 3.00c
Detro it .......... 3.19c
H ouston 3.10c
Los Angeles.. 3.60c
M ilw aukee 3.21c-3.36c
New Orleans.. 3.45c
New  York* (d) 3.41c
P itts . (h)....3.05c-3.20c
Ph ilade lph ia* 3.15c
Portland  ........ 3.60c
San Francisco 3.25c
Seattle .......... 3.80c
St. Louis 3.35c
St. Paul..,, 3.35C-3.50C
Tulsa ............ 3.35c

IRON  BARS

P ortland 3.50c
Chattanooga.. 3.46c
Baltim ore* 3.10c
Chicago 2.85c
C inc inna ti .... 3.32c
New Y o rk t(d ) 3.15c
Ph ilade lph ia* 3.15c
St. Louis 3.35c
T ulsa .............. 3.35c

REINFORCING BARS

Buffalo .......... 2.60c
Chattanooga.. 3.46c
Chicago.....  2.1OC-2.60C
Cleveland (c) 2.10c

Gents per pound for delivery within metropolitan districts of cities specified

C inc inna ti .... 3.25c
H ouston .....  3.25c
Los A nsi., cl.. 2.45c
New  Orleans 3.50c
Pitts., p la in  (h ) 3.05c
P itts., tw isted 

squares (h ) 3.175c
San Francisco 2.45c
Seattle ........  3.50c
St. Lou is  .... 3.35c
T ulsa ............  3.25c
Young:......... 2.30c-2.60c

SHAPES

Baltimore*.... 3.10c
B oston tt .....  3.29c
Buffalo  ..........  3.35c
Chattanooga.. 3.66c
Chicago ........ 3.30c
C inc inna ti .... 3.52c
Cleveland ...... 3,41c
D etro it .......... 3.52c
H ouston .......  3.10c
Los Angeles.. 3.60c
M ilw aukee .... 3.41c
New  Orleans.. 3.65c
New  Y o rk J (d )  3.47c
Ph ilade lph ia* 3.10c
P ittsburgh  (h ) 3.25c
Portland  (i).. 3.60c
San Francisco 3.25c
Seattle ( i ) ...... 3.65c
St. Lou is  ......  3.45c
St. P a u l ........  3.55c
Tulsa ............... 3.60c

PLATES 

Baltimore*...
B os ton tt ...

3.10c
3.31c

Buffalo ........
Chattanooga..
Chicago ......
Cincinnati .... 
Cleveland, %- 

in. and over
Detroit ........
Detroit, A-in.
Houston ......
Los Angeles.. 
Milwaukee .... 
New Orleans- 
New Yorkt(d) 
Philadelphia* 
Phila. floor.... 
Pittsburgh (h)
Portland ......
San Francisco
Seattle ........
St. Louis ....
St. Paul ......
Tulsa...........

NO. 10 BLUE

Baltimore*....
Boston (g) ....
Buffalo ........
Chattanooga..
Chicago ......
Cincinnati ....
Cleveland ....
Det. 8-10 ga.
Houston ......
Los Angeles.. 
Milwaukee .... 
New Orleans.. 
New Yorkt(d)
Portland ......
Philadelphia*

Current Iron and Steel Prices of Europe
Dollars at Rates of Exchange, Sept. 24 

.xport I rices f. o. b. Ship at Port of Dispatch— (By Cable or Radio)

P IG  IRON

Foundry. 2.50-3.00 Silicon
Basic bessemer.................
Hematite. Phos. .03-.05 . .

British 
gros* tons 

U. K. ports 
£ s

315.84 3 2 6*
15.84 3 2
19.01 3 15 Ö

Continental 
Channel or North Sea ports, metric tons 

**Quoted in gold

6*

Quoted in dollars 
at current value 

313.78 
11.42

pounds sterling 
£  s d 

1 15 0 
1 9 0

SEM IF IN ISH ED
STEEL

BjHet. . . ................. 529.79 5 17 6
Wire rods, No. 5 gage.. . .  45.38 8 19 0

F IN ISH ED  STEEL

Standard ra iii..................  M l .83 8 5 0

1.92c 8 10 0 
l.S6c 8 5 0 
1.95c 8 12 6

2.26c 10 0 0 
2.66c 11 15 0

«18.51
35.46

Merchant bar*..................
Structural shapes............ .*
Plate», t  H  in. or 5 m m ...
Sheets, black, 24 gage or

0.5 m m ...........................
Sheet*, gal., 24 gage, corr. ¿.ooc
Bands and strips..............  2.09c 9 5 0
Plain wire, b a s e ............  2.20c 9 15 0
Galvanized wire, b a .e .. . .  2.60c 11 10 0

^nV.Vi:,boVib8 ,b.:::: s l f r  'fa tt

•W&sjFjjr* *7s d',iv"'d
Domestic Prices at Works or Furnace—Last Reported

M3.34 
1.16c 
1.10c 
1.52c

2.31c
2.49c
1.42c
1.8Sc
2.09c
1.70c

2 7 0 
4 10 0

5 10 0 
3 5 0
3 1 6
4 5 0

6 10 Off
7 0 0
4 0 0
5 5 0 
5 17 6 
4 15 0

seaboard, duty-paid. German ferromanganese

Fdy. pit iron. Si. 2.5......... £19.01
Basic beisemtr pig iron. . . 19.01
Furnace cote..................  5 i t

.............  3i!os
Standard rails...................  1.86c
Merchant bars..................  2.11c
Structural shapes.............  2.12c

£  s d

3 15 0(a) »19.11 
3 15 0(a) 12.52

Plaies, f  Ji-in. or 5 mm .. .
Sheets, black.....................
Sheets, galv., corr., 24 ga,

or 0,5 m m ......................
Plain wire. . .................. ’ ’
Bands and strips..............

2.19c

1 6' 
2 6 
5 0 
7 0 
7 6 

13 9

2.71c 12 
3.16c 14 
2.20c 9 15 0 
2.28c 10 2 0

0 0§ 
0 0

6.85 
30 12 
2.01c 
1.89c 
1.86c 
2.37c

2.40c
3.90c
3.30c
2.21c

French
Francs

290
190
104
457
671
630
620
790

soot
1,300
1,100

735

»15.21 
13.01 
4.63 

19.60 
1.73c 
1.05c 
1.05c 
1.28c

1.39c 
2 .25c 
l.S8c 
1.28c

Belgian
Francs

450
385
137
580

1,150
700
700
850

925*
1,500
1.250

850

Reich 
Marks

325.36 63
27.97 (b) 69.50 
7.65 19

38.84 96.50
2.42c
2.01c
1.96c
2,32c

2.64c
6.77c
3.17c
2.32c

132
110
107
127

144Î
370
173
127•Basic. tBritish ship-plates. Continental, bridge plates 524 »a +l . i  ,

B r itish  q u o ta tio n s  a ie  lo r basic open-hearth steel C nnri'n .,? , . **■.. +} ,0 ■> .m m . basic price, 

a del M id d le sb ro ug h , b hem a tite . t lC lo s e  a„nea?ed ‘ ‘' y f° f ‘> »««-*> ««m er Meel.

G o ld  p o und  sterling carries a p rem ium  of 61.79 per « n t  over paper sterling.

3.47c P ittsb u rgh  (h ) 3.05c
3.66c San  F rancisco 3.60c
3.30c Seattle .......... 3.85c
3.52c St. Louis 3.40c

St. P a u l 3.40c
3.41c T ulsa ............ 3.80c
3.52c
3.85c NO. 24 BLACK

3.10c Baltim ore*!.... 3.70c
3.60c Boston (g) .... 4.05c
3.41c B uffa lo  .......... 3.35c
3.65c Chattanooga* 3.41c
3.50c Chicago ........ 3.95c
3.10c C inc inna ti .... 4.12c
4.95c Cleveland 3.91c
3.25c Detro it .......... 4.04c
3.60c Los Angeles.. 4.35c
3.25c M ilw aukee .... 4.06c
3.65c New  Orleans 4.50c
3.55c New  Y o rk t(d ) 3.99c
3.55c P h ila de lp h ia * ! 3.75c
3.60c P itts .* * (h ) 3.55c-4.85c

P ortland  ........ 4.20c
San Francisco 4.20c

3.10c Seattle .......... 4.60c
3.40c St. Louis 4.20c
3.72c St. P au l 4.00c
3.46c Tulsa ............ 4.85c
3.15c
3.32c NO. 24 GALV. SHEETS

3.21c Ba ltim ore*!.... 3.90c

3.24c Buffa lo  .......... 4.10c

3.45c Boston (g).... 4.00c

3.70c Chattanooga* 3.96c

3.26c Chicago (h ).. 4.65c

3.65c C inc inna ti .... 4.82c

3.41c Cleveland 4.61c

3.85c Detro it .......... 4.82c

3.20c H ouston 4.60c
Los Angeles.. 4.40c
M ilw aukee .... 4.76c
New Orleans 4.95c
N. Y 4  (d ) 4.30-4.50c
P h ila d e lp h ia * ! 4.50c 
P itts .** (h ) 4.30c-5.55c
Portland  ........ 4.60c
San Francisco 5.00c
Seattle .......... 5.10c
St. Lou is 4.90c
St. P au l 4.60c
T ulsa ............ 5.20c

BANDS

Baltimore*.... 3.30c
B o s to n !! 3.40c
Buffalo  .......... 3.52c
Chattanooga.. 3.71c
Chicago 3.40c
C inc inna ti .... 3.57c
C leveland 3.46c
Detroit, ft- in.

and  ligh te r 3.49c
H ouston ........ 3.35c
Los Angeles.. 4.20c
M ilw aukee .... 3.61c
New Orleans.. 4.05c
New  Y o rk t(d ) 3.66c
Ph ilade lph ia* 3.30c
P ittsburgh  (h ) 3.30c
Po rtland  ........ 4.35C
San Francisco 4.20c
Seattle .......... 4.35c
St. Lou is 3.65c
St. P a u l 3,65c
T ulsa ............ 3.56c

HOOPS

B altim ore 2.30c
B o s to n !! 4.40c

3.52c
Chicago 3.40c
C inc inna ti .... 3.67c
Det., No. 14

and  ligh ter 3.49c
Los Angeles.. 5.95c
M ilw aukee .... 3.51c
New Y o rk i(d ) 3.66c
Ph ilade lph ia* 3.55c
P ittsburgh  (h ) 3.80c
Portland  ........ 5.70c
San Francisco 6.25c

5.70c
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St. Lou is  ...... 3.66c
St. P a u l ........ 3.65c

COLD FIN. STEEL 

Baltim ore  (c) 3.88c
Boston* ........  4.05c
B uffalo  (h).... 3.70c
C hattanooga* 4.28c
Chicago (h ).. 3.65c
C inc inna ti .... 3.87c
Cleveland (h ) 3.65c
D etro it .......... 3.74c
Los A n g .(f)  (d) 5.85c
M ilw aukee .... 3.76c
New  Orleans.. 4.45c
New  Y o rk t(d )  3.96c
P h ilade lph ia* 3.91c
P ittsburgh  .... 3.50c
P ortland  (f) (d) 6.30c
San F ran , (f) (d) 5.95c
Seattle (f) (d) 6.25c
St. L ou is  ...... 3.90c
St. P a u l ........ 4 i 7c
T ulsa ............  4.80c

COLD ROLLED STRIP

Boston ..........  3.245c
Buffalo  ........ 3.39c
Chicago ........ 3.27c
C inc inna ti (b) 3.22c
C leveland (b) 3.60c
Detroit ..........  3.18c
New Y o rk J (d )  3.36c
St. Lou is  .....  3 4 i c
TOOL STEELS 

(A pp ly in g  on or east of 
M ississippi r iver; west 
of M ississippi l c  up )

„ •  , „  Base
H igh  S p e e d ...........69%c
H igh  carbon, h igh

chrom e ...................39c
O il h a rd e n in g .........  23c
Special tool ............. .'21c
E x tra  tool ........... 17%c
R egu la r t o o l ......... 14%c

U nifo rm  extras apply. 

BOLTS AND NUTS 

(100 pounds or over)

__ , D iscount
Chicago (a ) ................ 95
Cleveland .....................70

D e t r o it .................” ."!™70
M ilwaukee ........... ".'....70
P ittsburgh  ........... ...65-5

(a ) U nder 100 pounds, 
60 off.

(b) P lus  s tra ig h ten 
ing, c u tt in g  and  q u a n 
tity  d ifferentials ; (c) 
P lus m ill, size and  
q u a n tity  extras; (d ) 
Q uan tity  base; (e) 
New m ill classif. (f)  
Rounds on ly ; (g ) 50 

bundles or over; (h ) 
Outside delivery, 10c 
less; (i) U nder 3 in .; 
( j)  Shapes o ther than  
rounds, flats, fillet a n 
gles, 3.25c.

Prices on heavier 
lines are sub ject to new 
q u a n tity  d ifferentials: 
399 lbs. and  less, u p  50 
cts.; 400 to 3999 ibs., 
base; 4000 to 799» 
ibs., 15 cts., under; 8000 
to 14,999 lbs., 25 cts. 
under; 15,000 to 39,999 
lbs., 35 cts. under; 40,- 
000 lbs. and  over, 50 
cts. under; (except 
Boston).

^Dom estic steel; »P lus 
quan . ex tras; ‘ »Under 
25 bund les ; *t50 or more 
bundles; fN ew  extras 
app ly ; ttB ase  40.000 
lbs., extras on less.
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— The M arke t Week—

Bars
Bar Prices, Page 78

Pittsburgh— Consumers’ buying of 
merchant steel bars as against the 
price increase that takes effect late 
this week has been heavy, large 
enough in volume to increase bar 
m ill backlogs to the heaviest point 
since the last half of June of this 
year. Most mills are accepting busi
ness to be shipped at their con
venience, although efforts will be 
made to clear up orders at the pres
ent 1.95c, f.o.b. Pittsburgh, base by 
the end of October. On Oct. 1 the 
$2 increase becomes operative.

Cleveland— Requirements for hot 
and cold-rolled bars have improved 
considerably, due to recent activity 
in the automotive industry. While 
demand from farm equipment manu
facturers in the Middle West was 
handicapped because of the drought, 
no such condition prevails here. The 
alloy bar market continues strong 
in view of heavy requirements from 
machine tool builders and auto 
partsmakers. Because of the price 
increase on hot-rolled and cold 
finished bars Oct. 1, considerable 
tonnage has been forced in. Some 
mills last week discontinued taking 
bars at the current prices.

Chicago— Steel bar specifications 
are the heaviest in about two months, 
reflecting increased consumption as 
well as buying in anticipation of the 
Oct. 1 price advance. Automotive re
leases are increasing, while shipments 
to some farm implement plants also 
are heavier. Both of these industries 
are entering busier operating periods. 
A pickup in shipments of forging bars 
to a large extent results from 
expanding automotive schedules. 
Fourth quarter business is quoted 
2.10c, base, for billet steel bars, 1.95c 
for rail steel and 1.95c, Terre Haute 
and 2.00c, Chicago, for bar iron.

New York— Business is well sus
tained with tonnage bolstered by late 
buying before the price advance.

Philadelphia— liar buying is heavy 
as consumers approach the Oct. 1 
deadline, when a $2 advance in com
mercial and cold drawn bars becomes 
effective. Alloy bars are unchanged 
in price and moving briskly.

Plates
Plate Prices, Page 78

Pittsburgh—Inquiry for new spe
cific plate projects has shown a de
cline over the last week. Fabricators 
have been content with working 
down their backlogs which are still 
of some sizable proportion and are

indicated by four, five, and even six- 
week delivery promises by the mills 
on plates. In the tank market West 
Virginia Water Service Co. is in
quiring for a 300-ton standpipe at 
Charleston, W. Va., and there is some 
prospect that the Waverly Oil Co., 
Pittsburgh, may still replace tanks 
damaged by flre several months ago. 
A number of inquiries are still cur
rent for single barges. Apparently 
there is some likelihood that the Hat
field Campbell Creek Coal Co., Cin
cinnati, which purchased 29 stand
ard steel coal barges last summer, 
may augment its fleet with an addi
tional purchase.

Cleveland— While there has been 
some demand for heavier gages, the 
requirements for the lighter grades 
out of stock, from stamping ma
chine and small press shops, pre
dominate. Some plate fabricators 
still have difficulty in getting steel 
from the mills, which have been run
ning close to capacity for some time 
now. Shipments this month compare 
favorably with August, in spite of 
the slackening in railroad buying. 
Prices remain unchanged.

Chicago— Plate bookings are made 
up almost entirely of small lots, but 
the total is fairly heavy as a result 
of better activity among a diversified 
group of plate users. Both tank and 
line pipe fabrication is productive of 
only small tonnages. Shipments to 
freight car builders and fabricators 
continue heavy.

New York— While there are im
portant exceptions, most plate mak
ers report tonnage so far this month 
behind August. Resumption of the 
upward trend is expected in the final 
quarter. The recent appointment by 
the President of three of five mem
bers to the marine commission to ad
minister the ship subsidy act is re
garded as likely to facilitate ship 
contracts over the remainder of the 
year. Export price on plates for ship
ment to all countries except Canada 
has been advanced another dollar to
1.775c, f.a.s.

Philadelphia —  Plates appear to 
be moving more slowly than most 
other major lines in this district. 
Both railroad and shipbuilding re
quirements have tapered off and 
tank construction is less active than 
a month ago. The trade expects 
some delay with regard to the plac
ing of the steamer for the United 
States Lines, on which the New York 
Shipbuilding Co., Camden, N. J., 
and the Federal Shipbuilding & Dry 
Dock Co., Kearny, N. J., were the 
only two bidders whose bids were 
not comparable as each company 
submitted proposals on two decided
ly different types.

San Francisco —  The water and 
power department, Los Angeles, has 
placed 1750 tons of plates for a 24 
to 40-inch welded steel pipe line

with Southwest Welding & Mfg. Co., 
and Emsco Derrick & Equipment Co. 
of that city. Bids will be opened on 
Oct. 21 for 6000 tons for a 30 to 
42-inch welded steel line for Everett, 
Wash.; on Oct. 13 for 4800 tons for 
a 27 to 36-inch welded steel line 
for Salem, Ore., and on Sept. 30 for 
500 tons for a 24-inch welded steel 
line for the Los Angeles water and 
power department. Spokane, Wash., 
is in the market for 256 tons for a
36-inch welded steel line. So far 
this year 104,350 tons have been 
placed, compared with only 36,130 
tons for the same period a year ago.

Contracts Placed
850 tons, add itiona l, 24 to 40-inch w eld

ed steel pipe, w a te r and  power depart
m ent. Los Angeles; to ta l of 1750 tons 
allocated to Southw est W e ld ing  & 
M an u fa c tu r in g  Co. and  Em sco D e r
rick & E q u ip m e n t Co., Los Angeles. 

315 tons, ta n k , Sew aren , N . J .. tor 
She ll E a s te rn  P e tro leum  P roduc ts  
Co., to C h ic ag o  B r id ge  & Ir o n  
W orks , C h icago .

310 tons, th ree  tanks , Rensse lae r a n d  
Geneva, N . Y ., fo r  She ll E a s te rn  P e 
tro le u m  P ro duc ts  Co., to  B u ffa lo  
T an k  Co., B u ffa lo .

290 tons, ta n k , B a lt im o re , fo r She ll 
E a s te rn  P e tro le u m  P ro d uc ts  Co., to  
H a m m o n d  Ir o n  W o rk s , W a rre n , P a . 

120 tons. 20 pieces dredge p ipe , C h i
cago. fo r  U n ite d  States eng ineer, 
K an sa s  C ity , Mo., to  T readw e ll C o n 
s tru c t io n  Co., M id la n d , Pa.

Contracts Pending
6000 tons 30 to 42-inch welded steel 

pipe, Everett, W ash .; bids Oct. 21.
500 tons, 24-inch welded steel pipe, 

w ater and  power departm ent, Los A n 
geles, specification X-58; bids Sept. 30. 

300 tons, standpipe, Charleston, W . Va., 
fo r W es t V irg in ia  W a te r  Service Co. 

256 tons, 36-inch welded steel pipe, Spo
kane, W ash .; bids soon.

Sheets
Sheet Prices, Page 78

Pittsburgh— Early last week sheet 
producers began withdrawing from 
the market in accepting any more or
ders for shipment at the present 
price on No. 24 gage hot-rolled an
nealed sheets. This is the only sheet 
item which is affected by a price in
crease in the fourth quarter. The av
erage of sheet m ill operations tended 
higher last week, finding common 
black production at 70-75 per cent, 
closely followed by full finished and 
galvanized sheet output.

Cleveland— Demand for enamel
ing sheets continues to predominate 
here, in view of the sustained ac
tivity of the stove, refrigerator and 
air conditioning unit manufacturers. 
The requirements for galvanized, 
electrical and stainless steel sheets, 
while in secondary positions, have 
shown steady improvement since the
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first of the month. Mills continue to 
operate at capacity. Some have been 
out of the market for some time now 
on third quarter deliveries. This 
condition has caused many consum
ers to order well in advance, not 
because of the price increase on 
some grades but rather to obtain 
a preferred delivery position on the 
books.

Chicago-—Sheet mills are experi
encing difficulty in satisfying cus
tomers’ shipping requests, and with 
automotive requirements expanding, 
deliveries are expected to increase 
further during coming weeks. Last 
week producers discontinued the ac
ceptance of additional business In 
hot-rolled annealed sheets at current 
prices, and on new business are quot
ing the $2 a ton advance which be
comes effective Oct. 1. Some mills 
have accumulated backlogs of as 
much as 10 weeks on certain descrip
tions of sheets.

New York— Anticipating that be
fore the year is over they will be al
locating tonnages, some leading 
sheet sellers now are asking cus
tomers to prepare estimates of their 
requirements for the final quarter. 
Notwithstanding the fact protective 
buying on hot-rolled annealed virtu
ally is over, sheet demand continues 
strong. On cold finished some sellers 
are booked into November.

I hiladelphia— While active, sheet 
specifications are not as heavy as a 
fortnight ago. This may be due in 
part to the fact that protective cover
ing on hot-rolled annealed sheets is 
about over. Most leading producers 
are now out of the market on this 
grade at third quarter prices. Radio 
manufacturers are requiring some
what less tonnage. The Art Metal 
Construction Co., Washington, D. C., 
is low on a large metal filing equip
ment and shelving job for the de
partment of interior. The company's 
bid for all equipment erected in 
place was $339,771.

Buffalo— Demand for sheets is ac
tive with larger releases expected in 
the near future on automotive ton
nage. Other consumers have been in 
the market actively and operations 
of hand and strip mills are on a 
scale which is close to their capacity.

Cincinnati— Sheet demand is ac
tive, resulting in building of back
logs for the next quarter. Delivery on 
cold-rolled has already been ad
vanced to six weeks. The steelmaking 
level is at the peak for the year, with 
one interest employing all open 
hearths and lifting rolling sched
ules to practical capacity. Demand 
for the automobile trade is much 
heavier.

St. Louis —  Producers and dis
tributors of sheets report business 
holding up well, both in point of new 
ordering and specifications on prior

contracts. Fourth-quarter needs are 
appearing in larger volume from 
week to week.

The M arke t Week —

Piipe
Pip© Prices Page 70

Pittsburgh— Absence of line pipe 
orders in September proved a depress
ing effect on total tonnage in tubular 
products received by mills in this dis
trict, who booked in aggregate at 
least 22,000 tons in two line pipe 
jobs in August. Only the 9000-ton 
line for the Godfrey Cabot Co. still 
remains near the contract stage. Oil 
country goods appear to be in steady 
demand, as do mechanical tubing and 
standard pipe.

Cleveland —  Standard wrought 
pipe continues in active demand for 
industrial expansion and repair 
work. Considerably more tonnage 
is now going into new homes than 
two or three months ago. Require
ments for seamless tubing from 
automobile and furniture manufac
turers have shown steady improve
ment. Jobbers’ stocks are moving 
satisfactorily. No weakness in prices 
has been noted. The United States 
Pipe & Foundry Co., Burlington, N. J., 
was recently awarded a water main 
job at Painesville, O., involving 120 
cons. A similar project requiring the 
same tonnage for Upper Sandusky, 
O., was awarded to James B. Clow 
& Son Co., Cleveland.

Chicago— Despite sustained ship
ments of cast pipe against old orders, 
pioducers still have moderate back
logs and anticipate continued active 
deliveries for at least the next 30 
days. Seasonal factors will restrict 
pipe laying later in the year, but in 
the meantime a fair amount of orders 
and inquiries are in prospect. Prices 
continue steady.

New York— The cast pipe market 
was extremely quiet last week No 
announcement was made on the two 
160-ton projects still pending, nor 
were any inquiries for sizable ton
nages made.

Youngstown, O. —  Youngstown 
Sheet & Tube Co. is reported to have 
sold 12,500 tons of skelp for ship
ment to Canada before the end of 
the 19 3 G navigation season. Of this 
10,000 tons will go to Page-Hershey 
Tubes Ltd., Welland, Ont., and 2500 
tons to Montreal. The price paid was 

? Belgian makers have with
drawn former quotations of $1 and 
there will be considerable more busi
ness of this type placed.

San Francisco —  Third largest 
cast iron pipe award of the year 
has just been placed. Los Angeles 
let 4068 tons as follows: 2043 tons 
of 16 to 24-inch to American Cast

Iron Pipe Co., and 2025 tons of the 
same diameter to United States Pipe 
& Foundry Co. Vallejo, Calif., 
placed 129 tons of 2 to 10-inch with 
Pacific States Cast Iron Pipe Co. 
and United States Pipe & Foundry 
Co. Bids have been opened on 5-10 
tons of 4 and 6-inch for Garland 
Utah.

Philadelphia —  Commercial pipe 
buying is the heaviest in months. In 
line pipe a new development is the 
approval of a 92-mile gas line of 14- 
inch pipe from Pennsylvania into 
Rochester, N. Y„ for the Cabot Gas 
Corp. Approximately 12,000 tons will 
be required.

Cast Pipe Placed
10GS tons, 1G to 24-inch, Los An- 

geles, allocated as fo llows: A m erican  
Cast Iron  P ipe Co., B irm in g h am , A la. 
2043 tons, U nited  States P ipe & 
I'o und ry  Co., B u rling ton , N . J . 2025 
tons.

129 tons, 2 to 10-inches, Valle jo , C a lif 
a llocated as follows: 65 tons to United 
States P ipe & F ound ry  Co., B u r 
lington , N. J., and  64 tons to P a 
cific States Cast Iro n  Pipe Co. P ro 
vo, U tah .

120 tons, 8-inch, fo r w a te r m a in  at 
Painesville, O., to U nited  States P ipe 
& I'o und ry  Co., B u rling ton , N . J .

120 tons, 8-inch, fo r w a te r m a in  a t U p 
per Sandusky , O., to Jam es B. Clow & 
Son Co., Cleveland.

Cast Pipe Pending
540 tons, 4 and 6-inch, G arland , U tah  • 

bids opened.

10? n ton,s’ C h icago : Hansell-
TClcock Co., C h icago , low .

8 4

Transportation
Track Material Prices, Page 71)

Railroad equipment and track ma
terial markets remain quiet, but 
prospective business is heavy. Addi
tional freight car buying now under 
consideration has yet to appear in 
the form of definite inquiries. Acces
sory buying probably will continue 
light for several weeks because of 
heavy coverage prior to the Sept. 1 
price advance.

Bus orders booked were heavy this 
week, 67 more coaches being placed 
by the Eastern Massachusetts Street 
Railway Co., Boston, with American 
Car & Foundry, making a total of 
240 buses. American Car & Found
ry is also building 2 7 additional 
coaches for the Transit Co. of Harris
burg, Pa., for a total of 71 scheduled.

The relaying rail market at Pitts 
burgh presents a mixed picture by 
comparing It with the remelting 
scrap market. Inasmuch as new rails 
have not advanced in price this year 
and scrap rails have gone up around 
$4 to ?5 a ton, relaying rail dealers 
have been caught in a tight market
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situation. The market on relaying 
rails at Pittsburgh on a gross ton 
basis remains quoted unchanged at 
$28 for 20 to 45 pound sections; $25 
for 45 to 50-pound sections; $26 on 
50 to 60-pound rails, around $25.50 
for 70 to 75-pound, and $26 for 80 to 
90-pound.

Car Orders Placed

— The M arke t Week—

For every type of furnace
L A R G E  or S M A L L

ARMSTRONG’ S BRICK ASSURES FULLEST 
INSULATING EFFICIENCY

C inc inna ti, New  Orleans & Texas, 10 
dum p  cars; bids asked.

K ansas  C ity Southern , seven hundred 
fifty  50-ton box cars and  one hundred 
to 200 70-ton hoppers; bids being 
taken.

U n ion  R a ilroad  Co., subsid iary of the 
United  States Steel Corp., one h u n 
dred 70-ton gondolas, to the Ra lston 
Steel Car Co., Colum bus, O.

Bu ses Booked

Rail Orders Pending
San ta  Fe Ra ilroad , 90,000 tons rails, d is

tr ib u tion  lo be announced soon.

A m erican  C ar & F ound ry  M otors Co., 
New Y o rk : Six 28-passenger and  two 
.‘¡6-passenger for S an ta  Fe Trails, 
W ich ita , K ans .; e igh t 30-passenger 
for B rook lyn  B us  Corp., B rooklyn , N. 
Y . ; five 35-passenger for Boston E le 
vated R a ilw ay  Co., Boston; ten 35- 
passenger for B a ltim ore  T rans it Co., 
B a lt im o re ; one 30-passenger for
Scranton T rans it Co., Scranton, P a .; 
one 36-passenger fo r Penn-Ohio Coach 
Lines, Akron , O . : sixty-seven 35-pas
senger for Eastern  Mass. Street R a il
way Co., Boston; two 34-passenger for 
Iilue  W a y  L ines Inc., Springfield , 
M ass.; two 28-passenger fo r  M issouri, 
Kansas. O k lahom a Coach Lines, T u l
sa, O k la .; 27 coaches, powered w ith  
Hall-Scott horizonta l engines, for 
T rans it Co. o f H arrisbu rg , H a rr is 
burg. Pa.

T w in  Coach Co., K ent. O .: One 23- 
passenger for M ia m i T ran s it  Co., 
M iam i, F la .;  five 37-passenger a n d  
seven 23-passenger fo r K an sa s  C ity  
P u b lic  Service Co., K an sas  C ity , 
■Mo.; fifteen 30-passenger fo r  San 
A n ton io  P u b lic  Service Co., San  
A n ton io , Tex.; fifteen 30-passenger 
for N ew  O rleans  P u b lic  Service Co., 
New  O rleans ; one 35-passenger fo r 
R a ilw a y  E q u ip m e n t  &  R e a lty  Co., 
O ak la n d , C a lif .; fifteen  31-passen
ger for S pokane  U n ite d  R a ilw ays , 
Spokane ; seven 25-passenger for 
G ray  Coach L ines, Toronto, O n t.; 
one 23-passenger fo r  B u r lin g to n  
R a p id  T rans it  Co., B u r lin g to n , V t . ; 
tw e lve  23-passenger fo r  T ri-C ity 
R a ilw a y  Co. o f Iow a , D avenpo rt, 
la .;  tw e lve  23-passenger fo r  Tri- 
C ity  R a ilw a y  Co. o f I l l in o is , D a v 
enport, la . ;  five 31-passenger fo r 
B irm in g h a m  E le c tr ic  Co., B ir m in g 
h am , A la .

Cold Finished
Cold Finished Prices, Page 79

Pittsburgh -— As the third quar
ter expires, buying of cold-finished 
carbon steel bars has been so heavy 
that producing mills’ backlogs are 
the highest for any period of the 
year. Much of this tonnage cannot 
be shipped by Oct. 15 and in many 
cases by Nov. 1, but inasmuch as 
many orders were entered for ship-

Abovk— Open hearth furnaces in large mid
west steel plant. Regenerators of these furnaces— 
located below the charging floor— are insulated 

with Armstrong's N-1Q insulating lirick.

A t K ig iit— Triple-Control Hump hardening 
furnace, niadc by Leeds and Northrup Com
pati}/, Philadelphia, Pa, Armstrong's EF-Z2 
Insulating Fire lirick guard the highly im
portant “filler ring” (indicated by a broken 

line on the photograph.)

A R M S T R O N G ’S H igh 
Temperature Products 

meet the insulation require
ments of every type of furnace. 
Whether insulation is needed 
for a large open hearth furnace, 
or for use at a critical point in 
a small hardening furnace, 
there’s an Armstrong Brick to 
do the job efficiently!

Armstrong’s complete line 
of High Temperature Products 
includes: Armstrong’s N-16, 
N-20, and A-25 Insulating 
Brick for temperatures up to 
1600°, 2000°, and 2500° F., 
respectively, behind the re
fractory; and Armstrong’s EF- 
22 and EE-26 Insulating Fire 
Brick for use without fire brick 
protection up to 2200° and

2000° F., respectively. These 
brick are made with technical 
expertness and care which as
sure uniformity and accurate 
sizing. Moreover, repeated test
ing keeps them consistently up 
to Armstrong’s rigid specifica
tions for quality.

Use of Armstrong’s Brick 
provides accurate temperature 
control, savings in fuel, and 
speeding up of production. 
AY rite today for the free, illus
trated booklet, “Armstrong’s 
High Temperature Products.” 
Armstrong Cork Products Co., 
Building Materials Di- 
vision, 985 Concord St., [ i 
Lancaster, Penna. \Sy

A rmstrong’s
HIGH TEMPERATURE PRODUCTS
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— I'he  M arke t Week—

ment at “mills’ convenience,” the 
likelihood that backlogs would be re
duced within the next month to six 
weeks seems extremely strong. On 
all business not placed before Oct. 1 
the advanced market of 2.25c, base, 
Pittsburgh, becomes operative.

Semifinished
Semifinished Prices, l>age 7 i>

The inability of many integrated 
steel producers in the Pittsburgh 
district to build up their own nor
mal stocks of semifinished material

is still prevalent and cases where cer
tain finishing departments have been 
obliged to close for lack of semifin
ished steel have been reported, one 
tube mill in that district being forced 
to close down two days on this ac
count last week. Where possible, 
some integrated producers are ar
ranging with other sources for semi
finished supplies, and in other cases, 
have been forced to withdraw from 
the open market on such items as 
billets, rods, sheet bars, and tube 
rounds. From a price standpoint 
the market is firm, with $30, f.o.b. 
Pittsburgh, per gross ton, being

quoted on sheet bars, rerolling bil
lets, and slabs, and $38 to $40 the 
respective wire rod bases. In sheet 
bars, billets and slabs a $2 a ton ad
vance from the former level becomes 
effective Oct. 1.

W ire
W ile  Prices, Page 79

Pittsburgh— A 15-cent per keg ad
vance in all three quantity bases on 
cut nails has become effective, mak
ing the carload lot price now $2.90 
per keg, f.o.b. Pittsburgh, with the 
market on less carloads (five kegs or 
more $3.20, Pittsburgh, and less 
than five kegs, $3.35, Pittsburgh. 
The advanced prices become effective 
on all shipments against lower- 
priced contracts on Oct. 1. in the 
case of carload purchases a 20-cent 
per keg allowance to the carload 
jobbers is permitted, with a 10 per 
cent discount on all extras, whereas 
less than carload quantities to car
load jobbers take a 10-cent deduc
tion to the carload jobber but with 
no discount on any extra. Cut nail 
extras continue unchanged at $1.60 
per keg for electric galvanizing, $2 
per keg for hot galvanizing or hot 
zinc coating, and $3.50 per keg for 
special hardening extra.

Cleveland —  While no definite 
price policy on wire products has 
been announced for fourth quarter, 
some feel that an increase is in order, 
especially for nails. W ith the pos
sible exception of some jobbers, very 
little speculative buying has been noted 
from miscellaneous consumers of 
met chant and manufacturing wire. 
Mills report normal delivery condi
tions on all grades. The resumption 
of automotive activity has stimu
lated demand considerably here, 
with the result that September
should compare favorably with
August.

New York— As the wire trade
awaits announcement of fourth quar
ter prices, buying has increased ac
tively on the possibility that there 
may be an advance over the present 
temporary schedule.

Strip
Strip Prices, Page 7«

Pittsburgh— Certain adjustments 
in pickling and oiling extras on hot- 
rolled strip steel are expected to b i 
announced shortly by sellers, likely 
involving changes on the widths 
from 12 1/16 to 23 15/16 inches of
12 gage and thicker, as well as 13, 
14, 15 and 16 gages. In the main, 
changes would conform with the re-

t  Hi-Tensile "C " Shielded
Arc Welding Electrodes
. . .  for speed, high 
ductility, and high 
tensile strength  
requirements . . .

•  Especially designed for 

shielded arc welding in all posi

tions. Page Hi-Tensile "C " is a 

welding electrode of particu

larly high merit... .It is smooth- 

flowing, has a low spatter and 

slag loss and permits of high 

speed welding in all positions.

. . . Welds made with Page Hi- 

Tensile C ' stand rigid inspec

tions and tests for elongation, 

tensile strength, resistance to 

impact and fatigue. . . . Com

plete information regarding the tech

nical characteristics of Page Hi- 

Tensile C will be sent upon re

quest. Your local Page distributor 

can give prompt service from ample 
warehouse stock.

P A G E  STEEL & W IR E  D IV IS IO N  OF THE 

A M E R IC A N  C H A IN  C O M P A N Y , Inc.

Monessen, Pennsylvania

In Business for Your Safety
D ^ i c t o m c e s . .  N e w  Y o r k , P i t t s b u r g h ,  A t la n t a ,  C h i c a g o ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o

PAGE W elding W IRE
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— The M arke t Week—

Uuctlons announced for effect Oct. 1 
on No. 24 hot-rolled annealed sheets. 
As previously reported, the base 
price on hot-rolled strip steel con
tinues unchanged at 1.95c, base, 
Pittsburgh, for fourth-quarter ship
ment, likewise does cold-rolled strip 
at 2.60c, f.o.b. Pittsburgh or Cleve
land. There is more volume buying 
in evidence in today’s market, with 
orders running to larger size indi
vidually and being more frequent.

Cleveland— Mills are operating at 
capacity in an effort to make some 
headway against steadily mounting 
backlogs. Narrow sheets have shown 
greatest activity here, but with the 
resumption of automotive require
ments the contrast in demand be
tween wide and narrow widths 
steadily has lessened. The rather 
recent advance in high carbon cold- 
rolled strip has had little effect in 
stimulating new business. The im 
portant factors in this connection 
are the tied-up delivery situation in 
most mills and the constantly im
proving general business conditions.

Chicago— Strip specifications are 
steady in most directions, with 
further improvement noted in auto
motive releases. Consumption of 
both hot and cold-rolled by miscel
laneous users has shown little change 
the past several weeks, but fourth 
quarter is expected to develop gains. 
Backlogs are heaviest in cold-rolled 
material. Fairly prompt delivery can 
be effected by some producers on hot- 
rolled. Prices are steady.

Philadelphia— Narrow strip busi
ness still lags, although holding to 
the rate of the past several weeks. 
Prices are steady with no change for 
fourth quarter.

Tin Plate
Tin Plate Prices, Page 78

Pittsburgh— More tin plate orders 
with rush specifications attached 
have been appearing in the market 
over the past week, doubtless intend
ed for packers’ cans to accommodate 
the last tomato and fruit packs. Tin 
plate producers report the delivery 
situation as being less acute. The 
market at $5.25 per base box, f.o.b. 
Pittsburgh, is without change, and 
tin mill sizes of black sheets are 
quoted 2.75c for the 28 gage base, 
Pittsburgh. No early decline from an 
unchanged rate of 90 per cent opera
tions is indicated.

Bolts, Nuts and Rivets
Bolt, Nut, R ivet Prices, Page 7!)

Specifications continue moderately 
heavier than a month ago. The com-
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parison for the first half of Septem
ber is expected to be better than for 
the month as a whole, since business 
turned upward during the latter part 
of August.

Various railroad and freight car 
builders continue among the leading 
users here, although tractor and 
farm implement manufacturers are 
busier following the summer let
down. Occasional gains in specifica
tions from jobbers reflect a pick
up in miscellaneous consumption. 
Fourth quarter contracting is fairly 
active, with current prices being ex
tended.

Shapes
Structural Shape Prices, Page 78

Pittsburgh— Bids are wanted Oct.
9 at Harrisburg, Pa., on the follow
ing fabricated structural steel for 
state bridges: 448 tons, Center-
Clearfield counties; 339 tons, Indiana 
county; 194 tons, Cambria county, 
and 24 9 tons of steel sheet piling for 
Bradford county. Fort Pitt Bridge 
Works has taken a 4 00-ton state 
bridge at Washington, Pa., and Beth
lehem Steel Co., a 240-ton overpass

Cold Drawn 
Turned and Polished 

Drawn, Ground, Polished 
Turned, Ground, Polished

1IIE  qua lity  o f B & L Cold Finished Shafting  is brought ou t 

in  the m ak ing . Machines o f modern design, m en o f m ature 

experience and m ethods o f close laboratory control, co

ordinate in  a single purpose: Io  produce ¿1 prim e material

th a t measures up  to the B & L standards o f un iform ity , 

straightness, concentricity and size tolerances. M an u 

facturers who bu ild  precision in to  their products depend 

upon B & L Steel Shafting  for accuracy and economy in 

fabrication , for fine runn ing  qualities and long service life 

in  the finished equ ipm ent. Refer your shafting problems to 

B & L  engineers. Descriptive folder sent oh request.

W e  a r e  e x h i b i t i n g  a t  th e , A m e r i c a n  
M e t a l  E x p o s i t i o n  a t  C le v e l a n d , O c t .

19 t o  2 3 . S p a c e  F~20

C o ld  D r a w n  B u r s S h a f t i n g S c r e w  S t o c k  #  A llo y  S te e ln

RUSS& LAVGHUN.INC.
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in McKean county, Pennsylvania. 
Bethlehem Steel Co. has closed on 
500 tons for a coal tipple at Holden, 
W. Va„ for the Island Creek Coal Co.

Cleveland —  Shape mills ap
parently have made some headway 
against backlogs, for some fab
ricators report receiving shipments 
sooner than expected. Total require
ments for structural materials con
tinue in good volume, but individual 
orders average well under 100 tons. 
Bids went in Sept. 24, for the new 
warehouse of Libbey Glass Co., To
ledo, involving 855 tons. H. K.

1* erguson Co., Cleveland contractor, 
awarded the storage warehouse job 
for the McCall Publishing Co. at 
Dayton, O., totaling 180 tons, to the 
Pittsburgh Bridge & Iron Co., Pitts
burgh. Bids are now out for the 
second bidding on the Ashtabula and 
Ottawa county bridges, totaling a 
little over 1000 tons. These are due 
Sept. 29.

Chicago— Structural inquiries are 
headed by 4 500 tons for two Detroit 
housing projects, while 1500 tons will 
be required for alterations and addi
tions to a local industrial museum.

—  The M arke t Week—

Smmsmmrn, W I R E  M E N  E X P R E S S  
T H E I R  P R E F E R E N C E

nPO D A ^, ui mills throughout the world, wire 
men arc actually lopping dollars-per-ton off 

rod baking costs through the use of Morrison 
equipment. Savings that range as high as fifty 
percent are not uncommon— combinations o f  
greatly accelerated production at lower tonnage 
costs. Morrison savings go further than this. 
Control of baking conditions is held w ithin amaz- 
mgly accurate lim its with perfect case. Drawing 
operations are facilitated through absolute unit 
formity of rod. Wire men who have seen Morrison 
equipment are enthusiastic over it—as over any
thing that puts extra dollars into their pockets.

Other Morrison equ ipm ent is designed for annealing, 

heat-treating, and galvanizing; tank and pot heating; and 

other industria l process heating applications u tiliz ing  the 

recirculating forced convection method.

hORRISO^
COHERE17

M o r r i s o n  E n g i n e e r i n g  Co. ,  I n c
5005 EU CLID  AVE. CLEVELAND, O H IO

Awards include 2000 tons of piling 
for the Saverton, Mo., dam.

Boston— Announcement of low bid
ders on bridge projects in Maine fea
tured the market here last week. 
Boston Bridge Co., Boston, is low 
on two projects, one involving 170 
tons for the Ballseye bridge, Bangor, 
and the other 200 tons at Liming- 
ton-Standish. Harris Structural 
Steel Co., New York, is low on the 
New County road bridge at Biddeford 
involving 247 tons.

New York— A slackening in the 
number of inquiries for structural 
shapes and a sudden falling off of 
bookings were highlights of the mar
ket last week. All the jobs placed 
were of small tonnages. However, 
as compensation for this, several jobs 
involving sizable tonnages are near
ing the closing stage. Oltmer Iron 
Works, Jersey City, N. J. is low bid
der at $192,011 for 1600 tons of 
shapes for the armory at Teaneck 
N. J.

Philadelphia—  Structural activity 
still lags, with bridge work outstand
ing. This latter includes several 
fair size bridges for the states of 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. The 
largest single project is a proposed 
4G00-ton toll bridge between Phil- 
lipsburg, N. J., and Easton, Pa., for 
which plans are expected out early 
next month.

San Francisco —  Shape awards 
were the largest in over a month and 
aggregated 3534 tons, bringing the 
total for the year to 137,836 tons as 
compared with only 78,404 tons for 
the corresponding period in 1935. 
Bids on the federal building, Los An
geles, involving close to 20,000 tons, 
have been postponed from Sept 15 
to Sept. 29.

Shape Contracts Placed
2000 tons, p iling . M ississippi river dam . 

haverton, Mo., to Bethlehem  Steel Co. 
Bethlehem , P a .; M assm an Construc
tion Co.. K ansas  C ity , Mo., general 
contractor.

885 tons, embedded parts, T VA  require 
m ent 69307, P ickw ick dam , Tennes
see to Lakeside Bridge & Steel Co.. 
M ilwaukee.

600 tons, warehouse add ition  fo r the 
federal p r in t in g  departm ent, W a s h 
ington , awarded th rough  Charles H.

Shape Aw ards Compared
Tons

Week ended Sept. 28 ........ 12,626
♦Week ended Sept. 18 ........ 86,987
Week ended Sept. 11 ........ 19,305
This week, 1985 ................. 28,550
Weekly average, 1935 ........ 17io81
Weekly average, 1936 ........  22,&59

Weekly average, August .... 28,225
Total to date, 1935 ............  634,400
Total to date, 1936 ............  891,534

*Kevi«ed.
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— The M arke t Week—

T om pkins, th a t city, to an  unnam ed 
fabricator.

560 tons, bridge, Dexter county . Texas.
to V irg in ia  B ridge Co., Roanoke, Va. 

525 tons, coal tipple, H arrisbu rg , 111., 
to Pan-Am erican Bridge Co., New 
Castle, Ind .

500 tons, bridge, B u tle r county , K e n 
tucky , to V incennes Steel Co., V in 
cennes, Ind .

500 tons, K eeshin m otor term ina l, C h i
cago, to A m erican  Bridge Co., P itts 
burgh.

500 tons, bu ild ings  for W estern  d istrict 
h igh  school, Los Angeles, to Pacific 
Iro n  & Steel Co., Los Angeles.

500 tons, coa l t ip p le , H o ld e n , W . Va., 
fo r  Is la n d  C reek Coal Co., to  B e th 
le hem  Steel Co., B e th le h e m . Pa.

475 tons. N ew  Y o rk  s ta te  h ig h w ay  
bridge , H an k in s , N . Y ., to  A m e r ic an  
B r id ge  Co., P itts b u rg h .

400 tons, P e n n sy lv an ia  s ta te  h ig h w ay  
bridge, W ash in g to n , P a ., to  F o r t 
P it t  B r id ge  W o rks , P itts b u rg h .

400 tons, s tockyard  b u ild in g , P it ts 
b u rgh , fo r  P itts b u rg h  S tockyards, to 
P itts b u rg h  B ridge  & Ir o n  Co., P itts 
bu rgh .

390 tons, two bridges near Globe, Ariz., 
to K ansas  C ity  S tru c tu ra l Steel Co. 
K ansas  C ity, Mo.

350 tons, police court bu ild ing , W ash 
ington, aw arded th ro ugh  Consoli
dated E ng inee ring  Co., B a ltim ore , to 
F ort P it t  Bridge W orks , P ittsburgh . 

310 tons, b u ild in g  fo r W a ld re n  D ru g  
Co., M iam i, F la ., to  In g a lls  Ir o n  
W o rk s  Co., B irm in g h a m , A la .; no ted 
in  Steel, Sept. 21, fo r  unsta ted  
buyer.

290 tons, P ennsy lvan ia  state bridge, 
aw arded th rough  H em p  Bros., C am p 
H ill, Pa., to Beth lehem  Steel Co., 
Bethlehem , Pa.

250 tons, state h ig h w ay  bridge , H a r p 
er, W . V a., to  A m e r ic an  B r id ge  Co., 
P itts b u rg h .

240 tons, overpass, M cK e an  county , 
P e nnsy lv an ia , fo r sta te  h ig h w a y  de 
p a r tm e n t, to  B e th le h e m  Steel Co., 
B e th le hem , Pa .

232 tons, Hayfie ld  p um p in g  bu ild ing , 
m etropo litan  w a te r district, Los A n 
geles, to Consolidated Steel Corp., Los 
Angeles.

200 tons, St. B arnabas hosp ita l addition , 
N ew ark , N . J., to A. Sm ith  & Sons, 
Irv in g to n , N . J .

200 tons, postoffice, G ary , Ind ., to A m er
ican Bridge Co., P ittsburgh .

190 tons, service bu ild ing , Chrysler 
Corp., Detro it, to R . C. M ahon Co., 
Detroit.

185 tons, Tennessee state h ighw ay  bridgt 
W P G M  37-D, Cam pbell county , to 
N ashv ille  B ridge Co., Nashv ille , Tenn. 

182 tons, in v ita tio n  816, T reasury depart
ment, San Bernard ino , Calif., to B e th 
lehem  Steel Co., Bethlehem , Pa.

180 tons, storage w arehouse  for the  
M cC a ll P u b lis h in g  Co.. D ay ton , O., to  
P itts b u rg h  B r idge  & Ir o n  Co., P it t s 
bu rgh .

170 tons. Celanese Corp. bu ild ing , Am- 
celle, M d„ to L eh ig h  S tru c tu ra l Steel 
Co., A llentow n, Pa.

154 tons, sheet p iling , bureau  of recla
m ation , inv ita tio n  A-42.074-A, P o t
holes, Calif., to Carnegie-Illino is Steel 
Co., Chicago.

150 tons, bu ild ings  fo r W ash ing to n , 
Berendo and  S tate street schools, Los 
Angeles, to K y le  Steel Construction 
Co., Los Angeles.

145 tons, P ennsy lvan ia  sta te  h ighw ay 
bridge, A rm strong  county, to F o rt P itt 
Bridge W orks , P ittsb u rgh  

135 tons, D  & R G W  underpass, Helper, 
U tah , to A m erican  B ridge Co., P itts 
burgh .

133 tons, crossing, L as  Vegas, Nev., to 
Judson-Pacific Co., San Francisco.

125 tons, bridge R-276-C, Law rence 
county, M ississippi, to A us tin  Bros. 
Bridge Co., A tlan ta , Ga.

113 tons, crossing, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., to unnam ed  interest.

11 O' tons. New  York state h ig hw ay  bridge 
RC-3816, A llegheny county , to L a c k a 
w anna  Steel Construction  Corp., B u f 
falo.

105 tons, bridge, F o rt Peck, M ont., to 
M inneapolis-M oline Pow er E qu ipm en t 
Co., M inneapolis .

102 tons, sta te  bridge , G uernsey  co u n 
ty, O h io , to B e th le h e m  Steel Corp ., 
P itts b u rg h .

100 tons, school, M ontgom ery , N . Y, to 
Joseph T. Ryerson & Son Inc., C h i

cago, th ro ugh  Jo h n  W . R yan  Co., 
New  York.

Shape Contracts Pending
20,000 tons. F ede ra l b u ild in g , Los A n 

gelos; b ids  pos tponed  from  Sept. 1ft 
to  Sept. 29.

4500 tons, tw o  h o u s in g  pro jects. De
tro it .

3000 tons, a d d it io n  to  t in  p la te  p lan t, 
Y o rk v ille , O., fo r  W h e e lin g  Steel 
Corp., W h e e lin g , W . Va.

1 600 tons, a rm ory , T eaneck , N. J .;  
O ltm e r  Ir o n  W o rk s , Jersey C ity , 
N . J .

1500 tons, a lte ra tio n s  a n d  ad d it io n , 
M useum  o f Science a n d  In du s try , 
C h icago ; b ids  to  C h ic ago  p a rk  d is 
tr ic t board , Oct. 13.
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This Seamless Drawn Tank is 
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•  For lower power consumption, longer service life, better 
appearance, less lubrication, minimum plant maintenance 
expense — standardize on the Link-Belt line of anti-friction 
bearings in modern streamlined mountings.

Send for new 208-page book 1500 covering the 

complete Link-Belt power transmission line — bear

ings, take-ups, clutches, shafting, collars, pulleys, 
grease cups, etc. Use the coupon.

-------------------------------------------

I L I N K - B E L T  C O M P A N Y ,  2410 W . 18th Street, Chicago

| Please 9end copy of new Transmission Book No 1500

I
j Name............................................

j Company ....... ...................... .....................

ir
i  LINK S1 I »0*1*

IM quipmàj
J If

L.
Address..

C ity ........................ ...........State..:..

STEEL

800 tons, coa l tip p le , S tony  G ap , V a  
fo r G enera l C oal Corp .

800 tons, b u ild in g s  fo r  L ib b y  G lass 
M fg . Co., Toledo, O.

646 tons, sta te  h ig h w a y  bridge , O ttaw a  
county , O h io ; b ids Sept. 29.

500 tons, p u b lic  schoo l No. 162, B ro o k 
lyn , N . Y . ; L un d in - H a lw e r  Corp ., 
N ew  Y o rk , low  on genera l con tract.

448 tons, fa b r ica te d  s tru c tu ra l steel, 
th ro u g h  truss  b ridge , Center-Clear- 
field counties, P e nnsy lv an ia ; b ids 
to  sta te  h ig h w ay  d e pa rtm e n t. H a r 
risbu rg , P a ., Oct. 9. In c lu de d , 52 
tons o f p la in  steel bars.

400 tons, sta te  h ig h w ay  bridge , A s h ta 
b u la  coun ty , O h io ; b ids Sept. 29.

339 tons, two pony  truss  bridges, I n 
d ia n a  coun ty , P e n n sy lv an ia ; F a rr is

E n g in e e r in g  Co., P itts b u rg h , low  on 
Sept. 18 le tt in g  a t  $102,570.64. I n 
c luded , 57 tons o f p la in  steel bars.

320 tons, tem porary bridge, W estchester 
avenue, Bronx , New  Y o rk ; C entaur 
Construction  Co., New York. low.

300 tons, a lte ra tio n s  to  b u ild in g  on 
T h ir ty- fou rth  street, N ew  Y o rk .

300 tons, U n ite d  States g ove rnm en t 
p ro ject, L au re l H om es, C in c in n a ti.

270 tons, school, F ran c is  Assisi, B ro o k 
lyn , N . Y .

265 tons, passagew ay a n d  canopy , co n 
trac t No. 70, T r ib o rough  a u th o r ity  
N ew  Y o rk ; b ids Oct. 1.

250 tons, stock house, G e rm a n  B re w 
in g  Co., C u m b e r la n d , M d .

249 tons, steel sheet p ilin g , s ta te  h ig h 
way w ork , B ra d fo rd  county , Penn-

— The M arke t^  Week—

S a ve  P o w e t--S a v e  M aintenance 
a n d  R eplacem ent

USE LINK-BELT
A N TI - FR I CT IO N  B E A R I N G  UNITS

sy lv an ia ; b ids  to  sta te  h ig h w ay  de
p a rtm e n t, H a rr is b u rg , P a ., O ct. 9. 

247 tons, N ew  C o un ty  bridge , Bid'de- 
fo rd , M e .; H a rr is  S tru c tu ra l Steel 
Co., N ew  Y o rk , low .

234 tons, M idd le b r id ge , D resden, M e.; 
P ittsburgh-D esn io ines  Steel Co 
P itts b u rg h , low.

200 tons, b ridge , L im ing to n- S tan d ls h  
M e.; B oston  B ridge  Co., Boston , low. 

-00 tons, p ilin g , co m p le tio n  o f M iss is 
s ip p i r ive r d am , A lto n , 111.

198 tons, th ro u g h  truss bridge , B e d 
fo rd  county , P e n n sy lv an ia ; R eed  & 
K u h n , E ly sbu rg , P a ., low  on Sept. 
IS  le tt in g  a t  $63,956.63. In c lu de d  
19 tons o f p la in  steel bars.

194 tons, fa b r ica te d  s tru c tu ra l steel 
pony  truss  b ridge , C a m b r ia  county. 
P e n n sy lv an ia ; b ids to  sta te  h ig h w ay  
de pa rtm e n t, H a rr is b u rg , P a ., Oct. 
9. In c lu de d , 33 tons  o f p la in  steel 
bars.

188 tons, b ridge , K it t i ta s  coun ty , 
W a s h in g to n ; b ids  Oct. 6.

180 tons, n ava l m ili t ia  a rm o ry  C a m 
den, N . J . ; b ids  rejected.

170 tons. B a llseye bridge , B a n g o r  Me • 
B oston  B ridge  Co., B oston , low.

157 tons, th ro u g h  truss  bridge , B e d 
fo rd  coun ty , P e n n sy lv an ia ; W e s t
w ood C ons tru c tio n  Co., P itts b u rg h , 
low  on Sept. 18 le t t in g  a t  $49,024.58. 
In c lu de d , 26 tons o f p la in  steel bars. 

i» o  tons, G ra m m e rcy  c inem a , 127  E as t 
T w enty- th ird  street. N ew  Y o rk .

100 tons, a p a r tm e n t , F o r t  W a s h in g 
ton, L o n g  Is la n d .

100 tons, w arehouse  a n d  store b u ild 
in g  for W o o d ru m  Co., C harles ton  
W . V a .; W a lk e r , T ucke r & P a tt i 
son. C harles ton , W . Va., arch itecti,. 

100 tons, b u ild in g  fo r  D a ily  News, M c 
K eesport, Pa .

Reinforcing
Reinforcing Bar Prices, Page 79

Pittsburgh— By inference of pro
ducers, the price of new billet steel 
bars for fourth quarter has been re
affirmed at the present level of 2.05c, 
f.o.b. Pittsburgh, as quoted by dis
tributors for cut lengths in carload 
lots. Eastern producers and those at 
Birmingham, Ala., have preceded 
this announcement to the same effect. 
Pennsylvania state highway lettings 
continue weekly.

Cleveland— General run of miscel
laneous tonnage for reinforcing bil
let bars continues to tax mills here. 
While there - has not been enough 
heavy tonnage really to test prices, 
no sign of weakness has been noted. 
Jobbers' stocks remain normal. Very

Concrete A w ards Compared
Tons

Week ended Sept. 25............  11,853
Week ended Sept. 18.............................. 8 ,8:54
Week ended Sept. 14............  3,827
This week, 1935 ................. 0,493
Weekly average, 1935 .......  8,862
Weekly average, 1930 ....... 6,791
Weekly average, August .... 7,011
Total to date, 1935 ............  267,451
Total to date, 1930 ............  264,8-14
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— The M arke t Week —

little forward buying has been done. 
A negligible amount o£ mesh is 
going into road repair work, but this 
condition is expected to be reversed 
early this fall, in view of the pro
posed state work.

Chicago— Concrete bar awards are 
topped by 1050 tons for the comple
tion of the outer drive link here. An 
industrial building calling for 350 
tons and 200 tons for a Gary post- 
office constitute other leading 
awards. Shipments against old or
ders remain heavy and mill de
liveries still are deferred several 
weeks. While prices are being re
affirmed, some irregularity still per
sists.

New York— Lettings of concrete 
reinforcing bars were heavy last 
week, compared with the 200 tons 
placed the week previous. The larg
est award, 3000 tons, was booked by 
Concrete Steel Co., New York, for 
the Williamsburg slum clearance 
project known as Ten Eyck houses 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. Prices remained 
firm.

Philadelphia— Reinforcing bar de
mand continues sluggish. Included 
in the few outstanding inquiries is 
one for approximately 700 tons for a 
6-story warehouse for the North 
American Warehousing Co., this city, 
on which general contractors bids 
will be opened Oct. 1. Among the few 
sizable orders are 1725 tons for a 
government warehouse in Washing
ton, the business going to a district 
seller. Billet steel bar prices appear 
reasonably steady.

San Francisco— Reinforcing bar 
lettings were the highest since the 
middle of July and 8724 tons were 
booked, bringing the aggregate for 
the year to 192,934 tons, compared 
with 179,811 tons for the same pe
riod last year. Unnamed interests 
took 1200 tons for the Federal jail 
at San Pedro, Calif. Bids have just 
been opened on 1000 tons for the 
substructure of Pier No. 19, San 
Francisco. Pending business exceeds
17,000 tons.

Reinforcing Steel Aw ards
3000 tons, new  b ille t steel bars, W illiam s 

bu rg  s lum  clearance (Ten E y ck  
houses) B rooklyn, N. Y., to Concrete 
Steel Co., Ph ilade lph ia ; th is  is for 
substructures add itiona l to 200-ton 
aw ard  to Concrete Steel Co., noted 
in S t e e l , Sept. 21.

1725 tons, warehouse addition , federal 
printing: departm ent, W ash ing ton ,
aw arded th rough  Charles H . T om p
kins, W ash ing to n , to the  Rosslyn Iron
& Steel Co., Rosslyn, Va.

1200 tons, F ede ra l ja i l ,  San  Pedro , 
C a lif ., to  u n n a m e d  interest.

1050 tons, com pletion of outer drive 
link , Chicago to Truscon Steel Co., 
Y oungstow n. O .; W . E . O ’Neil Con
struction  Co., Chicago, general con
tractor.

COO tons, b ridge . P o rt A r th u r , Tex., 
to Jo nes  & L a u g h l in  Steel Corp ., 
P itts b u rg h , th ro u g h  T ay lo r- F ic lite r 1

C o ns tru c tio n  Co., N ew  Y o rk ; 400 
tons pend ing .

500 tons, silos, U niversa l A tlas Cem ent 
Co., Independence, K ans., to Carnegie- 
Illino is  Steel Corp., Chicago.

500 tons, b u ild in g s  fo r  W es te rn  d is 
tr ic t  h ig h  school, Los Angeles, to 
C oncrete  E n g in e e r in g  Co., Los A n 
geles.

350 tons, bu ild ing , General M ills Inc., 
Chicago, to Concrete E ng inee r in g  Co. 
Chicago.

340 tons, S ix th  avenue  subw ay , route 
101, section 8, N ew  Y o rk , to  B e th 
le h em  Steel Co., B e th le hem , P a ,  
th ro u g h  C a r lto n  Co. In c . New  
Y o rk .

m a h  coun ty , O regon , to u n n am e d  
interest.

320 tons. B erendo  ju n io r  h ig h  school 
Los Angeles, to Soule Steel Co Los 
Angeles.

250 tons, w arehouse  fo r  U n ion  Pac ific  
ra ilro a d , Los A nge les , to  u n n am e d  
interest.

246 tons, b u re au  o f re c lam a tio n  in 
v ita t io n  3S.311-A, O da ir , W a s h  to 
B e th le h e m  Steel Co., B e th le hem , Pa.

201 tons, schedu le  7473, M are  Is lan d , 
C a lif ., to  Sou le  Steel Co., S an  F r a n 
cisco.

200 tons, postoffice, Gary, Ind ., to C a lu 
m et Steel Co., Chicago.

176 tons, b u re au  o f re c lam a tion , in v i
ta t io n  44,100-A, E a rp , C a lif ., to R e 
p u b lic  Steel Corp ., C leve land .

335 tons, Ross Is la n d  b ridge , M u ltno-

In our own warehouses, as well as those o f our 
distributors, you will find thousands o f  bars and 
shapes in hundreds o f classifications— each one 
ticketed with a com plete record o f its chemical 
and physical characteristics.

Every bar is a "thoroughbred" . . , m ade to meet 
any given requirements . . .  the one best steel 
to m eet your most exacting specifications in cold 
drawn steel . . .  why W yckoff is your logical, 
specification, always.

WYCKOFF DRAWN S T E E L  COMPANY
G e n e r a l  O f f ic e s :  First N at io n a l  Bank Bldg. ,  Pittsburgh. Pa.

Mills a t  A m b r id g e ,  Pa.  a n d  C h i c a g o .  III. 

M anufacturers o f  C a r b o n  a n d  A l lo y  Steels  

Turned and Polished Sh aft in g  Turned a n d  G ro u n d  Shaft ing
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150 tons, h ig h  school, T u ju n g a , C a lif ., 
to Concrete  E n g in e e r in g  Co., Los 
Angeles.

110 tons, S ixty-sixth  street school, Los 
Angeles, to C onso lid a ted  Steel Corp., 
Los Angeles.

100 tons, R o c k la n d  S tate hosp ita l 
b u ild in g , O rangebu rg , N . Y „  to 
Jo ne s  & L a u g h iin  Steel Service Inc ., 
N ew  Y o rk , th ro u g h  T u rn e r  C o n 
s tru c tio n  Co., N ew  Y o rk .

Reinforcing Steel Pending
3500 tons, tw o h o u s in g  pro jects. D e 

tro it .

1253 tons, bureau  of reclam ation , in v i
tations A-42.097-A, A-42.088-A, A-42,- 
087-A, A-42.091-A, A-42.089-A, A-42,-

085-A. A-42.084-A and  A-42.086-A,
Potholes, Ca lif.; bids opened.

700 tons, s ix  story  w arehouse , flat 
s lab  cons truc tion . N o rth  A m eric an  
W a re h o u s in g  Co., P h ila d e lp h ia ;  g e n 
e ra l con trac to rs  b id s  to be opened 
Oct. 1.

387 tons, R ive rs ide  drive-V ictory 
bou levard  crossing  fo r Los A n 
geles; b ids Sept. 30.

2S8 tons, re lin ing  tunne l on Z ion n a 
tiona l p a rk  road, U tah ; bids opened.

209 tons, seawall, New port Beach, Ca lif.; 
bids rejected and new  bids Oct. 5.

200 tons, a lterations to Roosevelt h igh  
school, I jOs Angeles; bids opened.

IMG tons, bureau  of reclam ation , in v ita 
tion A-42.094-A, L aguna , Colo.; bids 
opened.

178 tons, bureau of reclam ation , invita-

tion A-42.090-A, L ag u n a , Colo.; bids 
opened.

156 tons, bridge, Ocean avenue a t  Santa 
A n a  river, O range county, California- 
bids opened.

100 tons or over, W o o d ru m  Co. store 
C harles ton , W . Va.; b ids received.

Pig Iron
I’lg Iron Prices, Page 80

Pittsburgh— Largely due to the 
price increase In scrap, pig iron ship
ments during September will estab
lish a new monthly high for 1936. Re
placing a former 60 per cent scrap 
charge and 40 per cent pig iron has 
come a recent reversal with more 
than half of the requirements now 
being pig iron. Although integrated 
steel mills are using more of their 
own iron production, there has appar
ently been no relaxation on their part 
in catering to the merchant trade. 
Prices are steady.

Cleveland —  Contracting for 
fourth quarter has exceeded expecta
tions of the most optimistic mer
chant producers here. Both the 
marked scarcity of scrap and the feel
ing that pig iron prices will be ad
vanced for the first quarter, have led 
even the smaller consumers to use 
more pig iron in their mix and to an
ticipate needs. While most merchant 
producers still have a considerable 
stock, some feel that material soon 
will be shipped as quickly as pro
duced. Auto foundries are becoming 
more active and are expected to get 
Into full swing around Oct. 1. Ship
ments during September will finish 
well ahead of August.

Chicago— Backlogs of pig iron pro
ducers continue to accumulate as 
foundries anticipate increased re
quirements during fourth quarter. 
Shipments have gained moderately 
during September, but new business 
points to a further increase during 
the coming three months. Automo
tive foundries continue to increase 
their melt, while production of cast
ings for railroad equipment remains 
relatively high. Occasional gains are 
noted in schedules of farm implement 
and tractor plants, with fourth quar
ter activity of these groups sched
uled for a better rate than that of 
the current period. Pig iron con
tinues firm at $19.50, furnace, for 
No. 2 foundry and malleable.

New York— Some pig iron sellers 
declare they are experiencing the best 
tonnage since predepression days. 
While there is still considerable car- 
lot business, the trend is decidedly 
toward heavier orders.

Philadelphia— Pig iron buying 
continues to expand, with individual 
orders not only more numerous but 
in many cases substantially heavier. 
Advancing prices in scrap are be-

Reduces Weight 
With No Loss Of Strength

—  â.n</ it5 coôt 

i i  L O U f

Write for new liieraiure and call 
on our Engineering Deparlmenis 
for compeleni collaboration.

ALAN WOOD STEEL COMPANY
Iw  Rock, Pa. C O N S H O H O C K E N ,  P A .  Swedeland, Pa.

BRANCHES:
Philadelphie», New Yoiic, Boston, Delroli, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seaiile, Houston

I IP  Y E A R S ' IR O N -  A N D  S T E E L - M A K IN G  E X P E R IE N C E
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lieved to be an important factor, with 
consumers using a greater proportion 
of pig iron in their mix than here
tofore. The possibility that a gen
eral price advance in pig.iron may be 
announced before the end of this 
year is another factor in the present 
expanding business.

Bull'alo— Demand for pig iron is 
heavy. The great bulk of commit
ments for fourth quarter has now 
been made. Shipments this month 
will exceed those of August. It is 
predicted this season’s canal move
ment will equal or exceed the all- 
time record established in 1929. Ten 
blast furnaces are in operation with 
two other being prepared for pro
duction.

Cincinnati— Shipments of pig iron 
continue at an even pace with the 
melt so far not much affected by sea
sonal influences. Foundry opera
tions are broad. During the past week 
orders for fourth quarter took an up
turn.

St, I j o iH s — Pig iron shipments con
tinue at the high rate which has 
characterized earlier weeks this 
month, virtually assuring the largest 
aggregate tonnage for any month 
this year to date. New buying is 
also on a large scale, melters gen
erally being disposed to fill their 
requirements for balance of the 
year.

Birmingham, Ala.— Spot orders for 
pig iron still dominate the market, 
and prompt delivery is being made by 
furnace interests. Ten blast furnaces 
are active, and no recession in de
mand is expected.

Toronto, Ont.— Business continues 
steady in the merchant pig iron mar
kets and sales are running slightly 
above the average for the last few 
months. Higher prices are in pros
pect, but so far producers have made 
no revision in lists. Current demand 
is for spot delivery with awards 
ranging from a car to 200 tons, al
though some inquiries have been re
ceived for last-quarter delivery. 
Awards last week were approximately 
800 tons.

Scrap Prices, Page 81

Pittsburgh— In spite of the fact 
that more scrap supplies have be
come evident over the last week, go
ing prices continue to reflect all of 
their former strength, with consum
ing mills in this district evidencing a 
desire to repeat their last sale at 
around $18.50, delivered, on No. 1 
steel. Currently, railroad specialties 
reflect a $20 to a $21 market, short 
shoveling turnings at around $14.25, 
mixed borings and turnings at $11.25 
to $11.75, and railroad malleable at
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$17.50 to $18. Heavy supplies of No.
2 steel against mill purchase at 
$17.50 have forced mills to issue 
some shipping restrictions. The Pitts
burgh Des Moines Steel Co., Pitts
burgh, recently sold about 5000 tons 
of shearings. Pittsburgh & West Vir
ginia railway has disposed of 200 old 
freight cars.

Cleveland— Strength continues to 
be the predominant feature of the 
iron and steel scrap markets through
out northern and eastern Ohio, a l
though in the Cleveland market no 
change Is noted In quotations in the

last several days. The advanced 
prices of recent weeks still are re
sulting in a more liberal inflow of 
old materials. Shipments on old con. 
tracts also continue on an im
proved scale, considerable of the 
material being routed to outside 
consuming points, especially into the 
Youngstown and the Canton-Mas- 
sillon districts. Steelmakers in the 
valley are restricting shipments.

Chicago— A local mill has pur
chased No. 1 heavy melting steel at 
$16.50, representing no change from 
the previous transaction. Dealers,

A lt .. £ n jL n e e ,i ,  h e ld  5 th e  a.n5wc,i

to if ou t ^ p e ed  d e d u c t io n  p ro b le m s"
If Horsburgh & Scott Speed Reducers could be brought to your desk so 

that you could examine them, you would quickly recognize these out

standing advantages . . .  1. Ultra-simple in design. 2. Accurately cut 

gears with heavier, wider faces. 3. Anti-friction bearings. 4. Shafts and 

bearings oversize. 5. Heavy, ribbed, dust-tight housings. 6. Splash 

lubrication.

The Horsburgh & Scott line is complete . . .  a speed reducer for every 

industrial purpose . . . each with its definite advantages.

Send fo r  complete catalog.

THE HORSBURGH & SCOTT CO.
GEARS AND SPEED REDUCERS 

5112 HAMILTON HVENUE, CLEVELAND, OHIO , U. S. A.
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however, have found it necessary to 
raise their bids in picking up No. 1 
melting steel, and little material is 
available at less than $lti.50. Sup
plies generally are sufficient to ac
commodate mills’ requirements, but 
a further increase in shipments to 
this district is lacking. Railroad 
lists the past week continue to at
tract premium bids.

New York —  Sale of 2000 tons of 
rails scrapped from the Broadway 
surface lines and the scrapping of ob
solete equipment and old buildings 
at the Bayonne, N. J., refinery of the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey

Show Slants
P) ET RO IT  hotels and bars did a- rush- 

ing business last week with the ar
rival of iron and steel engineers for 
their thirty-second convention and nine
teenth annual equipment show. Full 
details and pictures will be found on 
pages 26, 27, 54, 56 and 76 of this 
issue.

Despite the 45-cent cab fare from 
downtown and the inferior facilities of 
Detroit’s Convention Hall for a show 
of this type, there were many on hand 
to inspect the glittering exhibits of 
steel mill and allied equipment. Nois
iest booth was that of Great Lakes 
Steel where sound pictures of the Louis- 
Schmeling fight were being unreeled 
continuously.

Steel conducted a straw vote on the 
Presidential election at its booth and 
practically everyone who entered the 
show took time out to mark a ballot. 
Results will be published as soon as 
they can be tabulated.

Incidentally, Gardner Displays of 
Pittsburgh did a swell job of design
ing the Steel exhibit as a glance at 
the illustration below will reveal. Gen
tlemen cluttering up the exhibit are, 
from left to right, V. W. Volk, R. T. 
Mason, L. C. Pelott, S. H. Jasper and 
W . F. O ’Dell, all of the Steel business 
and circulation departments.

We finally got a ride on the Mek- 
CURY, coming back from Detroit, and 
are glad to report the train lives up 
to all advance reports. They even ob
liged us by demolishing a small truck 
outside of Monroe, Mich., thereby mak
ing the train so late that the engineer

are features of the scrap market this 
week. M. Samuel <& Son, Brooklyn, 
N. J., submitted high bid of $13.17 
per ton on the grounds for the rails. 
An undisclosed tonnage is involved 
in the Standard scrapping being car
ried on by Hudson Iron & Metal Co., 
Bayonne. It is indicated that scrap
ping at the Bayonne plant will con
tinue for another year. No an
nouncement has been made on the 
official award for scrapping nine 
government vessels. No new com
mitments on scrap lor foreign ship
ment have been made recently. 
Strong domestic demand boosted No.

Competition
M  OTE on political s ituation : The

Democratic headquarters in Wil- 
liamstown, W . Va., have erected a 
sign over the entrance which reads, 
“ W illiamstown Wants R o o s e v e l t  
Again !** No sooner was this done 
than the Republican owner of the va
cant lot next door got out his hammer 
and paint and set up a large billboard 
at one side of which a large painted 
hand points to the Democrats’ sign, 
and at the center of which is the terse, 
caustic comment, “The Hell We Do.”

Marathon Rubber
KJ OTE on something or other: Fred 

W . Langbein of Memphis, Tenn., 
has polished his 1909 model car for 8 
hours every Sunday morning for 27 
years, cxcept for three days when he 
was ill, according to Associated Press. 
He bought the jaloppy for $895 and 
has worn out four speedometers in 
clocking about 600,000 miles. Doesn't 
say how many cans of polish or wiping 
cloths he has gone through.

Some enterprising automobile sales
man ought to contact Mr. Langbein, 
who happens to be a tailor. He should 
be about ready to make a change in 
cars.

— S h r d l u

1 heavy melting 25 cents to $12.25, 
and No. 2 a dollar less. Grate bars 
have been advanced 50 cents to 
$8.50-$9.; and old steel shafting also 
is up 50 cents to $16-$16.50.

Boston— A $2.50 per ton advance 
on steel car axles for domestic con
sumption last week led 11 grades of 
scrap on another upward surge of 
prices. This commodity was being 
quoted at $14.50-$15. Prices on 
other grades were increased 25 to 50 
cents a ton. No. 1 heavy melting 
steel brought $13.25 a ton delivered 
at New England consuming points. 
Heavy breakable cast was at $11- 
$11.50. Brokers’ prices for No. 1 
and No. 2 melting steel delivered on 
Boston docks for export have been 
stabilized at $12.50 and $11.50, re
spectively.

Philadelphia —  Despite a slightly 
easier tone, with supplies coming out 
more freely, scrap continued to re
flect much strength. The principal 
steel and cast grades are unchanged, 
but advances in price are noted in 
at least seven descriptions, including 
steel axles, No. 1 forge, couplers and 
knuckles, specification pipe, axle 
turnings, rolled steel wheels and No.
1 railroad wrought. No. 1 steel is 
steady at $15.50 to $16, delivered, 
consuming point, with some relative
ly small tonnage at $16 and with 
sellers offering $15.50 on lots of 200 
and 300 tons and over in covering 
contracts.

liuifalo— Scrap purchasing has 
been checked by advanced prices 
asked by dealers. The latter, striving 
to cover old orders without loss, are 
indisposed to take new tonnage until 
they have material on hand. Higher 
offers are not bringing scrap here in 
tonnage and dealers as well as melt- 
ers are disposed to stay out of the 
market until matters adjust them
selves.

Detroit— Apparently, heavier auto
motive supplies of remelting mate
rial precluded further scrap price 
advances last week with the local 
market reverting to an unchanged 
level of $14.50 to $15 on both No.
1 steel and on hydraulic compressed 
sheet scrap. No. 2 steel holds at 
$13.50 to $14, machine turnings at 
$9 to $9.50, and blast furnace mate
rial at $9 to $9.50. Heavy consumer 
demand for scrap continues, but a 
leveling-off process, for the time 
being at least, has become evident.

Cincinnati— Dealer quotations on 
some grades of iron and steel scrap 
advanced 50 cents, with heavy melt
ing steel rising to $14 to $14.50. 
However, the continued pressure on 
prices by mills has now created a 
hesitancy in the district market and 
the undertone is not so strong as 
heretofore.

St. Louis— Buying of scrap iron 
and steel by the industries has ex
panded. One mill purchased 5000

Behind ike Scenes with /T E E L
had to open her up to 93 miles an hour 
east of Toledo to arrive in Cleveland 
on time. Nobody hurt.

* * *
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T H E  U D Y L I T E  C O M P A N Y
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tons of heavy melting for delivery 
over the next 60 days, the price paid 
being the top figure of the quoted 
range and considerably above the 
last preceding buy. Smaller quanti
ties have changed hands, and other 
mills are in the market for round 
tonnages.

Birmingham, Ala.— While present 
business is in small tonnages, market 
in this section is reported in good 
shape with dealers in position to 
meet demands promptly. Small quan
tity of heavy melting steel is moving. 
All quotations remain firm.

Warehouse
Warehouse Prices, Page 82

Pittsburgh— Jobbers continue to 
quote nails for resale at $2.35 per 
keg for in-town Pittsburgh shipment 
and $2.30 for country deliveries. 
Other prices are unchanged, although 
an advance in small spikes is about 
to be announced shortly, including 
$2 a ton on hot-rolled and cold- 
drawn bars.

Cleveland— Daily average sales oi' 
warehouse products have shown a 
marked increase over August. Some 
attribute this to the sold-up situa
tion in most mills. While bars, 
sheets, and plates continue to move 
at the strong pace set two weeks 
ago, there has developed an unusual 
demand for beams and channels. 
Nothing definite has been decided on 
the price policy for the fourth quar
ter, but there is strong opinion that 
they will follow the advances made 

in m ill prices.
Chicago —  Sales hold slightly 

ahead of the August volume, with 
a more substantial pickup in pros
pect for the next six weeks. Price 
changes on those items on which 
mill quotations have been revised 
are deferred until Oct. 1.

New York— Following the advance 
in certain items at the mills, it was 
announced last week that prices on 
corresponding warehouse products 
will be increased Oct. 1. Sales of 
most products are at a satisfactory 
volume, although some weakness was 
noted in volume of cold rolled strip 
last week.

Philadelphia —  Effective Oct. 1 
warehouse prices on carbon and cold 
drawn bars and hot rolled annealed 
sheets will be advanced $2 a ton, in 
line with mill advances.

Detroit —  Moderately heavy sales 
continue in warehouse circles with 
some anticipating on the part of con
sumers in view of the $2 a ton in
crease in soft steel bars, forging 
bars, billets, cold-drawn bars and 24 
gage black sheets Oct. 1.

Cincinnati —  Jobbers have with
held announcements of fourth quar
ter prices, although the trade expects

revisions on sheets and bars as re
flection of m ill advances. Volume 
continues without any considerable 
gain over August, with a tendency 
toward decrease in building steel.

St. I j O u I s — Distribution of iron 
and steel from out of slock con
tinues in large volume. Railroads 
are buying freely, mainly shop 
materials for repairs and building of 
new cars. Building materials are 
moving in heavy volume. One in
terest reports sales of stainless steel 
during the third quarter the largest 
for any similar period on record.

Some betterment is noted in wire 
fencing and accessories. Prices re
main unchanged.

Coke By-Products
Coke B.v-Proauct 1*11008, Page 70

New York— Resumption of auto
mobile production has caused an in
creased demand for industrial xylol. 
The price of 30 cents per pound re
mains unchanged. Other by-products 
continue to enjoy their usual steady 
demand at the stabilized prices.

THE GENERATOR
IS THE HEART OF THE PLATING PLANT
© What about the most important piece of plating equipment in your 
plant? Does it need frequent repairs necessitating costly production 
interruptions? Are your generator maintenance expenses high? These 
are questions which the wise plating plant executive might well consider.

Throughout the electroplating industry, "Chandeysson" motor- 
generators are noted for their remarkable ability to function year in 
and year out, with frequent overloading in both amperes and volts, 
at an absolute minimum of maintenance expense. They are truly 
dependable sources of low voltage direct current.

Whether you are considering the purchase of a plating generator 
now or later, get the facts on "Chandeysson” machines. The 
Udylite engineer will be glad to give you details without obligation.
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cent of the fleet active. The number of 
such carriers engaged in the ore trade 
is 247, compared with 228 in the 
preceding month and with 160 ships 
a year ago.

Considerably more ore is being 
brought down this month with the 
augmented fleet, than in August. 
Something like 8,000,000 tons is ex
pected to be moved in September, 
against 7,444,444 tons in August.

Receipts of iron ore at lower lake 
ports for this season to Sept. 1, 
shipments to interior furnaces, and 
dock balances follow:

Ship- D ock  Bal.
Port Receipts m ents Sept. 1,’3G 

Buffalo  1,897,577 4,320 1 899
Erie  944,192 949,111 53 994
Conneau t 3,611,424 3,768,604 1,436 871
A sh tabu la  2,475,088 2,524,749 1,623,978
F a irp o r t 549,798 553,381 387 085
Cleveland 5,137,858 4,371,317 308,045
Lora in  1,503,952 796,244 IB 479
H uron  505,765 537,256 303^399
Toledo 901,375 483,114 18,322

Total 17,527,029 13,988,096 4,150,072

Year ago 12.005,778 9,062,977 4,554.923

Stocks of iron ore at the lower
lakes ports and furnaces Sept. 1,
were approximately 3,300,000 tons 
less than on the comparable date last 
year, reflecting the increase in con
sumption. The Lake Superior Iron 
Ore association’s report follows:

Tons
Consumed in J u ly ..................... 3,826,050
Consumed in A ugust ................. 3,968,845
Increase in  A u g u s t ..................... 142,795
Consumed in  A ugust, 1935........ 2,615^927
On hand  a t furnaces Sept. 1.... 24,007,622
On Lake  E rie  docks Sept. 1.....  4,150,072
Total on hand  a t furnaces and

Lake E rie  docks Sept. 1........ 28,157 694
Reserve to ta l Sept. 1, 1935........ 31,490,714

Baltimore— Heavy shipments of 
ore continue to arrive here with iron 
ore arrivals outstanding. During the 
period of Sept. 3 to Sept. 21, in
clusive iron ore totaled 67,235 tons. 
Manganese shipments, also substan
tial, amounted to 39,270 tons and 
chrome ore 20,627 tons. Iron ore 
arrivals comprised 11,000 tons, 
Daiquiri, Cuba, Sept. 6; 3000 tons, 
Whyalla, Australia, Sept. 9; 8730 
Ions, Abu Zenina, Sept. 11; 21,000 
tons, Crux Grande, Chile, Sept. 11;
11,500 tons, Felton, Cuba, and 4001 
tons, Whyalla, Australia, Sept. 17; 
and 7540 tons, Lulea, Sept. 21.

Refractories
Refractories Prices, Page 80

Prices on refractory brick have 
been extended unchanged for the 
fourth quarter, according to the re
cent announcement of producers. 
This means a reaffirming of the pres
ent market of $55 per 1000, f.o.b. 
works, for super quality fire clay 
brick; $45 Pennsylvania works, for 
first quality, and $40 for second qual
ity. Silica brick is reaffirmed at $45 
per 1000; dry press ladle brick, $24; 
and malleable bung briek, $50, all

Steel in Europe
Foreign Steel Prices, Page 82

London —  (By Cable) —  Produc
tion in Great Britain has been main
tained near a record level, but de
mand is not fully satisfied.

Steelmakers have backlogs of 
structural orders, but will book three 
months ahead at current rates. Re
rolling mills, employed to capacity, 
are seeking larger supplies of semi
finished material.

Stanton Iron Works is relighting 
/two more stacks.

The continent reports that a lull 
Hn buying is not unexpected follow- 
Jng the recent heavy spurt.

i --------- -

Metallurgical Coke
Coke Prices, Page 7!)

Virtually all the long unused bee
hive coke ovens in Southwestern 
Pennsylvania are now either in 
operation or being rapidly prepared 
for activity, because of the demands 
of resuming blast furnaces and the 
inability of by-product ovens to suc
cessfully care for all commitments. 
The H. C. Frick Coke Co. is repair
ing 200 beehive ovens near Youngs-

town, Pa. Blast furnaces in the Pitts
burgh district that have or are im
mediately resuming with beehive 
coke as fuel include the Monessen 
No. 2 furnace of Pittsburgh Steel 
Co., the Sharpsville, Pa., stack of 
Pittsburgh Coke & Iron Co., the 
Sharpsville, Pa., furnace of Shenango 
Furnace Co., Wickwire Spencer Steel 
Co.’s stack at Tonawanda, N. Y., and 
Struthers Iron & Steel Co., Struthers, 
O. Apparently the market on stand
ard furnace coke is ranging firmly at 
¥3.75 to $4 a ton, on medium 
sulphur coke at $3.75, on standard 
foundry coke at $4.25, and on prem
ium beehive coke, $5.50, all on the 
basis of f.o.b. Connellsville, Pa., 
ovens.

— The M arke t Week—

Iron O re
Iron Ore Prices, Page 81

Cleveland— The number of Ameri
can lake ore carriers in commission 
Sept. 15 was 262, compared with 245 
Aug. 15 and 178 Sept. 15, 1935, ac
cording to figures compiled by M. A. 
Hanna Co., Cleveland. Fourteen 
fleets are now operating 100 per cent. 
The total number of American lake 
ore carriers is 315 making 83.17 per

•

Address the Factory or Our Nearest 

Warehouse:

C H IC A G O , 726  W. Washington Blvd. 

P H IL A D E L P H IA  . 12th <&. O live S ts . 

NEW  Y O R K  . . . .  47 Murray S treet 

L O S  A N G E L E S  . 10 13  East 16th  S t .

• You can accept the fine full finish of Cleveland 
Cap Screws as a definite mark of superiority — 
a guarantee of exceedingly close tolerances 

throughout their manufacture, a precision-made prod
uct. Examination by gauge and thread comparator 
will verify it. Cleveland Cap Screws are made to close 
limits of accuracy by the Kaufman Process, patented, 
our own plant development assuring a stronger, 
more accurate cap screw. Catalog D and Discount 
Schedules on request. T H E CLEVELAND CAP S C R EW  

C O M PA N Y , 2935 East 79th Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

[---------- -- —
C L E V E L A N D  C A P

SET SCBEWS .  BOLTS
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— The M arke t Week■

bases. Imported dead-burned mag
nesite has been extended at $45 per 
net ton, f.o.b. Chester, Pa., and 
chrome basic brick, $4 5, the same 
bases.

Nonferrous Metals
Nonfen-ous Metal Prices, Page 80

New York— Unsettled monetary 
exchange due to the crisis in the 
French franc was watched closely by 
all metal markets last week although 
it affected only tin pricewise. Pres
ent price structures of metals are on 
a sound basis due to continued ac
tive consumption and steady im
provement in statistical positions.

Copper —  Independents bought 
steadily indicating confidence in the 
9.75-cent level for electrolytic. Two 
leaders in the industry expressed sat
isfaction with current prices so stead
iness over the next few weeks is 
looked for despite relatively high 
prices abroad.

Lead— Demand was well sustained 
at an active rate with the undertone 
of the market strong at 4.4 5c, East 
St. Louis. Stocks declined during 
August to the lowest level since Feb
ruary, 1934, while shipments ex
ceeded any previous monthly total 
since January, 1931. Sales last 
week were limited by restricted poli
cies of sellers.

Zinc— Sales were light with no 
real pickup in fresh demand expect
ed for some weeks ahead since con
sumers are well covered by the vol
ume of unfilled orders on sellers’ 
books. Prices held firm at 4.85c, 
Fast St. Louis, for prime western.

Tin— Quotas were held unchanged 
at 90 per cent of standard tonnages 
for the final quarter. Negotiations 
with Siam regarding renewal of the 
control plan continue. Straits tin 
prices were uncertain at the weekend 
due to the wide fluctuations in sterl
ing exchange. Straits spot closed 
around 45.12 %c.

Equipment
Chicago —  Most machinery and 

equipment markets here retain their 
previous activity. Machine tool sales 
have experienced practically no let
down the past six to eight weeks m 
contrast to some recession reported 
in other districts. Inquiries have con
tinued active and sellers expect sales 
to hold near their present level for 
the next several months. Little im
provement in machine tool deliveries 
is in prospect in view of backlogs al
ready on hand and business in sight. 
Manufacturers are advancing prices 
on some presses Oct. 1. Sheet form
ing equipment has been among the 
most active of metalworking ma

chines in recent sales. Only occa
sional inquiry and orders are com
ing from railroad shops. Fairly sub
stantial orders still are pending for 
tractor and farm implement builders.

Pittsburgh— Wheeling Steel Corp., 
Wheeling, W. Va., is completing 
plans for an addition to its tin mill 
at Yorkville, O., which will involve 
construction of a new mill building 
that will require about 3000 tons of 
structural shapes and the installa
tion of a five-stand tandem mill, 
which will be furnished by Mesta 
Machine Co. The Yorkville works al
ready has 2 4 hot tin mills and 12

cold-reducing units. Morgan Con
struction Co., Worcester, Mass., has 
recently closed on a contract for in
stallation of a rod mill in Russia.

Aew York— Railroads, for several 
years out of the active market for 
machine tools, are resuming in
quiries for heavy machinery. Some 
discussion exists concerning the pos
sibility that prices, boosted 2% to 10 
per cent the first of August, may be 
advanced further before the first of 
next year. It is believed, however, 
that any further price Increase this 
year will be centered on accessories 
for tools.

B ro s iu s  F lu e  D ust 
C o n d itio n er

TEN of these machines have been sold since the first of this year. They moisten 
the flue dust and kill the sensible heat as the dust is delivered fromthe dust 

the scr<=w feed. They overcome dust nuisances always 
present when emptying untreated dust from the dust catcher and pay big divi
dends in the elimination of the labor required for cleaning up. They put the

m PnimK condltlon for the sintering plant and save the wear and tear on 
cars caused by loading hot dust.

frimet-hC"1Hltl?ner! ! re builV n .tw° sizes’ the larger size for conditioning flue dust 
cipitators Itc  ° smaller size for conditioning dust from pre-

Dasr

S îZ £ !i

Patented In the United Stales <5- Foreign Countries

EDGAR E. BROSIUS, Inc.
Sharpsburg Branch, PITTSBURGH, PA.

3nd Melt“ S F— ■ Auto Floor

D istributor f o r  Continental Eu rope:
____________D a n g o & D ie n e n th a l, Siegen, W estphalia, G erm any

September 28, 1936
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Construction and Enterprise

Ohio

A S H T A B U L A , O .— N ew  Y o rk  C en 
t r a l ra ilro ad , G ra n d  C e n tra l te rm in a l, 
N ew  Y o rk , is m o v in g  its  scrap  de 
p a r tm e n t fro m  C leve land  to  A s h ta 
bu la , w here  a  m ach in e  shop  w ill be 
b u ilt  on N o rth  B end  road .

B E L L E V U E , O. —• C ity  council con
sidering ord inance au tho riz ing  reten
tion of B urns  & M cDonnell, consu lting  
engineers, K ansas  C ity , Mo., to m ake 
a  survey of feasib ility  and  cost of 
m un ic ip a l electric generating  p lan t 
w ith  a u x ilia ry  e q u ipm e n t a n d  d is 
t r ib u t io n  system . R . E . W o les lage l is 
m ayo r. C ity  h a ll.

B L O O M  V 1LLE , O. —  V illage  p lans 
construction of w aterw orks system  
costing $50,000. C. E . Petis, 3535 W a t 
son avenue, Toledo, O., is engineer.

C IN C IN N A T I —  C ity  p lan s  in s ta l
la t io n  o f 500,000-gallon w a te r  s to r
age ta n k  in  v illage  o f M t. W a s h in g 
ton. A . S. H ib b s  is w a te rw orks  supe r
in tenden t, C ity  h a ll, C in c in n a ti.

C L E V E L A N D  —  C ity  d iv is ion  o f 
w a te r  a n d  heat, 105 C ity  h a ll, w ill
ask  b ids  soon fo r m ac h in e  shop
e q u ipm e n t, in c lu d in g  th ree  la th e s  and  
one m il l in g  m ach in e .

C L E V E L A N D  —  C ity  d iv is ion  of 
w a te r  a n d  heat, 105 C ity  h a ll, w ill
ask  b ids  soon fo r gaso line  ta n k  cars 
a n d  v a riou s  e q u ipm e n t, as p rov ided  
in  o rd in ance  104S35.

C L E V E L A N D  —  Ohio Carbon Co.,
125OS Berea road, is s ta r t in g  a  $100,000 
expansion program  inc lud ing  one 2- 
story b u ild ing  and  three 1-story b u ild 
ings. A llen K. M oulton is president.
A lbert M. H ig ley  Co., 2036 E ast Tw en
ty-second street, is engineer.

D A Y T O N , O. —  C ity  E ng inee ring  Co., 
35 South  St. C la ir avenue, w ill let 
contracts soon for construction of a

m ach ine  shop costing about $40,000.

D A Y T O N , O. —  C ontrac ting  officer, 
a ir  corps, W r ig h t  field, w ill take  bids 
un til Oct. S for a com b ination  shear, 
punch  and  coper m achine, inv ita tio n  
37-206.

D A Y T O N , O. —  C o n tra c tin g  officer, 
m aterie l d iv ision, W r ig h t  field, w ill 
tak e  b ids  u n ti l  10 a. m . O ct. 8 fo r  a 
c o m b in a t io n  shear, p u n c h  a n d  coper 
m ach ine , w ith  one-piece a llo y  steel 
cas ting  fram e ; for a  m otor-driven  
pow er h a m m e r  w ith  275 strokes per 
m inu te , bo th  item s  on c irc u la r  37- 
206; and  for a n  a u to m a t ic  eng ine  
synchron ize r, type A - l, in  accordance  
w ith  spec ification  X-27779, c irc u la r
37-199.

E A ST  L IV E R P O O L , O . —  C ity  re 
jected  b ids  received A ug . 7 fo r  tw o  
new  over-feed stokers or tw o  new  
under-feed stokers, a n d  w ill ask  b ids 
a g a in  soon. E s t im a te d  cost is $7,000. 
E . B . L a u g h l in  is service d irector.

G A L IO N , O. —  Central Ohio Steel 
Products Co. w ill let contracts soon for 
construction of a  p lan t add ition  of
10,000 square feet, to cost $40,000 w ith  
equipm ent.

H E B R O N , O. —  V illag e  is ta k in g  
b ids due noon Sept. 29 fo r cons truc 
tio n  o f a  w a te r  tre a tm e n t p la n t . E n 
g ineer is Jenn ings-L aw rence  Co.. 53S 
R o w la n d s  b u ild in g , C o lum bus , O.

JU N C T IO N  C IT Y , O . —- V illag e  is 
ta k in g  b ids due noon Sept. 30 for 
tw o e lec tr ica lly  d r iven  deep well 
tu rb in e  p um ps . E . D . G riggs  is p re s i
den t o f board  o f p u b lic  affa irs .

L O W E L L V IL L E , O .— V illag e  p lans  
cons truc tion  o f m u n ic ip a l e lectric  
lig h t an d  pow er p la n t  to  cost a b o u t 
$50,000, a n d  v illag e  counc il has 
passed re so lu tion  c a llin g  fo r d ra w 
ing  up  o f fina l p lans  and  spec ifica
tions. B ry an  & S ig m an  E n g in e e r in g

Co., B ox  111, N ew ton  Kails, O., e n 
g ineer.

M A R Y S V IL L E , O. —  U n io n  R u r a l  
E le c tr ic  Co-operative In c ., W . O . 
Z ieg ler president, 620 E as t Broad 
street, C o lum bus , O., p lan s  e rection  
o f 2S0 m ile s  o f ru ra l tran sm iss io n  
lines a t a  cost of $336,000, w ith  R E A  
lo a n in g  p a r t  o f cost.

M A S S IL L O N , O. —  C ity  is ta k in g  
bids due noon Oct. 1 for construction 
of sewage trea tm en t works. C ity  eng i
neer is C. E . R ice, C ity hall.

M T. G IL E A D , O. —  M orrow  County 
R u ra l E lec tr ic  Co-operative, D . R . 
S tanfie ld m anager, 620 E as t Broad 
street, Colum bus, O., has completed 
final p lans for erection o f ru ra l trans 
m ission lines in  B enn ing ton , Perry , 
L inco ln , South  Bloomfield, G ilead and 
Congress townships. Cost w ill be $40,- 
000.

N E W T O N  F A L L S , O. —  V illag e  
p lan s  cons truc tion  o f e lec tr ic  pow er 
p lan t to cost $165,000, a n d  a  $100,000 
bond  issue w ill be sub m itte d  to voters 
a t the  N ovem ber e lection . D iesel e n 
g ine  e q u ipm e n t w ill be in s ta lled . D a n a  
M . B a ile y  J r . is m ayor, B ryan  
S igm an  Eng inee ring  Co., Box 111. 
N ew ton  F a lls , is eng ineer.

N E W  L E B A N O N , O. —  V illage  is 
ta k in g  bids due Oct, 2 for construc
tion of w aterw orks p lan t costing  $35,- 
000. A n  elevated steel tank  o f 100,000- 
gallon  capacity  on a  100-foot tower is 
included in the plans. Coll'ns W ig h t. 
U n ion T rus t bu ild ing , D ay ton , O., is 
engineer.

P O R T S M O U T H , O . —  C ity  is t a k 
in g  b ids  due  Sept. 30 for e ig h t e lec
tr ic a lly  d r iven  p u m p s  a n d  th ree  gaso 
line  p um p s  fo r in s ta lla t io n  in  w a te r  
p u m p in g  s ta tion . F . E . S heehan  is 
c ity  m anage r, C ity  h a ll.

S M IT H V IL L E , O . —  V illag e  p lan s  
con s truc tio n  o f w a te rw orks  system  
a n d  p u m p in g  s ta tio n  a t  a  cost o f 
$78,000, W P A  to fu rn is h  $62.000. 
V oters w ill pass on v illa g e ’s p o r tio n  
o f $1 6,000 a t  N ovem ber e lection .

S O U T H  C H A R L E S T O N , O . —  V il 
lage p re p a r in g  p lans  for m u n ic ip a l 
l ig h t  p la n t  to cost $60,000, $30,000 
to  be supp lie d  th ro u g h  m u n ic ip a l 
bond  issue to  be passed on by voters 
a t N ovem ber e lec tion , re m a in d e r  to 
be ra ised by  revenue bonds. C. D. 
Ju v e n a l is m ayor. C o llin s  W ig h t , 
U n ion  T rus t b u ild in g . D ay to n , O., is 
eng ineer.

S U G A R  G R O V E , O. —  V illage  p lans 
construction of waterw orks system 
costing  $80,000. W . G raff, Lancaster, 
O., is engineer.

W A U S E O N , O. —  C ity  p lans  co n 
s tru c tio n  o f sewage d isposa l p lan t 
a n d  has  ap p lie d  to P W A  fo r f in anc ia l 
a id . H e rbe rt D e m o lin c  is m ayor, 
George W . C h am n e  & Associates, 
1025 N ic ho la s  b u ild in g , Toledo, O., 
engineers.

W E S T  C IT Y , O. —  V illage  w ill con
s truc t w aterw orks system . Eng ineers 
are George Cham pe & Associates, 1025 
N icho las bu ild ing , Toledo, O.

Y O U N G S T O W N . O. —  C h am b e r  of 
com m erce  is n e g o tia t in g  w ith  o ffic ia ls  
o f the  S tan da rd  Steel S p r in g  Co.. 
C oraopo lis , Pa ., in  a n  effort to  have 
the  co m p an y  locate its p la n t  here.

Michigan

A L G O N A C , M IC H . —  V illage  w ill 
cons truc t filtra t io n  p la n t  a n d  erect 
e levated steel storage ta n k , a t to ta l 
cost of $60,000.

A L M A . M IC H . —  A lm a  M o to r Co. 
w ill b u ild  a n  a d d it io n  to  its p lan t .

C H E L S E A , M IC H . —  V illag e  p lans

'Hi .- iV j $ #

I ¡(JbitepSez:
The man who first cuts a price 
admits lack of quality in his 
product and salesmanship 
ability.

Ant-Weidiuç Uechedes
for welding all corrosion and heat resist
ing products. Send for data book.

MAURATHÉÜI|ï NC
73 0 0  UNION A V EN U E-C LEV ELA N D ^ ^ ^ ^ O !^ OH 1 O
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— C ons truc tion  a n d  Enterprise

cons truc tio n  o i sew age tre a tm e n t 
p la n t  to  in c lu de  p u m p in g  s ta tio n . Cost 
is  e stim ated  a t  $60,000, a ided  by P W A  
g ra n t  o f $27,000.

M A N IS T E E , M IC H . —  G re a t L akes  
C h e m ic a l Corp . has been, o rgan ized  
a n d  w ill erect a  liq u id  b ro m ine  p la n t  
here. Jo se ph  H orner , G ra n d  R ap id s , 
M ich ., is presiden t.

Massachusetts
M E L R O S E , M ASS . —  New  E ng land  

Power association, 89 Broad street, Bos
ton, is s ta r t in g  a  $1,250,000 expansion 
program  around  Melrose and Tew ks
bury, P ra n k  D . Com erford is cha irm an .

SPRINGFIELD, M ASS. —  V an  N or
m an  M ach ine  Tool Co., 160 W ilb ra h am  
avenue, p lans construction  of 1-story, 
50 x 128-foot m ach ine  shop add ition  
to cost abou t $-10,000. M cC lin tock  & 
Craig , 458 Bridge street, are engineers, 
and  are ta k in g  bids now.

Rhode Island
N O R T H  S M IT H F IE L D , R .  Z. —  

T ow n p lan s  to  recond itio n  w a te r 
w o rk s  system  a n d  erect a  500,000- 
g a llo n  steel storage ta n k , at to ta l 
cost o f $45,000.

Vermont
W IN D S O R , VT. —  Goodyear Tire & 

Rubber Co., 1144 E a s t M arke t street, 
Akron . O., p lans a lte r ing  form er p lan t 
o f N ationa l Acme Co. here, to be used 
fo r tire m an u fac tu r in g . Cost is esti
m ated a t  $40,000.

New York
B R O O K L Y N , N. Y. —  Sprague Ter

m ina l Inc., 49 Ash street, is a lte r ing  
its boiler house a t  a n  estim ated cost 
o f $10,000. A. V. Bekay is engineer, care 
of owner.

P R E W S B U R G . N. Y. —  I i l in g  F ac 
tories Inc., F u rn itu re  Expos ition  bu ild 
ing , Jam estow n , N. Y „ w ill ask  bids 
abou t Oct. 1 for construc tion  o f a  3- 
story. 60 x 125-foot fu rn itu re  p la n t 
add ition  costing  $45,000. Beck & Tink- 
m an , Bailey bu ild ing , Jam estow n , are 
architects.

LO O K  POUT, N. Y. —  Upson Co., U p 
son Po in t. Lockport, p lans construc
tion o f a  boiler p lan t costing $37,000.

L O N G  IS L A N D  C IT Y , N . Y . —  C. E . 
H ires Co., 21 E as t Fortie th  street. New 
York, p lans a lte r ing  and  equ ipp ing  
bo ttling  p lan t here a t  a  cost of ap- 
proximatly) $37,000.

L O N G  IS L A N D  C IT Y , N . Y . —  E . 
M ari, 21 E as t Forty-second street, New 
York, p lans construction  o f a  2-story,
41 x 100-foot factory a t  Thirty-seventh 
street and  T h irty- fourth  avenue, to 
cost $37,000. G. Salerni, 202 W es t F o r
tie th  street, New York, is engineer.

M O H A W K , N. Y. —  V illage  plans 
construction  o f sewage disposal p lan t 
costing  $30,000. P W A  g ran t has been 
secured.

N E W  Y O R K  —  D rym ethosen  Corp . 
has been in co rpo ra ted  to  m a n u fa c 
ture m ach inery . Correspondent is 
C ha r le s  K a u fm a n , 475 F if th  avenue.

N E W  Y O R K  —  R o ta rv  V alve  Corp., 
care o f M. L . de Zutter, 122 E ast Fortv- 
second street, w ill purchase an  old 
p lan t or construct a  new  one some
where in New  Jersey for m an u fa c tu r 
ing  valves. A bou t $40,000 w ill be spent.

S Y R A C U S E , N . Y. —  O lym p ic  M otor 
C ar Co. Inc., care of B . W iles. State 
Tower bu ild ing , p lans recondition ing

form er F ra n k lin  autom obile  p lant, a t  a 
cost of over $40,000.

U N IO N  S P R IN G S , N . Y . —  Voters 
have approved construction  of w a te r
works system  to cost $138,000. E ith e r  
P W A  or W P A  financia l a id  w ill be 
sought, and  bonds w ill be issued for 
the rem ainder of the cost.

W H 1 T E S B O R O , N. Y . —  V illage  w ill 
construct sewage disposal p lan t cost
ing  $23,000, and e ither P W A  or W P A  
financ ia l aid  w ill be sought.

Y O R K V IL L E ,  N . Y . —  U tic a  D rop  
F o rge  & Tool, C orp . has been o r 
gan ized  to  m a n u fa c tu re  w renches, 
p liers, a n d  cu tters. C o rresponden t is 
M ille r, H u b b e ll & E vans , M ayro  
b u ild in g , U tica , N . Y .

New Jersey
IN T E R L A K E N , N. J . —  Borough 

p lans ins ta lla tio n  o f ch lo rination  tank  
and  construction o f p um p in g  s ta tion  
in connection w ith  extension of sew
erage system . Total cost w ill be $108,000, 
and W P A  has gran ted  $56,996. J . W es
ley Seam an, L o ng  B ranch , N. J., is 
engineer.

K E A R N E Y , N . J .— Frederick G um m  
Chem ical Co., U n ion C ity , N. J ., w ill re
model its recently purchased p la n t a t 
538 Forest street a t  a  cost of over 
$37,000. A rch itec t is C. W arren , care 
of the com pany.

L O N G  B R A N C H , N . J . —  M artin  
R ubber Co., W . L . Tepper president, 
2727 Jackson  avenue, L ong  Is land  C ity , 
N . Y., p lans construction of a  p lan t 
add ition  costing  $40,000.

W E S T W O O D , N. J .  --- B o rough  
p lan s  a lte ra tio n  and  a d d it io n  to sew 

age tre a tm e n t w o rks  a t a  cost o f 
$20,000, a l l  fu n d s  co m in g  from  P W A .

Pennsylvania
A LT O O N A , PA .— P ennsy lvan ia  ra il

road p lans construc tion  of add ition  to 
ra ilroad  m ach ine  shop here.

D U Q U E S N E , P A . —  M a r t in  Ko- 
vacs, R o y a l M fg . Co., 19 N o rth  F irs t 
street, is t a k in g  b ids u n ti l  Oct. I 
for con s truc tio n  o f a  three-story a d 
d it io n  to  cost $30,000.

E R IE ,  P A . —  J . A . Zu rn , 930 W est 
Tw elfth street, p lans b u ild in g  a  1- 
story factory  add ition  to cost $37,000.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  —  F ran k fo rd  a r 
senal w ill take  bids u n til Oct. 1 fo r 
a w ire fo rm ing  m ach ine , inv ita tion  
314-37-121, and un til Oct. 5 fo r  a m ea
su ring  m ach ine , inv ita tio n  314-37-123.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  —  D e lta  E q u ip 
m ent Co., 1-lS N o rth  Third street, is in 
the m arke t for an  engine generator 
set, 75 to 85-kilowatt, two-phase, 60- 
cycle, 220 volts, for direct connection 
to au tom atic  engine.

Alabama
M O B IL E , A L A . —  In te rn a t io n a l 

P a pe r  Co., 220 E a s t  Forty-second 
street, N ew  Y o rk , is p la n n in g  a  new  
p ape r m ill to  be located a t M ob ile .

Maryland
C U M B E R L A N D , M D . —  C ity  w ill 

extend w a te rw orks  system  a t  a  cost 
ot $37,300, w ith  P W A  g ra n tin g  $16,-

C U M B E R L A N D . MI).-—County com 

5 0 %
L E S S  

C O S T

"J"H IS  is the striking result o f composite design as affected 

by Parish engineering service on a pressure fitting  of 

cast steel tha t constantly failed under high pressures in 

service.

Produced o f a stamped-and-welded design, this fin ing  

not only split the cost and weight o f its former style bu t 

successfully tested a t 100 lbs. air pressure . . . S im ilar 

savings and betterments are likewise possible on i/our 

m anufactured parts. Your bluc-prints and specifications 

will perm it this study.

P A R I S H  P R E S S E D  S T E E L  C O .
Specialists in difficult slam /ling design

R o b e s o n  &  W e is e r  S ts .  R E A D I N G ,  P A .
P a c i f ic  C o a s t  R e p .!  F . S o m e r a  P o tm o n  C o ..  57 C a li f o r n ia  S t . ,  S a n  F r a n c ia c o . C a lif .
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WIRE
Square . Keystone . Flat . Round 

Half Round . Special

S T O C K
High Carbon . Low Carbon . Alloy 

Tempered and Untempered 

Also Screen iFire Cloth

W E L D I N G

W IR E

Highest Quality 
and Service 
Guaranteed

T H E  S E N E C A  W I R E  

M F G .  C O M P A N Y WIREE sta b lish ed  1905
F O S T O R I A ,  O H I O

W a r e h o u s e s  a n d  R e p r m m tM th * *  i n  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  p r i n c i p a l  c i tU u .

Louisiana

A B B E V IL L E , L A . —  C ity  has voted 
issuance of $175,000 bonds for financ
ing: construc tion  of sewerage system 
and  disposal p lant. J . B . M cC rary  Co., 
engineer, A tlan ta , Ga.

RU ST O N , LA . —  city plans con
struction  o f sewage disposal p la n t cost
ing  $100,000, and  bonds w ill be voted 
on. S. E . H uey, Rus ton , is engineer.

South Carolina

N O R T H  C H A R L E S T O N . S. C. —- 
W est V irg in ia  P u lp  & Paper Co.. 
230 P a rk  avenue . N ew  Y o rk , p lans  
to  cons truc t a  new  p ape r m ill here.

Virginia

C ons truc tion  a n d  Enterprise—

U N IO N T O W N , ICY. —  J . E . W athen  
D istilling: Co. p lans construction of a 
new p lan t to cost $150,000, and  con
tracts w ill be let soon.

V E R S A IL L E S , 1(Y.— C ity  w ill con
s tru c t a  sewage disposal p lan t costing 
$41,250, w ith  help of $18,562 P W A  gran t.

B E R K L E Y , V A . —  Thom as M arine 
R a ilw ay  Co. w ill repair and  a lte r its p lant 

(Please turn to Page 102)

m issioners of A llegany county  plan 
construction of filtration  p lan t costing $1,000,000. h

H E B R O N , M D . —- G. A. Bounds & 
Co. p lans construction of a  w oodw ork
ing  p lan t costing $37,000.

O W 1N G S  M IL L S , M D .— O w ings M ills 
D is tillin g  Co. w ill let contracts soon 
for construction o f a  bo ttling  p lan t 
costing $40,000. K ub itz  & Koenig, E m 
erson Tower, Ba ltim ore, are engineers.

District of Columbia
W A S H IN G T O N  —  Veterans ad m in 

istration, procurem ent division, A r lin g 
ton bu ild ing , is ta k in g  bids un til Sept. 
30 for a n  a ir  compressor, Inv ita tion  
167-M.

W A S H IN G T O N  —  N avy  departm ent, 
bureau of supplies and accounts, is t a k 
ing  bids un til Oct. 2 for a single s p in 
dle, m otor driven w oodw orking shaper 
delivery San Pedro, Calif., schedule 
8813; a  m otor driven com b ination  shear. 
punch , cop ing  and no tch ing  machine, 
for delivery San Pedro, Calif., sched
ule 8814; and  for m otor driven a ir  com 
pressors, schedule 8836, for delivery 
B rooklyn, N. Y. The bureau w ill take 
bids u n til Oct. 6 for m iscellaneous steel 
castings for delivery Newport, R . I., 
schedule 8854, and  for a m otor driven 
w oodw ork ing  m ach ine , schedule S851, 
for delivery Portsm outh , Va.

Florida
D A D E  C IT Y , P L A . —  Pasco P ack ing  

association p lans In sta lla tion  of electric 
power equ ipm en t and  m echan ical h and 
ling  appara tus  and other equ ipm ent in 
proposed one-story c itrus fru it  pack ing  
p lan t to cost $70,000. L . C. Edwards 
is president.

F O R T  L A U D E R D A L E , F L A . —  
C ity  has voted issuance o f $89,000 in 
revenue debentures , proceeds to be 
used fo r sew er d isposal p la n t  and  
ex tensions to  sew er system .

JA C K S O N V IL L E . F L A .— C ity  com 
m ission p lans to sell $100,000 w ater
works bonds and  $100,000 electric lig h t

p lan t bonds in  December, to finance Im 
provements to p lants.

L A K E  W O R T H , F L A .— C ity  w ill re
construct electric power house a t a n ' 
estimated cost o f $40,000, P W A  hav ing  
gran ted  $18,000.

O C A L A , F L A .— C ity  is preparing  
p lans fo r a  proposed $94,000 sewage p ro j
ect for South  Ocala. E . P. C lark  Is city 
m anager, and A. J . M cK ay  is d istrict 
W P A  engineer.

, „ ° , £ I jA N D O ' F L A -— P- P h il l ip s  Inc.. 
70 W est R o b in so n  avenue, w ill erect 
a  $100,000 c itru s  p a c k in g  p la n t  a t  
F a irv illa , a  loca l subu rb , to rep lace 
fac to ry  recen tly  b u rned . C a ro l F loyd  
Is engineer.

O R L A N D O , F L A . —  D r. P. P h illips  
Co., Box 151, is In m arke t for steam  
generator, No. 110-125 steam  pressure, 
60-75 kilovo lt-am peres, three-horse- 
pow er. 60 cycles, 220 volts, a lte rn a tin g  
current.

P E N S A C O L A , F L A . —  C ity  has a p 
propriated funds fo r construc ting  N in th  
avenue sludge disposal p la n t and  DeVil- 
liers street disposal p lant, and  work 
w ill s ta r t soon.

P O R T  ST. JO E . F L A . —  Mead 
Corp ., C h illico the , O., p lans  cons truc 
tio n  o f a  $7,500,000 pape r m ill  for 
the  St. Jo e  P ape r  Co.

W E S T  P A L M  B E A C H , F L A . —  A t
lan tic  & G u lf  C ann in g  Co. p lan t was re
cently dam aged by fire.

Georgia
A T L A N T A , GA . —  R . M. C layton Co. 

w ill construc t sewage disposal p lant 
costing $371,000. W iedem an  & Sing leton 
Inc. is engineer, 1404 Cand ler b u ild 
ing, A tlan ta .

A T LA N T A , GA . —  Jones M ach inery 
Corp., C itizens & Southern  N ationa l 
B ank  bu ild ing , J . H ink le , construction 
superin tendent, p lans construction o f a 
60 x 100-foot p lan t addition .

sewage disposal p lant, to cost $80,000. 
W . A. llan se ll is ass is tant in charge of 
construction.

A T L A N T A , GA . —  W illiam  E . D unn , 
1117 M ortgage G uaran tee  bu ild ing , is in 
the m arke t for a steel ta n k  and  tower, 
and  for a 110-125 pounds steam  pres
sure generator set, 60 or 75 k ilovo lt 
amperes, 220 or 230 volts, on a lte rna ting  
current.

D A L T O N , G A .— R u ra l e lectrification 
adm in is tra tion  w ill loan N o rth  Georgia 
E lectric  M em bership  Corp. $370,000 to 
finance erection of 357 m iles of trans 
m ission lines to serve 2503 customers in 
Georgia and Tennessee.

R O M E , G A . —  T ub ize  C h a t ilio n  
Corp . 2 P a rk  avenue. New  Y o rk , w ill 
ask b id s  a b o u t Sept. 25 fo r $2,500,000 
a d d it io n  to p la n t  here. W o rk  w ill in 
c lude s p in n in g  b u ild in g , filter p lan t, 
a d d it io n a l pow er p la n t  e q u ipm en t 
a n d  shop  b u ild in gs . R o b e r t  & Co 
are  eng ineers, B o n a  A llen  b u ild in g , 
A tla n ta , Ga., a n d  R . C. Jones  is local 
p la n t  m anage r.

S A V A N N A H , G A .— R e ad  P hospha te  
Co. has acqu ire d  the  S a v an n ah  fac to ry  
o f G. O ber & Sons Co., 110 E a s t L o m 
bard  street, B a lt im o re , a n d  w ill re 
p a ir  a n d  im prove  it. The R e a d  Co. is 
a  sub s id ia ry  o f the  D av ison  C h e m ic a l 
Corp ., B a lt im o re  T rus t b u ild in g , B a lt i 
m ore.

W E S T  P O IN T , GA . —  W e s t P o in t 
F ound ry  & M ach ine  Co., th rough  parent 
com pany, Batson-Cook Co., S haw m ut. 
Ala., has aw arded a  p lan t expansion 
contract. R . K ennon  Perry, 1001-2 M ort
gage bu ild ing , A tlan ta , Ga., is architect.

Kentucky

H E N D E R S O N , ICY. —  C ity  p lans  
cons truc tion  o f com p le te  w a te rw orks  
system  estim ated  to  cost $367,273. in 
c lu d in g  p u m p in g  p lan t , filter p lan t 
and  e levated ta n k . N ew  bo ile rs  w ill 
be in s ta lle d  in  the  bo ile r  room . P W A  
has g ran ted  $165,273.

A T LA N T A , GA. —- C ity  purchas ing  
agent, C ity  hall, w ill receive bids un til 
Oct. 5 for construction of U toy Creek

M ID D L E S B O R O , K Y .— C ity  w ill vote 
Nov. 3 on issuance of. $175,000 bonds for 
financ ing  construction of m un ic ipa l 
power p lan t. J . S. W a tk in s , Lex ing ton , 
Ky., is engineer.

/  TEEL



For Low Cost 
Industrial i 
H e a t i n g - ^

l0,*S AND INFORMATION ABOUT PRODUCTION 
«vi«r manumcturir WHp wants bitter, FASTIR PR

How NIAGARA TheühftSf/iiiÁ A
SMALL SIZE PRESSES ÿivttfûu.

N E W  N IA GA RA  PATEN TED 14 

PO IN T  SLEEVE CLUTCH 

Safety, long life, maximum strokes 

per minute are performance fea

tures of this new Niagara Sleeve 

Clutch equipped with built-in 

single stroke mechanism.

NIAGARA MACHINE & TOOL WORKS
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Branches — Detroit . . . New York

SC&H Furnaces 
are made for 
annealing, case 
hardening, car• 
burizing, forg
ing, cyaniding, 
lead hardening 
& oil tempering.

SC&H Furnaces 
are built in  a ll 
sizes o f  Oven, 
Pot, Continuous, 
a n d  S p e c ia l  
Types for Elec
tric, Oil or Gas 

application.
HAM M OND
1400 W . 3rd St., Cleveland, O.

THOMSON-GIBB
PU0LISHEO
MONTHLY LYNN:

mass.* * ir/ /-* --'  --  uaa, VUHI HUU V-OKC 11

f  R e s u n ™  Furnaccs of a!I descriptions.

F l i n n  &  D r c f t e i n  C o . ,  308 W . W a s h in g to n  S t . .  C h ic a ijo , 111 D O  Y O U  G E T  Y O U R  C O P Y  E A C H  M O N T H ?

S I N Ï O N D S The Choice of 
Experienced Wefders
f t  because they are 
-j electrically engi- 

m  neered for modern 
arc welding at its 

W\J best. Write for bul- 
f jp r  le t in “W eldItW ell” 

and complete in- 
■ k  formation.

9 P  h a r n i s c h f e g e r
W  CORPORATION

4411 W. National Ave. 
M ILW AUKEE, YVIS.

A lso —
•  R a m s e y  S i l e n t  C h a inD r iv e s
§  G a t e s  V u lc o  R o p e  D r iv e s
•  A ll  S t e e l  S i l e n t  P in io n s
0  B a k e l i t e  S i l e n t  P in io n s

The SIMONDS Mfg. Co
2 5 t h  S t .  -  P I T T S B U R G H , P A .

'jpREATED gears for all kinds 

of service cut and finished 
to specifications.

Ample equipment for light and 
heavy gears . . .  Prompt delivery.
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C ons truc tion  a n d  Enterprise —

(Concluded from Page 100)

and  insta ll new  equipm ent, a t  a  total 
cost o f approx lm atey  $37,000.

Arkansas
T Y R O N E  A, A R K . —  T yronza S u p 

p ly  Co. p lans altering- and  repairing: 
cotton g in n in g  p lan t a t  a cost of 
$40,000.

Oklahoma
O K L A H O M A  C IT Y — H ag g a rd  Jnc., 

322 W est C a lifo rn ia  avenue, w h o le 
sale fu rn itu re  m an u fa c tu re r , p lans  
r e b u ild in g  b u rned  p lan t .

V IN IT A , O K L A . —  C ity  p lan s  co n 
s tru c t io n  o f sew age d isposa l p la n t  and  
has  ap p lie d  to P W A  fo r  $43,037.

Texas

B A Y  C IT Y . T E X . —  C ity  p lans  
e rection  o f e lectric  pow er s ta tion , 
w ith  in s ta lla t io n  o f th ree  500-horse- 
pow er diesel eng ines w ith  generators, 
a n d  w ill ask  b ids  soon. G a rre tt  E n 
g in ee r in g  Co., 30S H ug h e s  street. 
H ouston , Tex., is eng ineer. Cost is 
e s tim a ted  a t  $225,000.

H O U ST O N . T E X . —  M a in te nance  
E n g in e e r in g  Corp ., E . E . N ay lor , 1400 
C on ti street, has acqu ired  p la n t  of 
F in u c an e  B o ile r  W o rks , C lin to n  drive 
nea r B r in g h u rs t avenue , an d  w ill 
m ake  im provem en ts .

M E D IN A , T E X . —  In a  O il & Re- 
fin ing- Co., San A n ton io , Tex., p lans 
reconstruc tion  o f G o lden  W es t re fin 
ery, and  w ill a lso  d ig  several wells.

Wisconsin
F O N D  D U  LA C , W IS . —  C ity  p lans  

cons truc tio n  o f m u n ic ip a l w a te r  s o ft
e n in g  p la n t  cos ting  $124,005, w ith  
P W A  a llo tt ing  $56,073.

M A R IN E T T E . W IS . —  B oard  o f vo
cationa l education w ill construct a  2- 
story vocational school and  shop, 132 
x 207 feet, costing  $114,000, on w hich 
bids w ill be asked soon. P W A  has 
gran ted  $51,136. A rch itec t is Derrick 
H ubert, Menominee, M ich.

M IL W A U K E E  —  B la tz  B rew ing  Co., 
1120 N orth  Broadway, w 'll take' bids 
soon for construction of a  6-story bu ild 
in g  w ith  storage tanks, estim ated to 
cost between $175 000 and $200,000. 
George L . Lehle. I l l  W est W ash ing ton  
street, Chicago, is engineer.

M IL W A U K E E  —  M ilcor Steel Co.. 
recently acquired  by In land  Steel Co. 
Chicago, w ill spend $250,000 for new  
equ ipm en t and  production facilities. 
The p lan t a t  Canton, O., w ill also be 
enlarged. I t  is reported fu rthe r the 
idle M ilw aukee p lnn t o f In la n d  Steel 
m ay  be re-equipped in to  a n  operating  
p lan t to fu rn ish  raw  m aterials  shipped 
to M ilw aukee by In la n d  fo r M ilcor use. 
Lou 's  K ue hn  is president o f M ilcor 
Steel Co.

R IC H L A N D  C E N T E R , W IS .  —  V er
non C oun ty  E lec tr ic  Co-operative w ill 
bu ild  503 m iles o f ru ra l transm ission 
lines in V ernon and  ne'trhboring coun
ties. a t  a  cost of $480 000, allotted bv 
R E A . H . O. Melby, W estby , W is., is 
president.

S O U T H  M IL W A U K E E . W IS .__ City
w ill cons truc t sew age tre a tm e n t p lan t 
cos ting  $66,000. w ith  P W A  g ran t of 
$29,700.

Minnesota

E L L S W O R T H , M IN N . —  Cltv w ill

102

construct w aterworks system  costing 
over $25,000. D ru a r  & M ilinow sk i, 830 
Globe bu ild ing , St. P au l, engineers.

G L E N C O E , M IN N . —  Voters have 
approved issuance of $75,000 bonds fo r  
construction of m un ic ip a l power p lant.
G. M. O rr & Co., 542 B ake r bu ild ing , 
M inneapolis , is engineer.

North Dakota
R E G E N T , N. D A K . —  V illag e  Will 

b u ild  com p le te  w a te rw orks  system , 
in c lu d in g  p u m p  house a n d  e levated 
steel storage ta n k  o f 50,000 ga llo n s  
Cost is e s tim ated  a t  $36,364.

South Dakota
R A P I D  C IT Y , S. D A K . —  C ity  w ill 

m ake  extensive im p ro vem en ts  to  w a 
terworks system , a t  a  cost of $125 - 
454, wi t h  P W A  g ra n tin g  $56,454.

Iowa
O E L W E T N , IO W A  —  C ity  p lans  

extension o f w a te rw orks , in c lu d in g  
erection  o f e levated ta n k , a t  to ta l 
cost o f $47,000, w ith  P W A  g ran t of 
$21,150.

Nebraska

N O T U S . I D ' H O  —  V illage  w ill 
b u ild  w a te rw orks  p la n t  cos ting  $85.- 
454. w ith  P W A  g ran t of $38,454 and  
loan o f $47,000. An elevated tank

froU FH CW w iiri I

w ill be erected, a lo n g  w ith  a  booster 
p u m p in g  s ta tio n  an d  e q u ipm e n t.

Pacific Coast
H A B O R  C IT Y , C A L IF . —  W este rn  

S u lp h u r  Co., President avenue, plans- 
repa ir ing  and  a lte r ing  re fin ing  w orks 
a t  a  cost of abou t $37,000.

LO S ’ A N G E L E S  —  Glass C on ta in 
ers Jnc. w ill bu ild  a  100 x 200-foot fa c 
tory b u ild in g  a t 3601 S an ta  Fe avenue, 
V ernon d istrict, for m anufacturing- 
bottles.

L O S  A N G E L E S  —  W ire  & M etal 
M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co. 530 R ivers ide drive, 
G lendale, Calif., w ill bu ild  a factory in 
the V ernon district, near Los Angeles, 
where ligh t s tru c tu ra l steel, sheet m etal 
and  stam pings, and  w ire products w ill 
be fabricated.

E V E R E T T , W A S H . —  C ity  p lans  
extensive im p ro ve m e n ts  to  w a te r
w orks system  a t  cost o f $1,300,000, 
a ided  by a  $585,000 P W A  g ran t.

S E A T T L E  —  C ity  p lan s  co ns tru c 
tio n  o f a d d it io n a l pow er g ene ra tin g  
and transm ission facilities, a t  a  cost 
o f $7,1S5,000, w ith  P W A  g ra n t in g  
$3,000,000.

Canada

L A  POTNTE D U  LA C . Q U E . —  
F ourn ie r & V illem ure  p lan  construc
tion o f m an u fa c tu r in g  p la n t  costing 
$40,000. and  add itiona l m ach ine ry  w ill 
be purchased.

/ T E E L

C A M P B E L L , N E B R . -— V illage  p lans 
construction of w aterw orks system 
costing $15,000. Leslie Be irhaus, C am p
bell, is engineer.

C O R T L A N D , N E B R . —  V illage  p lans 
construction  of w aterw orks system 
costing $14,000, and  a  special election 
w ill be held Oct. 2 to vote on issuance 
o f bonds.

G E R IN G , N E B R . —  G oring  Valley 
i u i a l  pub lic  power d is tr ic t p lans erec
tion of ru ra l transm ission  lines in 
Scottsb luff county, a t a  cost of $40,000.

O M A H A , N E B R . —  N ebraska Pow er
Co.. F . E . S m ith  ch ie f engineer, O m aha,
p lans erection of ru ra l transm ission

l J 1t f iL ? ear R o #ers’ Nebr., a t  a  cost of 
§15,000.

n e B R . —  M etropo litan 
utilities  d istrict, T. A. Leisen ch ief 
engineer, E igh teen th  and H arney  
streets, p lans in s ta lling  an  electric p um p  
in p um p in g  s tation , a t  cost of $4S,500.

O M A H A , N E B R .— N ebraska Pow er 
Co., Seventeenth and  H arney  streets, 
p lans erection o f ru ra l transm ission 
lines in  v ic in ity  of H erm an , E lm w ood 
W ash ing ton , P ap illion  and Avoca, a t  
a  cost of approx im ate ly  $35,000. F . E . 
S m ith  Is ch ie f engineer.

S A R G E N T . N E B R . —  C ity  p lans 
construction of sewage disposal p lan t 
costing  $50,000. G roup E ng inee ring  Co 
609 M erchant« N a tion " ! R »n k  bu ild 
ing , O m aha, Nebr., engineer.

Colorado
D E N V E R  —  C ity  p lans  w a te r 

w orks  im provem en ts , in c lu d in g  erec
t io n  o f fo u r  e levated steel storage 
tanks . Cost is e s tim ated  a t $930,000^ 

rV™  P W A  b u rn ish in g  g ra n t  o f $418,- 
•>00 .

G U N N IS O N . COLO . —  C ity  is p lan 
n ing  to spend $60,000 for construction 
of m un ic ipa l power p lan t. F. E . K eenan 
Is c ity  m anager. C ity  hall.

Idaho

S T E W A R T , B. C. —  Consolidated 
M in in g  & S m e lting  Co. L td ., S. G . 
B lay lock  general m anager, w ill con
s truct a  500-ton da ily  capac ity  con
cen tra ting  m ill, w ith  a  3000-horsepower 
power p lant, fo r  opera ting  the  B ig  
M issouri m ine near here. T otal cost is 
estim ated a t  $600,000.

B U R L IN G T O N , ONT. —  N iagara  
B rand  Spray  Co. L td . p lans construc
tion  of a  p lan t for m an u fa c tu r in g  spray  
equipm ent, and  w ill purchase new  m a 
chinery. Total cost w ill be abou t $40,000.

C H IP P E W A , ONT. —  N orton  Co. 
of C anada  L td ., abrasives m an u fa c 
turer, p lans construction of a  b ranch  
factory  here, to cost $45,000.

E A S T  W IN D S O R , ONT.— L o n g  M fg . 
Co. L td . w ill construct a factory  here 
fo r m an u fa c tu r in g  radiators, clutches, 
etc., on D rou illa rd  road, a t a  cost of 
$40,000.

O W E N  SO U N D . ONT. —  D om in ion  
L inseed O il Co. L td ., Toronto, Ont., 
p lans construction o f add ition  to fac 
tory for m an u fa c tu r in g  soy bean flour. 
Cost is estim ated a t $15,000. H . P. L iv 
ingston is engineer, care of owner.

P O R T  C O L B O R N E . ONT. —  Arcan 
F u rn itu re  Co. L td ., p lans extensive en
largem ent of p lan t and  purchase of 
new  m ach inery , a t  to ta l cost o f $40,000.

TORON T O , ONT. —  In du s tr ia l Com 
pounds L td .. care of M athew  C. C. 
Chlsbohm , Toronto, p lans construction  
of p lan t somewhere in O ntario  or Que
bec for processing, refin ing, and  trea t
ing  chem icals. Cost w ill be $50,000.

T ORON T O , ONT. —  Toronto A spha lt 
Roo fing  Co. L td ., Oxford drive, w ill 
take bids soon for construction o f 1- 
story, 110 x 125-foot add ition  to fa c 
tory for m an u fa c tu r in g  roofing. Hark- 
ness & H ertzberg, 57 B loo r street, are 
engineers.

W O O D S T O C K . ONT. —  T ruck  E n 
g ineering  Co. o f C anada L td .. Y oung  
street, p lans rem odeling  old bu ild ings 
and  purchasing- add itiona l equ ipm ent 
a t  a  cost o f $50,000.


